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The Battle Field of Gravelotte.
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""assa or rmucama» Owe eopy, mm year, by
There were. for instance, foar cr five
Malt, f£*>t V fmU la tJrMM, fcu*| p«r r—t, «r
iu sight. Here. there,
ti ll) **•!* nxxiUkii Mlfree•( ymtoptoUkj M thouvumI (lend men
Odk"* la York 9>unt7.
everywhere the poor fallows had been

tumbled

over.

We

came

a

upon

a

French-

whose bend hiul been knocked off by
There remained of it two
cannon *hot.

man

•craps of skin, each as large as jour hand,
on one was his moustache and the end of
his none, and oo the trther a patch of the
Prom Atlantic MoaUly.
hair of his head. Another had been struck
TWtLIOHT.
in the centra of his body and almost cut
in tw*. The shoulders were left, the hairy
September's sknder crrsccnt glows agaia
and red cap still clinging to
kna|«ack
red.
wain*
ia
Distinct
yowder peaceAil
them, and below the bloody mass his
are
overhead.
iUn
tbe
Clearer
sparkling
coarse shoes and white gaiters were visiAmi all the aky is pars without a stain.
ble; his face was in the dust. Another
Osai blows the (mia( viad from oat tba asst. French soldier bad been
A ad blttss tba ftuwers, tba last sweet lasai
DlSKXHOWMJU>

that ('l«»'in,
Pal* aatrra, aaany a heavy waving plume
Of goldea-rod, (bat bes*ls as if opprrat
—

a fragment of shell, and the fatal missfle had torn open his pantaloons pocket,
showing a large piece of hard bread and

by

Tba nmatr'i soags are huabed. Up tba loae • bit of meat. A tall l*nwsian, dead,
•bore
at full length on hb back, his helmet
Tba weary waves waab sadly, aod a grief
hiding his swollen face—the carle
SouixIs ia tba wind, like tbreweds (bod and a<lorued it with the
"For King

wits

half
that
and
legend
Oifx ^
Fatherland," and the buckle of his hilt
more.
Tba cricket's chirp bat taaksa tba sQanoa
showing in conspicuous letter* "God with
north side of the road was
Lift's aataiaa comes ; tba lsaves beg'a to fall ; us." On the
on his
The moodi of spring and summer pass awajr ; a slender little French soldier lying
(ace. his gun in his bands. He had been
Tba glory aad tba raptara, day be day
killed as he was making ready to fire, and
Depart, aad sooa tbe quiet grave Mils sJl.
bad crouched in the oollapae of death like
vais
ia
bow
maar
O thought/to! sky,
eyes
A triangular rent
a pitiful little aniiual.
!
Man
fall
o(
Are lifted to your beauty,
in tlie bund of his red cap told that ho
tbe
all
back
baarts
How uiaay
tbroagb
go
hwl been shot thn>ugh the head.

Heavy

with km, eager with

questioning pain.

SHUT TllBOl'GH TUB IIKAD.

At his side was a larger man. through
To read tba din Hereafter,—to obtain
head a gha*tlv furrow had
Oaa glimpaa beyond its earthly curtain, whose naked
been ploughed, and from it the torn brains
where
Tbair dearrst dwell, where tbey may be or e'er issued. llis chassepot was clutched in his
stiff hands. In the same neighborhood
September's slea<ler ereseeet shines again !
was a French colonel, not disfigured at all
by his death wound. 1 think he had been
struck in the thigh and died from loss of
blood. He had, it fteemed, attempted to
do something to staunch the flow of blood,
and finding it in vain, had composed himItems.
self for death.
A NEAT CORPSE.
Tho Michigan buckwheat crop is a
failure.
Ho yrv as neat corpee a* von over saw.
Coons are overrunning the cornfields in 11m spurs Here still on his heels, bis kepi
hi* head, his hands by his side. 11m
on
Indiana.
iO>oiit his bnnut
A Marysvillo, Cnl., farmer has raised a clothes Ii.nl Ijeen o|»eiicd
one in search of valuables, I suj>some
this
beans
castor
of
acn-n
150
by
crop of
posc. and there went article* scattered
MMh
about showing that ho ha«l been cartful
in
law
Statu
tho
to
MaryAccording
in camp to be neat. Among iheiu were
land. potatoes imut be sold by weight ina tooth-brush ami a l*>x of tooth-powder.
of
measure.
stead
The <liMt from the Paris road had i*>wderAt tho experimental Farm in Chester ed him. His features worn not swollen
'J36 experi- or distort^, hut ilmr au«l colorless, nn«l
county. Pa., it is stated that
hi* friends wouhl have recognized him
ments are being tried.
as in life.
about
quickly
severe
so
Iteen
has
The drouth
BLACK ANI» SWOLLEN.
out
a
wear
farmers
that
Rochester, Ind..
plough point in one day trying to break How it happened that in the same
aftho ground.
groups of <l«*ad some were hideously
monstrous,
ami
black
the
sun,
fivted
by
A Wisconsin farmer wants to know
with details of horror in their appearance
what his class of people are coming to
that I must not mention, while others
when it takes ten bushels of wheat to buy
wore |>alo ami waxen, every facial outline
a pair of boots.
preserved, I do not undorstand.
delicately
Tho Western Farmer says that a selfTHE t»EAI> HORSES.
binding attachment to a harvester has
of
the most terrible ol the picSomo
is
and
Wis.,
been t«»s*ed at Masotuanie,
tures of death were among the faileu
■aid to have worked very well.
horses. Thore won? expressions of unA crop of 800 bushels of oats from uttorablo foar and suffering in thoir dead
been
under
had
a ten acre field, which
faces. The wido nyes, the expanded noscultivation for twenty-three years, is re- trils, the o|wn lips displaying the full
ported from Washingtou Territory.
length of the Loeth. In some of the faces
hair seemed
One hundred million dollars a year of those noble animals erory
of
would not restore to the soil of the l?nit- to toll a tale of terror. The attitudes
and
«*d States th»* valuabla manure elements these hors«* in death were as various
of the
which wo tend drifting down our riven fascinating in their interest as those
Oh for an artist to have made a
men.
and harbors.
study of thoru! Here is a grand hay horse
The Ohio Farmer thinks a further im- shot
through by an exploded shell, his
is
wool
of
quite left shoulder
provement in prices
crushed and a hole in his
as
the
report*
probable, and that, unl«ss
(tank half as large as the head of a
wool
domestio
to the abort clip sre untrue,
Stricken down with his
tlour barrel.
is likely to ha very scarce before tho end of
under hint and his chin iu the dirt,
logs
of the season.
and there was in his
Mr. Kawlingson. an eminent Knglish
STAKING EYES AND SAKTLtNO GIUN
trngiiwer, in a report to Parliament about tho suggestion of a horrid shriek. Here
the sewers of Loudon, estimates thn mar- wiu another, shot through the head and
ketable value of the matter accumulated
prone on his side. In his struggle he had
there at £1,000.000, and states that it torn the rlover **1 with his foot, and tho
would enrich 70,000 acres of land.
froih blown front his nostrils,
A San Francisco paper says: "A ship- spoke of tho des|«emte agony of his dying
A beautiful young mure, in
ment of 5,000 Ja|«n chestnut trees was breath.
received at this port a short time since, whoM satin skin ami handsome limbs,
wkk-h ai* selling at 925 dollars a hun- ami graceful head, tipped with dainty
dedred. This is the second large shi|mient ears, any horse faneier would have
of the kind, and California will he shick- tected the marks of gentle blood, had
wd with tho finest chestnut trees in the clasped her legs, as if they wore human
aruiss against her body which had been
world."
shot through. Many were on their hacks,
Tiir. Colors or Fouaoc.—The l»n- their logs extended. So numerous were
don Athwiiwuiu Mrs: "Kxpnrinient h.t* they thai, glancing over the Held horses'
«i«flnuwl lh«* (Hiwliuiua of mi AiiMtrwut Irp could be wen sticking up on all
M'ientist that leave* (urn ml at the end «»f •Hies, making a display that would liave
th«* nKtMHi through lh« action of an hcmI, been grotesque if had not been hideous.
sim-v on«« of th«» elemeuta producing the
A GKorr 1MB A PIIGTOGItArilER.

^gricultttral.
Agricultural

grv*M» color must be a vegetable
Autumnal Irnrm plan»d under a receiver
with a vapor of MiinMmk in nmrlr everery instance Inst their red color and
newed their given. In soine. such as the
sassafras, hlarkherry an«l maple, the
change waa rapid and eould he watched
by th*> »r«, while others, particularly certain iNiks, turned gradually brown withblur.

In the (iravelotte letter I referred to
tho seven horses and forty men dead in a
group. There was a chance for a photographer. If the photogra|>hcr3 of Euro|te bad half the enterprise thev have in
America, some of them would nave been
on the spot, however extreme the trouble
«»f getting ibiiro. That slaughtered heap
contained soldiers of lioth armies, ami not
out showing any appnarance of jwna
a r.vg should have been change«l or shifted f«w the {KiriMM* of the artist. It was
t
<>ot
Tfc* dream of pkilunplMn h»« UrnO
in its dreatind picturraqocneM complete.
of
inventor
The open caisson, the hor** at the wheels
reality. Chicago ku prolvceil the
ku
pit|)Hul mot on ! It » all Irur, tkt Times
the sake

lb* news m»1 the mo lei has hrro mtb in working order. Hut nww wnwlfrfkil than ill rb> if
th- manner in which thvt eicelleat family w««
of a*** '»
piper tell* the Mory. The philosophy
•*lea*ed into three columns ot Um Tinas, mm!
we eta sdmirr oothing so much as iu ftaaknese
in one 4 iu headlines—"Nobody asked lo b*.
lieve U." The iavrator of this machine to a
young m»n with *cWarm, bnadf.rehmd and
••an unuccrasary (rowtk of luug rank hair," tho
nrp type of a lunatic erased in the search of
perpetual motion. The motion to obtain*! by
tlie fall of glaas balto flltod with mercury in •
ami moving, in a way that il winiM
vacuum
make us crasy aa the discoverer to understand
t<> •tplain, a walking beam something like that
of a steamboat. The halls. tiled vith the merwhich "mineral." the Timet to kind
cury,
enough to iulbrm us, "baa the peculiar quality
of luaiag ita centra of gravity quicker even than
water ami, like water, to ever aeekmg its own
level"—thorn bulla, the Times oootinuss, "ooco
art in motion, roll down the interior of the boJlow beam in a vain aaarch after a permanent
level, tor no aoooer do they rwash the lower
ra l than the mercury in the spokas of the main
wheel overcomes their weight, the beam to fbrenl
are again tmpeiM in their
up, ami the bulb
oawanl ruah, only to be eungbt by the valve
that to fcnwl ope* frem wilheut. ami pushed
lato the upper ana of the beta, er tover, remty
aevtr cmling
to be bustled alooj upon their
"

route
The Tinea overdue* the matter, however, by
was grunted
■a^ng a statement that a patent
same Jay that his papers
to the inventor oa the
were tiled.
Krery oae knows that the Patent
OAoa to the slowest af the cireu«tocutio« oObes
woaM ho la.
la oar Govern meat, aad the +mj
were
credible oa that account aloae, evea if it

I»K ATM-SMITTEN

AT

STROKE,

the red breeches of France nixl the hi no
coat* of Prussia
piled U>gether. caps ami
helmets, kiia|Mnck*. swords and bayonets,
nnukcLs nuil sabres, the rammers for
cleaning cannou uixi of tbeiu broken,

chasscpoU, needle-guns literally lying
acruas each other, the ground pitU-d with

marks of them within a
shells, a
where they h»l
Mjittrrii rtxl l>l«ck hole*
burst, indentions where they luul bounced,
where they struck ami lay
deep acrisiont
ex|4oileU. I counted thirteen of those in
a cluster, nix I an sa nil was the space
you
could have concualed hnlf of them under
a

wngvin cover.
HEAPS Or OOHl-SluH.

The little town of Vionvillo was heaped with corjwiM. The garden walls were
overthrown, the hou*cs shivered with shot,
and one that had been fired in battle was
still burning. Kverv hou*e had been a
slaughter-boase. TU Prussians had remove.! nenrly all their do-.id, but the
French eorps»w were so thick that one
would think the battle hail been for them
at that point, a massacre.
Kxtrnding
across the Paris road frmu Vionville southwanl was a line on which the French had
stood, their faces toward Paris. How
many miles of corpses there were liere, in
a row. revealing tile ground on which the
French had made their last stand on the
seoood day. I <lo not know, but I ocrtainly
saw two miles of them.
T1U AWrt'L STKt'OOUL

Traces of the ferocious energy with

machines
the fhet that perpetual motioa
which the French had sought to hurl hack
af oar paleat lavs alc laded from the spseatma
the overbearing legions of Germany were
■t saeh a refutatioa of so eitraordH
together. Bat
still to be seen in their tlsad faces. A
are ex-

Mutatory b wkoOj
Jdnrtmr.

TALIABT BOB

TBB

PUBLIC

few had the look of meekness and

resig-,

nation, as if death had not oome before
visions of peace, but the many had a fixIt vu reed fierceness qnite tiger-like.
markable that this wild animal aspect
was not noticeable among the fallen GerTheir attitude in death seldom exmans.
the
pressed intensity of action, while
French, iu very many instances, had received their mortal hurts when every
stralnod with
nerve and muscle was
the excitement of somu furious endeav-

tions, fatigue, had no effect upon her: she
endured all. braved all/' These came at
timet thick and fart. Joseph, ever kind
and good, helped his mother with all his

might as he grew toward manhood;while
Napoleon, a rather dull student, in outward expression, was preparing, in the
military school at Tarts, for that wonderAd career which enabled him, by imperial
decree, to mako sovereigns of his broihers

ami sisters, and to oonfer upon his mother, at the age of fifty years, the lofty title
or.
of Madame Mere, equivalent to tnat of
A SHATTERED VILLAGE.
Empress Mother, with an income of two
filled
was
The village of Gravelotte
thousand dollars a year.—From
hundred
with the usual ovidcnce of strife—broken
"Madam Mere," by Benson J. Loosing, in
walls, shattered roofs, trampled gardens,
October.
wounded men, bloody straw. A thunder Harper's Magazine for
storm came up, and we had the opportuYmtm U>* Troy D*Ujr Time*.
nity of contrasting the rnttled peals of
heaven's artillery with the fresh rememin New York.
Louis
brance of the sound of the guns of the
the
1
must
Germans.
give
French and
WASHINGTON IRYINO AND LOUIS NAPOcelestial artillery credit for superiority in
LEON.
war
guns
sharpness of reports, but the
a
and
have profound ugliness of sou ml,
Now that Napoleon has reached the last
continuity and persistency much mora im- act in his drama, thero is a peculiar interest attaching to his visit to New York.
pressive than oooasional thunder claps.
This took place in 1837. He had been
THUNDER 0TOUX
time prisoner of war aboard
The rain fell heavily for a few moments, held for some
and by order of Louis
wet enough to make the first inch of a French frigate,
at Norfolk. Va.
the dust sticky, ami to load down leg- I'hillipim he was raluasod
accumula- From tnts port be hastened to New York,
with
nedestrfans
rapid
weary
two months. He
tions or mud which adhered to the feet where he remained
Hotel, a secat
tho
boarded
the
Washington
of
The
snow.
village
like wet
chapel
oovered
which
establishment,
rato
ond
men
too
witn
was a hospital filled
liadly
now oocupiod
wounded for removal. The mangled about two-thirds of the plot
He
French and Prussians were huddled to- by Stewart's down town warehouse. and
sur- is said to have been very dissipated
the
aud
the
on
straw,
weary
gether
but of this
at work with them. licentious while in the city,
geons were still
other Incidents
Some whose wounds were dressed, lay there is no proof. Among
on Washington
tucked in their blankets, with an air of of this period, he oalled
with a
comfortableness. The others were suffer- Irving, at Sunnyslde, in oorapany
as Irving says,
who,
French
Count,
olenched
their
stare,
young
classy
ing intensely,
he the superior of the two.
teeth and heavy breathing were evidence. appeared to
In fact, Mr. Irving was surprised at the
A l'AINKLL 8Cr.NI.
quietness of one who had out such a dash
A young Prussian, a tall and gentle- at Strasbourg.
manly soldier, was near the door, lying
IIIVfNO AND EUOEXIK.
on his faoe, and a civilian, who seemed to
■ Th«
history of the recent Empress (who
havo a spocial interest in the case was,
Madame lionwith trembling lingers, removing his is now nothing mora than
is a very peculiar illustration of
found
He
wound.
at
the
look
to
aparte)
clothing
of fortune. In 1853 Irving
on the white round body of the young the freaks
red spot, and writes tInn to a lady :
man, near the spine, a
"I knew the grandfather of the Einpress,
looking no further, burst into tears.
old Mr. Kirkpatrick, who had boon Amor-

Napoleon

bright

tiik

wokk or uritriNu.

friend* dismounted
to give iue a rest in riding, which was a
most aooeptable courtesy, and we presently passed a flul«l whore a large burial
jMirty were at work. They hiul dug a
treneh about seven feet in width, waiting
a very few inches, and two or three feet
in depth (liberal measurement,) and had
ffflwd the dead from the vicinity.
While some were digging, others wero
{•icking up the dead. The wav they do
that is. four men using shovel handles or
muskets, as may he convenient, as hand
spikes, put theiu under the shoulders and
knees of the corpse, and carry it to the
side of the grave; then each coqiso is lifted by two men, one at the hem! and the
other at the heels, nnd placed in the trench,
where, the face being covered by some
article of clothing (enp or coat usually)
the dirt U loosely shoveled on. Generally
about ono hundred men are laid away in
this style in a row, though whero the carnage has been extraordinary they make
the graves to accommodate more.
One of our

English

The Mother of

Napoleon I.

Carlo Itonaparto and I^etitia Ramolini
Thev had loved and
were his jiarents.
been betrothed when she was only fourteen years of ago; but their families were
active political antagonists, ahd the marriage was deferred for alxiut two years,
when the Paoli party, to which Carlo belonged. became absolute masters of CorsiThoy were
ca, and active strife ceased.
wedded in 176(i by the archbishop, and
received the blessing of her parents at the

nuptials.

Count Marbamf, the conqueror, was
made Governor of Corsica, and Carlo Bonaparte and his famdv were highest on
Ten years
his list of jiersonal friends.
after that conquest the Corsican nobles
stmt Carlo to Paris as their representative
in the popular branch of the imperial government of France. Leaving LetUla In
charge of their growing family, he took
Joseph ami Napoleon with him. They
crossed the sea to Leghorn and journeyed
to Florence, wh«-re Carlo received from
the Grand Duke, Leopold, a letter to his
sister, Marie Antoinette, the Qneen of
She made Carlo a welcome
France.
guest At Versaile*, when Napoleon, then
ten years old, first looked u|»on that gorgvous |ialace of which ho was afterward
the master. Carlo left Joseph in a school
at Autnn, and through the infltienoo of
Governor Marbtruf he was allowed to
place Napoloon in the military Academy
at Hrienixt, where the after ward eminent
Piehegru was one of his instnictors.
Six years later a heavy weight of misfortune fell upon tatltia. Carlo was attacked by the same diseasn which terminated the life of his nrnst illustrious son at
St. Helena thirty-six years afterward.
He went alone to*Mont|>elier, in France,
for advice and remedies, and there he
died, in 1785, under the hospitable roof
of a girlhood companion of l^etitia, the
mother of the celebrated Marshal Junot.
When Carlo died I<etitia was not thlrtvflve years of age, and had Iteen the mothFive sons and
er oi thirteen children.
throw <laughu>rs were yet living—a race
of monarch* who occupied thrones and
lost them during one of the most wonderful historic dramas, enacted in the space
of ten years the world h:is ever known.
She saw them rise and fall while ber
tnwj wore yet dirk, ami the bounty of
b«r youth yet bloomed on b«r cheeks and
a|»rkl«J in her eyw. Her sons worn fJuiMjpixv, or Jom|th, who was made King of
Naples In 181K>, ami of Spain In 1808;
Napoleon, who made himself Emperor
of the French and disposer of thrones in
1806; Luciana, or Lucien, who alone reftised s crown, but accepted a principality
with Its title, from the I\»|>e, in 1808; Luh
gi, or Louis, made King of Hollnnd In
1806, and refused the crown of Spain in
1809; ami liirolania, or Jerome, who was
matle Kins: of Westphalia in 1807, when
that province was erected into a king*
dom.
The daughter* were Maria Anna El Ira,
who was created sovereign of Tutcanv,
with the title of Grand Duchess, in 180fl;
Cariotta, aAerwanl Marie Pauline, who,
m wife of Prince Dorghese, bocame the
most illustrious Italian princess of her
time; and Carolina Maria Annuneiado,
the wife of Mnrat, who became queen of
Naples in e808.
The young widow of A|acclo had no
reason to dream. In wildest fancy, of the
splendors that awaited herself and family
The latter were mostly little ohlldrea;
Jerome, the youngest, an Inffcnt In her
She was left with scanty means
arms.
To
for their support and education.
these she derated all her energies, with
marvellous success.
Strength, we have
observed, was the prominent feature of
her character, and this was displayed in
the hour o( need.
Napoleon once Mid.
"She had the head of a man ou the shoul• • •
ders of a woman.
Losses, prim-

lean Constd at Malaga. I passed an owA week
at his house Ip 1837.
afterwards I was at the houso of his sonin-law, Uie Count Toba, a gallant and
most intelligent gentleman of Granada,
much cut up in the wars, having lo«t an
evo and been maimed in a leg and hand.
Ilia wife, the daughter of Mr. Kirk|mtrick
was absent, but he had a family of little
girls about him. Several years afterward,
when I had recently taken up my abodo
at Madrid, I was invited to a grand ball,
al the house of the Countess of Mqntijo,
On making
ono of the leaders of the ton.
my bow to hor, I was surprised at bolng
received by her with the warmth and oagShe claimed mo
ernoss of an old friend.
late husband, tho
as the friend of her
Count Toba, (sabseqneutly Marquis Montijo.) who she said hail often spoken of
mo with tho greatest regard. She subsequently introduced me to tho little girls I
had known in an early day, who had boOne
come fashionable belles of Madrid.
of these now sita on the throne of Franoo.
A short time afterward, Irving writes
thus to another neioo, Mrs. Storruw, who
wiis then residimr at Paris :
•
You givo an account or tho marriage
procession of Lou la Napoleon and his
bride to tho church of Notro Damo, and
ono of your letters speaks of your having
been presented to tho Empress. Louis
Montijo, Emperor
Napoleon andofEugenie
France ! One of whom I
and Empress
hare had a guest at my oottage on the
Hudson, and the other whom, whon a
child, I hare hiul on my knoeat Grenada.
It soems to cap the climax of tho strange
drauia of which l'aris has been tho theatre during my lifo time. Tho last I saw
ofEugenio Montijo she was ono of tho
reigning belles of Madrid ; and she and
her giddy circle had swept by my charming young friend the beautiful ana accomInto their career of
Signorita
plished
fashionable dissipation. Now Eugenie
Is a volunis on the throne while
tary recluse In a convent of one of the
ParPoor
most rigorous orders.
ha|a however, her fate may ultimately bo
the happier of the two. With her* the
storm m over and she is at rest, but tho
other is launched upon a dangerous sea.
Infamous for its tremendous shipwrecks.
Am I to livo to toe tho catastrophe of her
career of the end of this sndden conjured
up Empire, which seems to bo of suoh
stuff as dreams are made of P
"My personal acquaintance with the individuals who figure in this historical romance gives me unoommon interest in it:
but I consider it stamped with danger and
instability, ami as liable to extravagant
vicissitudes as one of Dumas's novols.
You do well to witness the grand features
of tliis passing pageant. You are probably reading ono of the most peculiar and
eventful pagos of history, and may livo to
look back upon it as a roraanio tale."
Irving'* words now sound prophetic,
and to add to their force it may be added
that, although he is dead, ue lady to
whom they were addressed has liyral to
witness that catastrophe of which he
spoke. Eugenie's grandfather, Mr. Kirknatrick, although American Consul at
Malaga, was a Sootchman by birth and
A* schoolmaswas of plebian extraction.
ter of tho same natuu living in Glasgow
was ooiumonlv styled the "cousin of the
Empress." 1'hc wheel of fortuno by this
turn only brings Eugenie back to the level of her ancestors.

ning

relates tho following
vt>rv curious fiict in natural history: While
a civil engineer was making some explorations in Shaltsbury, upon a mountain
some liilX) feet in height, his attention wan
attraoUnl by a rock of peculiar appearIt was a weight of thousands of
ance.
tons, and of the kind called speckled
granite. It was much the shape of half
an
op:,—the part corresponding to tho
outside shell being very regular and
smooth. Tho end where it appeared to
have been Mimmted from another portion
of the rock In part gave indications of a
seam, and in part exhibited an Irregular
surface, as If the solid rock had been broken. The form and situation of tho rock
were so peculiar that tho engineer took
fiarticular notice of them. In the oottrso
of his surveys ho ascended an adjacent
mountain some few miles distant. At
the top of this he found the counterpart
of the rook on the other mountain, the
broken end of which iu every respect aoswored to the broken end of the other so
that be could not feel the least doubt of
their having ooostihited at some an immense egg-shaped pebble. Tho engineer's
explanation was that when the surface of
that portion of the earth wMoovered with
water this immense rock was lifted by
the lee frozen to its surface, aad split by
the freezing of water that entered the
seam, aad that It had been deposited in
parts as the toe melted, one upon one
mountain and the other upon the other,
the break In the Ice corresponding to that
<
in the rock.
A

correspondent

Eugenie's

A Perilous Adventure.

NUMBER 41.
General Hewi Items.

Romance.

correspondent of the Lynchburg
Virginian cloaca a recent letter In reference to tho Imperial family of Franco aa
follows, with tho following very romantic story of the Empress, hitherto unpub-

St. Loo la has 116 ml lot of aewcra.
Mooot Hood la 11,218 f«* high.

TUB TMVMC FAITH.

A

The Newark Advertiser tells this startling story of an adventure in that place :
"St. Patrick's Cathedral has a steeple
surmounted by a ball, on whieh Is a cross.
The top of the cross is two hundred and
fifteen feet abore the surface of the ground
the heiffht being but fire feet short of that
of Bunker Hill Monument. The steeple
it of wood, square at the base and tapering
to a point. Along each angle, from the
base to the point, are nailed at tho distanoe
of four feet apart ornamental knobs of
wood.
"All this wood work, being weather
beaten in thecourso of time rots; especially the knobs and the cross, which present many small angles; so that it beoomos
nccessary to attend now and then to the
repairing of these parts. To erect a staging fur the purpose when a man of sufficient daring and coolness might climb and
do the work, wonld not be the most economical method. Suoh men are rare, but
they are to be found., The price charged
for eaoh assent Is usually twenty-fire dollars. The risk does not consist merely in
the danger of booomlog giddy and demoralised while clinging in mid air to the
outside of a steeple and whilo the neighbors and passers-by are collecting in
with
groups below and gazing upward
bated breath and trembling knees at the
climber. He must go up by olirabing foot
and hand to what be finds; and what be
must qllng to are these very kno w, rottening and weakening In the weather, and
finally, to the cross already decayod and
rawly to drop. The man who does this
sort of work in Newark is Frank Jaoob-

Who

I deem hia (kith tbaboi

1WJ7 pata it lato lorln*

deefe

Doaeter the poor, the Borrowing, the oppraMt—
For theae in am Imi creeds $
And tboogh overblindod room oft wmj orr,
lished, but for the exact truth of which The that loree ia teith'a interpreter.
he can roach, and the curiosity of which
The wbooln'a aabtie akill,
la inch that be relates it even at the risk Waariea I tad/ with ndn phiioeophiee
That leaves tha world to grope in darkaeae atiQ,
of some imputation of egotism:
Haply. from Uaa to Ilea ;
In 1861 the uncle of the writer resided
Bat whoeo dooth good with heart aad anight
a
with
at
Miniater
Paris,
as American
Dwells ia aad ia taade Joyfhl bj the light.
largo family around him. At this time
Marie
One haad oatstrstohsd to naa
appeared in society there Eugenie
de Guzman, Countess of Monttyo; a love- la bdpfttfneoe, the ether eliaga to Ood,
Aad thai upheld he walks, through time'a brie/
ly person and an aristocraticin name securing her brilliant conquests socioty, and
la wan that Jena trod ;
constituting her one of the most uuuous
His Spirit, aad aaatalaed aad ted,
ladies in Paris. It was thought, and, in- Taaght by
That lite, like Hu, bj love Is perteetod.
mother
her
that
remarked,
deed, freely
was more ambitious than herself; that
Book (kith, aooh lore are tblae i
the former dosigned for her some great Creeds may be fklae at bat, misnndentood ;
herself
appeared Bat whoeo reeda the aatographr divine
allance, while Eugenio
Of Ooodneea doing good
a model of sincerity—a girl who would
ohoote to oonsult her heart in any mat- Ifeed arrer err therein ; oooe lite, eooe death,
rimonial affair. Her sister had just mar- It oopies Hia—the Christ of IVasareth t
ried the Duke of Alba and Berwick, a
lineal descendant of James II of EngOtinerouB
land; and the worthy mother, Donna
Beocher thus pats in » word for large
Maria, no doubt designed an eoual matrimonial destiny for tho rooro lovely of heartedness in dealing with the poor:
her daughters. But the heart is not alNow, when Christianity makes a gift
ways to bo controlled, even in the most to the
poor, it am not afford to pick off
its
exactions
to
aristocratic life, or to yield
meanest products of the tree, and aaj
the
a
to
hers
of convenience. Eugenia lost
to them: "You are poor, and you oan
fine looking blondo Virginian, young
eat this worm-eaten fruit." When ChrisWilliam C. Hires, son of the American
to
bo tianity gives to the poor, it is bound
Minister.
They were engaged a toVirto theiu the best it has. Therefore,
give
Jntlr
But
Amt
Rirer,
married.
us.
when you build missions for the poor,
matron, rery decided and singular
"LMt month he was engaged v> maxe
build them better than vour own churches.
off
broke
and
interfered
n her soruples,
an ascent of tho cathedral steeple for the
When yon open reading-rooms for the
re- the match; tho Countess was too "fest"
purpoae of removing tho old one and
make them more sum piuous than
poor,
sosocial
of
riews
Virginian
for yourselves and
placing it with a novr ono. 'Going up in- for her old
the
reading-rooms
sido tho steeplo to the highest admissible briety. 'l'ho woman for whom the future
Be
more generous to the
children.
so rauoh,
escaped tho com- your
point, he reacbod out from tho narrow had reserred
poor than you are to voursolves. That is
window and felt one of the knobs to test paratively humble mutch that her heart the true
inspiration of Christianity. And
of
a
had
dooicfod
be
quiet
upon—the destiny
strong
its strength. Judging it to
when men shall understand this, and bethrone
the
ascend
housewife—to
and
enongh he swung himself out by it, next Virginia
to endow missions and reading-rooms
Alas what other contrasts gin
of France.
scrambling up caught hold of tho
lor the poor—magnificently endow them,
erent
an
If
her!
for
the
remain
mar yot
higher knob and rested his foot on
that thoy will go on working hundreds
a pro- so
lower-ono. So far all right. He glanced had Keen ordered differently; if
hundreds of years—(hey can afford to
and
oomhad
proved
around him and thon lookod up along the snectiro mother-in-law
from
their labors and go to heaven;
rest
who
the Empresa, the woman
lino of knobs that reached far up to the
doad they shall speak in the
for
being
adorned tho throne of France, and
ball aad the cross marking his hazardous
oomof things they have done, and carry
charms
the
world
tho
to
an
of
experi- displayed
way. It was something
fort and encouragement and relaxation
moment
this
at
another
Cleopatra, might
ment. Were other knobs, too, strong
and knowledge to those who most need
bo a quiet oountry matron living in a
enough P Carefully and quickly he scrambthem. A man might well place before
Countr
Cohhaiu
near
It
Depot,
farm-house
led up and felt of the knob next higher.
him in life this single ambition, "I will
of
State
and
Virginia!
seemed to havo sufficient strength. He of Albormarle
make myself so woll off that I shall have
pullod upon It. It bore his weight, and
onough to build a kind of homo for the
he
up he went. Gathering confidence,
"A
poor, so that when my family shall be
made his tests and drew his conclusions
there be gathered a larger famscattered,
War hin its jokes and morrimout, hut
rapidly. He went up moro and more
whom I have blessed.*1 Oh! how poor
ily
tho
to
dreadoften
more
war
are
or
last
at
tho como«lIua
too vision of a life of pleasure seems in
quickly,
scarooly caring try
strength of tho knobs before trusting his ful than tho tragedies of peace. Froder- comparison and contrast with these muInol
thuds
the
following
ick in his works rooonls
weight to thom. Already two
nificent and noble wars of life!
tho stoeplo wore climbod. A few mora cident, which ho narrates as "slight pleasto
efforts and bis hand would bo clinging
antry, to rollove the reader's mind:"
Habits.
The Prusdians had a detachod post at
tho cross.
"lie ranched lortn 10 raise inmseii. a StnirxiU. The little garrison there was
UuU clings to pertinaU
Them
of
nothing
•light grating sound reaching his keen much harassed by lurking bands
cat off ciously to an individual as habits Acquired
ear, oven in the breese blowing strongly Austrians, who shot their sentries,
in oarlv y nth. The boy who lounges
about hit ears. Tho knob had moved their supplies, and rendered it almost cerhis evenings on the corner, in the
undor his null—was giving way. A mist tain death to any one who rontnred to nwny
beer saloon, or in idle or
inrentSome
felt
himself
lager
Ilo
tho
eves.
from
his
before
I emerge
ramparts.
spread
ble conversation, is laying tin for himself
falling backward. With a convulsive ef- I ire genius among tho Prussians construct- n score of
at
he
clutchod
misery whioh will plngue blra
'ed a straw man, rery Hko life, representfort that lamed his back,
for the rest of his life, and the youth who
something and brought himself forward ing a sentinol with his shouldored musket.
makes the humiluUing conagain and down ho slid. Ills presence of By a scrim of rope* this efUgy was made ateightoen
he is alrendy so completely
mind had not once left him. Ho oven to tnoro from right to loft, as If walking fession that
or ardent spirits that
tested tho knobs as ho slid over tliom, to ! his beat. A well-armed band of Prus- the slave of tobnoco
he cannot give them up, is to be regarded
of
his
momentum
a thicket near by.
the
in
from
thru
hid
himself
sians
•top
with pity. Good habits acquired in early
falling Gradually ho even lessoned the | Ere long a company of Austrain scouts life
The
are just as lasting as bad ones.
momentum. Then he fastened his grip approached. From a distance they eyed
man who speods his evenings at
as he
was the sentinel,
and
he
fro
and
held
to
It
him,
a
knob.
young
moring
upon
and profitable study, or
safe. Tho sigh that went up from the ob- guarded his post. A sharpshooter crept homo in pleasant
in the company of those from whose asservers In the street below almost reached near, and taking deliberate aim at his supwill learn only that which is
bis quickened car, and it grew into a posed rictim, fired. A twitch upon the sooiAtions be
And ennobling, ranst hnvo a depraved
shout. Ho was not demoralized. He rope caused tho image to (all flat. Tho
I
and taste If ne does not beoome a
might havo corno down and given up tho | whole Itand of Austrians, with a shout,
from good and uaefal man. 8nch thoughts as
Tho
Prussians
so. His purnoso to go up to tho rushed to the spot.
Not
job.
But no could no their ambuscado opened upon them a these should be pondered well by the
cross was not changed.
knobs on that .deadly Are of bullets,
tho
to
Then, as the young men of the present generation, so
himself
trust
longer
to
tried
tho mutilated niAny of whom ato WASting precious
with
He
reach,
oorered
was
of
tho
stooplo.
angle
'ground
tnan profitbut tho knob was just beyond his utmost and the dead, tho Prussians, causing the moments And hours in more
less
of
pursuits.
their
with
to
welkin
laughter,
stretch of foot or hand
poals
I
ring
"Tho observers below were looking in rushed with flxod bayonets upon their enhim
saw
a
Not
breathless suspenso. They
go trapped foe.
single Austrian had There If one thing with which we ought
Thoso never to be oontnnt. That thing U a little
up higher, almost to tho very spot whence esoaped being struck by a bullet.
ho had fallen, and then at last reach out who were not killed outright were wound- religion, a little faith, a little hope, and a
and swing himself across. He was now ed, and wore takon captlro. This Is one little grace. Let us never lit down satlson another angle, clinging to an untriod of the "slight pleasantries" of war.
fled with a little of those thing*. On the
plaoe and looldng up tho long !ino of unoontrary, let us sock them more and more.
tested knobs. Ho went up, more carefulWhen Alexandor the Groat visited the
a Constable.
Greek philosopher Diogenes, he asked
ly. less rapidly than before, trying evory
A certain constable, n short time since, him if tnore was anything he wanted and
knob well Imfore trusting his weight to it.
Soon ho was at tho ball. Grasping It ho espied a tin peddler pursuing bis trade, ho oould give him. Ho got the short anslid hlmsolf up over it and sat himself and like a pickerel idler a minnow, he swer, "I want nothing, but that you
should stand from betweon me and the
down on it with his feet on each side of rushod at him and Inquire I:
•llavo you a license to sell P'
Lot the spirit of that answer run
sun."
the cross.
'No,1 oooly replied tbo itinernnt vender through our religion. One thing there is
There he waited awhile, though ho
which should never satisfy or content us,
seeiuod still to be busy. Then raising of pots and pans, 'I havenV
•Well, sir, I'll attend to your caso,' says and that Is any thins that s*.ands behimself to his foot, be stood beside tho
With his hand ho broke it piece- tho Dogberry.
tween our souls and Christ.—Rev. J. C.
cross.
'All right,' says the peddler, 'do.1
meal. and they fell into fragments as
RyU.
near*
the
to
off
rushes
official
The eager
they touched tho stone walk. Then ho
and
a
warrant,
There is a structure which everybody
desoended, and in a few minutes was on ost trial justice and obtains
tbe ground again, to bo surrounded by armed and eqiiippod with tbo awful docu- Is building, young or old, each one for
the
after
offending himself. It is called charncter, and In
ment, starts on a chase
some of the observer*.
"A little frightened, eh, Frank," qnizzod itinerant Some time, wo believe, the ovory act of life is a stono. If day bv
next day. after a long chase, the re presen- day we bo careful to build our livos wltn
one of them, *whon you slipped hero P'
"Not a bit. Just as cool as I am here, ts) iro Yankoo was found, and hustled be- pure, noble, upright deeds, at the end we
fore tho Justice, who road to him the war- shall stand a fair temple, honored by God
now at this minute."
rant, and, as a matter of form, of course, and man. But, as ooe leak will sink a
"Riskv, though, wasn't it K*
"Wolf, yes ; it was risky. But tho asked him whether he was guilty or not ship, and one flaw break a chain, so one
mean, dishonorable, untruthful aot or
worst of it was I tore my pantaloons."
guilty.
•Not guilty,' says tho unabashed pod- word will forever leave its influence on
"I don't seo it."
Then let the several
our characters.
dlor.
"But I mended them."
The justice and constable opened wide deeds unite to form a ilay, and one bv ooe
"While you were sitting on tho ball
their eyes to such oontumacy. Tboy hail the days grow Into noble years, anu the
there P"
such.
years as they slowly pass, will rise at last
"Yes; I wasn't coming down with such not been In tho habit of seeing
•Not guilty f quoth the former, 'Don't a beautiful edifice, enduring forever to
Tho wind was
a rent as that in them.
our praise.
blowing hard and things flapped. and I you |wddle (roods around herwP'
•Yes,' replied the alleged oulprit
to have a self threader Billy
happened
A Motueh'a Love.—A river widely
•Well, hare you a licensor asked RhadaWithers had glvon me this very morning
washed iu shore* and rent away a bougn
and I'd stuck It In my vost. I threaded manthus, in 'sarcastiual' tones.
whereon a bird had built a cottage for her
•Oh. yes,' says the traveling agent
the needle without looking at It, and
•Why,' says the justice—quite another summer ho| e. Down the white and
sewed up tho tear in a hurry.
expression oomingover his countenance— whirling stream drifted tho green branch,
"Wolf, Frank, you're a oool one."
"I have to bo, he said, and ho glanond 'didn't you tell this gentleman that you with iU wicker cun of nnfledged soog,
and. flnttering beside it as it went, the
around at somo ladies who were grouiwd had nolloenso?'
mother bird. Unheeding the roaring rir•No, »tr.'
a few yards oft looking at him.
•Yes. you did,' shouted Tipstaff.
er, on the went, her criee of agony and
'No I didn't,' quietly replios the pod* fear piercing the pauses iu the storm.
dler.
A Vast
How like tho lore of the old->(kshIoned
'I my you did/ vociferated tho con- mother, who followed the dore she had
lucked from her heart all orer the world,
Bear me witness if I exaggerate when stable.
•I smu I didn't,' still persists the pedI **y. that the country is rapidly becomwept away by passioo that child might
half a dler.
be, it mattered not, though be was bearing
ing one rust grogshop, lo which
of the shat'Woll, whet did vou tell me, then?*
million of Its youth are Yearly Introduced,
away witli him the fragrance
'You askod me if I hada UoeiiM to toll, tered root-troe. yet that mother was with
and over whose threshold sixty thousand
are annually carted to a drunkard's grove. end I told yon I hadn't, end I haven't e hint, a Kirth through all this lifs and a
The streets of our cities echo to the shouts license to Mil,' continued the peddler, in Rachel at his death.
tone, 'for I want it to peddle
and oaths of drunken revellers, from an
whom society soeks jcotection through
a graceless
j. A story has been told toof the
police regulations; and within hovel and
Clans*
wno gained aooeas
counsoamp
Calhoun
in
a
is
men
There
living
mansion alike, not entirely smothered
in Oxford, when the
don
priuting-oAoe
tobetho
stroogeither by physical fear or social pride, is ty, Miss., who is suppoeed
entire forms of a new edition of the Kplsoopal
heard the sound of insane violenoe and est men in the State, If not la the
of
tn, prayer book had just been made np and
walling. What river is then along oar South. He Is thirty-Are yean
In that part of
were ready for the press.
ooasts, what harbor upon whose shores a and weighs two hundred and twenty-Ore the "form**
containing the m .Triage serhas been known to carry
lie
not
closed
have
waters
whose
stands,
pound?,
city
when it takes rico, be snbstitnted the letter k for the
over the bodies of those who, victims to throe han of railroad iron,
letter e. In the word lire, and Urns the
this traffic, were flung by violent hands from three to Are ordinary men to catty
row "to lore, honor, oomfort," etc., "so
from pier or bridge, or nukdty sought be- one. lie can take a cask containing forty
u long as ye both shall liU." The change
former
wider
or
of
(the
of
whisky
neath their silent suriaoe forgetftilnes
gallons
and raise it from was not disoorered until the whole of
woes or wretchedness too pregnant to be preferred we presume)
of the bunghole the edition was printed oft If the sheets
out
drink
and
borne P Within the darkness of dungeons the ground
uf thus rsodered useless in England be still
and along oar highways, may be seen with as much mm as others could out
it would be a good speculation
wrecks of former beauty and manhood a common pitcher; aad he has frequently presented,
ana, to hare them neatly bound and for warded
wrought by tUs traffic, and now and than taken a ban el uf flour underoneaoh
bis head, to Indiana and Connection!.
of salt
one, as by a miracle, after king years of and, balancing a sack
them for several hundred yards
carried
thererescued
and
debasement,
misery
He
U has bsau mnsrknl sf lbs French thet
from, lifts up his voioe In public, and with apparently but little effort
ks said
makes men aghast with the recital of his offer* to bet that he can lift 1,900 thslr oolon ran t but the sssss oaa act
of ths Cmra Prtata
II. Murray, j pounds.
wees and
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Chesapeake marshea

ha.

Albany baa a French

fwmnn

with orto-

Count at work oa

Ha docks.

Baptism by moonlight la the latest westnorelty.
The North baa 6,846,477 "pindlea, aad

ern

the SoLth 106,77).
a

enlarged at

The Welland Canal la to be
east of $8,000,000.

Georgia haa abollahed the dm of the
a panlahment for crime.

fawh aa

The fat

men

oonrsntion

at

propose

to

Cincinnati.

hold

national

a

The wood indoatry of the eoentry
#600,000400, and employs
40,000 workmen.

amounts to

The city of Washington haa a population of 111,196, an lucrtmae of 60,073
Since 1860.
In Kentucky, offenders who get drank
and atay out late at night are exhibited
next morning in cages.
A recent atorm at Ilarabuiv, la., blew
down the new Methodiat church, which
had Jnat boon completed.

The Georgia State fair is to gire a premium of $60 to the beat printed daily or
tri-weekl? paper In the State.

The Auburn, N. Y., State Priaon haa
990 oella, and an eztenaion la now building, which will oontain 900 more.

ml not of California yield antho quicksilver mi dm
•1.600.000, and the ooal fields 1,000,-

gold

The

nually *23,000,000,

000.

The Governors of Kentucky and Florida

hare issued proclamations calling upon
all goud citizens to aid in suppressing lawlessness.

Michigan census-taker
intelligent man who had

A

across

came

been married
flro years, but had never Inquired his

an

wife's Christian name.
The assessors' hooks of Boston are nearthem it appears that
ly niado up, and from about
$6t»,000,0<¥).
tno city Is worth
persons are asscssod
million dollars and upward.

Twenty-two

ono

on

A strange animal has appeared at Eaabout the size of n
It devours sheep,
and has somotimes attacked men. A
grand hunt for it is to como off in a few

gleville, Mo. It is
sheep, but heavier.

days.

The

most

curious articlo of refreshment

Saratoga Imke is the far-lamod
"chip-Mod potatoes"—potatoes cut Into

offered at

siloes so thin as to be almost transparent
and searoely browned in the process of

frying.

Owing to the drought, the feeding ponds
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal in
Sullivan county, N. Y., are nearly dry,
and other fish
exposing acres of pickerelwater.
People
In the mud and shallow
are shovoling them out by wagon-loads.
Six yean ago the samo thing was witnessed there.

experioncod

Some

mosauitoist

says

|uosquito wnen he is
drawing blood from you,

that if you kill

a

en-

tho
remains In tho wound, while if
vou let him to until he gets a cargo of
blood and retires, you will suffer no inThat may be all right in
convenience.
theory, but the practice of mashing
them on the spot is what does one's soul

gaged
poison

in

good.

Sport

IAme*.

Napoleon went to 8* Dan bat
be uw William.

aafcrtaaalely

Brigham Yoas| regreta tbe million sod a half
of women that are "mtod," aa b« Urrni It, la
this country, bj being unmarried. It I* ad.
Baicide la nmr bmnl of in Memphis. Wbea
nil tired of living there ii always mm
head snxioaa to kill bin.

a nun
om it

An old

ledy

In Tenneeeee, Uriif of the

la barylng her valaabics. She
Iters another visit from the Taaka.
Trxaa baa • new game la cards. One bold*
A cora revolver, the other botda the carda.

Earopean

ooer

war,

he Ida the

laqaeet.

trying to reach the ftrfcU into the water. Ilia irst eteiamaoo being baaled oat wee, "Mine Gott let'•

A Troy Dutchman, la

C'wat,

have a pridge!"

wooderfWlly well," the Emperor
Emprcea from Argonne.
Well or ill, pretty much everything weat, la.
dadlag the Emperor tad hie empire.
An lageaiooa darkey at Richmond, aaved him"All

m on

telegraphed

to the

eelf the tnmbie of eerabbiag up aoae

spill hero-

warehouse Boor, by eettiag ire to it.
It dieappeared, aad ao did the warehoaae.
ante oa a

A (bvorite amassment with fndianapolia boys
aad then
a match to a load of
with
give vent to aneeemly mirth at the

la to tooch

whieh the driver diamoaata.

hay
alacrity

A nomber of tbe admirer* of Biboo Keebab
Cbaador Sea propooe to form a Tboiatk society,
for the diffaaioa of the principles of the Brabmo
8om«J in Eoglaod.

A cynical Frenchmaa after the defeats of
Woevth aad Forbach gave attoraaoo to this hrilliaat mot: " VKmpirt r'nt U pain ; erriminwunt et na mi la ftrrt." This Is as good as
tbe young lady's deface of McCMka, la relation to h la hesitation on the Pen Insole. "Why."
*
attack McCletlaa Aa
■be aeke "docs
never

everybody

attacks anybody!

Mark Twain baa asaontad for the Ueffslo Bilb* w*r»<aapi.
prees a clever burl«que upon
It is entitled Um "fortiSoetiaao ef PiHi," aad
exhibits Um pwHlwii of flt CM, Vin—m,
Um Sri* Canal, Jersey (Itr, ud 0—ha. Ac.
eeaptnying it are "oAcbl am—'latione
Omni Orut eeys, "U to Um tmly Mp of Um
kiwi (tw m." BihIm eeya, "if I Ud
bed thl* Mftp I wookl bare** Ml of Mets with.
out any trouble." J. Smith vrita tki it cm<
pletely eared hie witoof freckles, tad Napoleon
adarite thai "It ia »nf Um, Urge print"
An oH fltrnta former. named Pater Mock,

at a late court day at Orayana, Kj„ «u a
psrty la • salt ia vhMi a Jury ra eiapeniMlad. Tba judge asked Piter 1/ Im otyecteJ la
one ao Um jury. "Yes." aaid PMer earn"I objeota ter P.U Pranklia.M "Why.
f.
BlU Praaklis m not on the Jury," aaid tkijalp.

a

"Vail, I doa'toara a tam, ebadge ; I objwts Mr
Pill Pranklla anyway j be'a medillli mil my
objects tar PUI
ptooca all dar lime. and I Ume."
Ilto abFraaklia an brlaeiple all da
under tba eirw
jaetioa ooalda't ba ooasfcJerxJ
That kind ef poetry which Umenta or«r tba

ifiuisn af Infoats. baa recently rsosired a eniaabla addition la tba foOawiaf—
0rim dsalh W tehse darUag Utile Jsnrr,
tW M «»f J«e«pb —4 Hi naa llcasla i
ha wrsstled with Mm iymitrr,
|ih>
Aai thee he pwtabad ta Me Utile hawak
It vac tba fleeter wanted ItUle Jerry,
WhM Mftn HttW ahltdiea le aeiM la Km i
Ufa ffebahte aev the* he^a aaaMMaa «Mjr
JUMiMae like, hleUlrte aaert bya*.
HaM likely twee weaatag Narad lltUe Jerry i
Sla heme eeaaMd la deea hte Meeaab1! hier i
Bat wttblm angels he gMt Mama aadmsrry,
for there's ae aantas beUies wh?ra he's gene.

>
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Ilinaamap, 'Jti Brpt„ 1870.
V
I'MOfl'AJ* JuPBHAfcl

EpfTva or
I l«U« that a *•» <bj* ««*
/Mat Ihr
the llraailian ateamer arrived at Hew York,'
ha*ing on board tb« mortal remain* of Louia
Moreau Uotttchtlk, who died at Rio da Janeiro,
Dec. 18, m<J.
At the time of bit death Gottachalk war un<iue«tU>nably the greatmt of American pianiata.
Ju.lunl by hie writing*, 1 think he *u alao uar
greu'ent rou*ical gtniua, and, momiTer, mut
•tUI be ranked u »ueh.
A* I «.jovcd a *err frion«llj acquaintance
with Ihia great art W during the laet lour taunt ha
of hi* life, and waa alao a witneaa of tbow remarkabla uuaical trmmpha which he won at
the llraailian capital, perhape aoma additional
facia regarding him ia the way of peraonal
remiaiacence majr uot prove umutereeting to
Tlta

_

<late «>■
rMlWlUil to rUMIIM the
M'M'IUIU
*»
the printed eok-ml W» «ttachr<i to their
la
iptioa
th*
whwh
«••
Uia
Untr
Uim lOtlMMUa
»ut»U»
U»»l
'•
(.»" uiraJpaid. K»r IikUjiM, |Maj
I*. I>*».
ha laaawanu.* au
ui<-ut la mad*, turn vtti »»M
'*
mu, aa thai Ul» UMl
Mfawrlbar ha* Mkl.
Ua
ri'LL It.r th« Uo.r tor
Um
to
fcMwatU
AwfaaaribOT la artaar* ara r"|a«^U
(ubu daa laiaMdtalvU.
ai«

NritorkMMklluilkjr

The Situation.
During the l»»t week fruits of Priuniun
Activity have a]>pean<«I. although there is

refiort from l*aria. Toul,
directly upon the line of railway onr
which Germany wiahes to truin|«>rt ■"{►nothing

now

to

;uul ruinfurccuiouts, has capitulated,
which will he of immense p*i». not so

pliua

much Lho capture of u fortified place, m i\
in
•itcceaa which will nave jrrf.it expense
communications.
(ivrman
thu
preserving
Strasbourg. nftt-r forty-seven daya of Mugc,
one day more than that of Yioksburjf,
surrendered on Wednesday with 17,000
men and 450 officer*, just as the Prussians
to storm its ramparts, liavwere

prepared

breach iu its walls. The
French government is n fugitive fpmi

injj ituuU)

a

Tour*, having lied to Poitiers 67 miles
from Tours, ami 147 from Paris. Iq the
mean tiiuo several sallies and attacks by
tho French have taken place, but have resulted in no permanent advantage, 'lite
Italians now occupy Rome, which will be
declared the capital of Italy, niul thu Pope
is *«on to dc|urt the city. Itussia is mov«
Ing immense war store* southward, and
H is !wli«vr«| that she will forthwith make

upon Turkey. England jp powerless
In the
now to repeat her op|>osltion
war

of Itu4*ian ]*>wi r
iu India, unlets she can obtain a (towerful ally. France and Prussia have their
Land* full in lighting each other. Too
Crimea

to

thu

spread

of Italy ant turnmany of the noble son*
ing Laud organs to make her opposition
to Uussia of uny account, while Austria
is "bottle-1 up" even were she disposed to
So the
aid Kngland, which she Isn't.
time and the occasion is charmingly set
for ltuvda to cure the sick man, and if she
doeaol "go for him" now, tho Crimean
w.ir was

a

gigantic

blunder.

The situation of France in al*»nt as fold
!*»a* had can Ih», with ©very prospect of
in.i* wors«" before it is better; and yet it is
just Mich »traits which animate to victory
state thai nil France
oftentimes.
is rising to arms, and w Itad a look as tint

aroused |*«oplo have f»r arming or #uccossful leadership, It ii by no means »-ertain that the de*|<crnto situation may not
bring f<»rth a leader who may ImuI thorn
out of the wilderness, but it has no air of

probability. It will not answer to |<nralh'l their laek of generalship to our lack
in tho first two ymn of mir war. and take
hope thereat; for the material from which
leaders an* mad** is not the samo. Trochu
and Bazaine are the onlr military men of
iu France, and one U .shut up in
promise

l'aris. and tho other

hopelessly caged

in

Metz.
With Strasbourg in tho hand* of the
Pnissians, thtis lilierating 70,000 men to
join tho Investment of l'aris, the government of France, whatever that is. may
find and will |>robahly Hud. that the Teu-

acquire by conquest all they ask
based upon terms of peace, and which
France now reriises in rain diplomatic
efforts to gain turn* for defence.
tons will

COKuK*rnyi>KXCK.
Amiikmt, Mam Sept !ti, 1870.
Drab Jt>ca> \l:—This town Uautifully situated on loft v highlands, ia well worthy % notice,
l«>th because of its natural ami acquired beautie*, aii<I tU tM»(>luti«>ua of Warning. Die scenery
about Amherst u magnificent, and truly the
country has been "framed In l)i» prodigality of
N.«ture." Few lovelier views can l>e ft und than
Is hU be#>re the guer from the tower on the
rhapel of Amherst college. On one hand is the
hcautiful valley of the Connecticut. Between
Amherst ami the river, lica Old Hadley, with
it* micnifie»nt aveuuee o'crshadowed by "a
brotherhood of venerable tree*," while bejrond
the pi icitl waters of the Connecticut, the beautiful ami thriving town of Northampton embosomed in a forest of shade trees, vividly contracts its white houses with the green of the

foliage.

preernfcd the mountain range, opped by Mount Holyoke, at whose
hue the t onuecticut winds peacefully along.
.Ojtpnjite Mount llulvoke is another range, from
which M'Hint Tom rears its giant form, teeming alnn at, is Horace mys of mortals, "to aim
Other villages crown
at hraven Itself in A41y."
the summits or nestle at the (but of these staL
wirt eminences, or dot the undul ttlng country
It ia aild that on a
to the north ami west.
clear day twenty-two villages can b« ooanted
trwMi the cUapet tow. r, which adonis the lover
of Nature an asri* whoocw he way gass U|wa
the inimitable picture of Nature, which one aland with
ways leaves lingerin/ly and lovingly,
a <leepef reverential awe R>r ll'm "whose fouudation b in the holy m-mrtalns."
•
Thotwo prominent institutions of letrnitig
On the otver ham! Is

which are stalled h«re. are Atnheist CWIege,
The forman I t lie Stite Agricultural Collcgu.
er is situjlcd upon one of the hitfhtest sites of
thekwu. The buildings are quite pumervus,
ami embrace several large new and elegiut
edifices, besides the first structures i,f the College. The "WalWr BoUdhig," not yet finished,
an eleg nt edifice for scientific and other uses,
is f*)«ei*lly worthy of the mention which we
mint defrr for the present.
Last 'lhuradty aftcrooun oecum-d the laying
of the Cmv Stone c I' the mm I'olUgv churvh,
which *11 witmwed I * a large number of atuijrtits m»1 towoaiuik. Tbe cxrrcisea oomuieoocd
with a I'relia iimpv &alcmrot by i'rea«Unl
SUarns, thru follow*J * lVay«r by Prof. Tyler,
iuhI tbe »Urrm l>* Iter. C. C. Ciubing, of BusAfter thia the >4.km «m plaeed iu
ton.
tion by » committee from the Senior
Then lUlowcd smcinjr, a prayer br Re*. Mr.
Jenkins, the doxclogy. and the benediction.
We are imlcbted to tbe Amkartt St*d*»l Ibr the
INW»wtne dcerriptioo of tbe pUn of the* church.
"It ia to be built in tbe Pointed Myle of architecture, erwcifbrtn In shape. having n transept
and neie. Tbe tewrr in to be circular >t the
base, changing shortly to a n|Mn *>rn>, Mid
then to neuronal, and will be ararly 1A0 fret
in height. Tbe materials ascl in tbe cooatruct if n of tbe edifice am giarite and brown atone.
The windows in ftvnt at >4* nave, and in each
extremity of the tranaept will be supported by
A chime
columns of polished Scotch granite.
of thirteen bells weighing ten thousand pounds
has aheady been promiatd, au<l will be in rend,
ince* nt tbe completion of the church."
The lertnre treann it alrendy beginning. Taught George William Curt la lecture* on
•MWlw Dickens'." Senator Kerela will lecture tbarHr oo "The Tendency of tbe Ajl," atnj

puei-

Mr*. Lieermore win

the
wit! rage.

turn

arguments

ere

looj attempt

is now accused of treason.

Napoleon
raponpent sajs:

to over-

of thorn opprnin* woman
P.*rsr.
Yours,
A

cwr-

"Of coujse U ia natural tbat Frenchmen
should be on|jr too eager, in tbe prevent condition of France, to find any excuse Ibr tb« dismal
iceereea of the French army.
But, low aa ia
the estimate everywhere ftwwmd of the military
ami sdministiative capacity or'he late Emperor,
it strata iiio nceieable to I ranchmen .eioept on
the suppeaition of trenobery, that he mkl baee
cvmtid tbia wnr urlsan he saw that It wt*M enable him to escape frvui a piailM which be bad
tor eighteen yean, and which
riotously
"
be lelt to U; no k»(tr tenable

«»>)«!

your rraJer*.
He wa*, 1 believe* a native of New Orleans,
ami though he hail t>e<n educattd in Europe
and h:»d ptraal moat of his life abroad, atill he

tir Mka.1 pcocrr**!. ki« naaaeia llaktd *hh
amei*t>o«L of this <m>W, «hon
nanr
Imuurin were eiiobed bjr Ilia exertions. lie
lbm motMoltjr rqpnlsd (he ***** talents which
* simple trust to fca chtafOud had glean b>m
Iy uaoJ for the benefit of others.
The Second Annual meeting of the National
Musical Oongrew, fu held In KewTork Citj
during the closing da vs of last month. From
the published reports of the nme, much appears
to have bera said about the disgraceful popular
taste of America, the oeocasiij «f reviving au
interest in elementarv luesieal Histnietien, and
Hut
•otn* wonderful improvement in wlft(ilo.
during all theea three dajs, bo one ot the speakkind
ers seems to hare uttered a single word in
remembrance of Gottsi'halk, their drsd brother,
whose genius aoatrlbattd so taach to Illustrate their Art aod to honor their country.
R. C. HlUXSOX.
Yours trulv,
Am

Appeal for JCngiUh Intervention.

rebuilt^

that maj indeed be
but the ctMboea are
that it will al wmys lie In r*fcu.~*I)r. Day.

Mi* Eogflah
aion vaa tendered awue tfiftke ag» by tbePmident lo Hod. Lot M. Morrill, who felt obliged
to refaae the distinguished position oflervl him.
The Kennetas Jaarnal ear*

The evidence t iken l>efore the Doited Btatr*
Ccarti In North Carolina Indicate* that Oorerror Holden did not exaggerate the critical
condition of aflhirt If that Btale pretkma to the
election.

w

Attorney General Akerman, who hu Joat reGeorgia, reports everybody aa in
f»»dr of the lew election bill, exaept'seinf mem*
bm or the Legislature who wanted to bold ofer.
He fjund the ooloreil men throughoat the Sute
exceedingly anxious for an election, and be feels
confident that the tttate will be carried by the
turned from

sweeping

devchipement

they

ability

political gristmill,

journal
aniwrring a qocry

month,

of woe cormpondcnt,
Gottschtlk *t the head of American Piano
put*
This it terms to mr ia his
Forte oompusfr*.

tor.

rij»ht pi tee.

Hut apart from his art, he had extraordinary
So rxtrnsive
ahiliticw. natural and acquiied.
hail hern hi* travel* anH ao actively engaged
had b* t«'n all the while that it ia not surprising that he Sf-oke fire lai.jfmacw fluently. One
ni«ht at a hanqeet
u} him to the'muaioal
artiste of Rw, I heard hit* speak in Kaglish,
French, l>oftugu«e.> and Spanish. I remember
that ia tbe party referral to, uumbena£ 1«m
than tuirty persons in all, seven diflerwt nat tonalities were represented and ad drew* weie
roaJe in as many different language*.
Ilia energy was tirele**— bia activity unceasing, an<l su great was bis enterprise that be was
constantly bringing out new features in his
concert*. Of tbe* pcrhapn the one which created the greatest sensation was that of sixteen
piano* and thinv-ooe pianists all playing at the
saase time, accompanied by an orchestra Of
wind and stringed instrusieaU.
His tiae social qualities mads him a great faIt was astonishing la
vorite with every one.
see the powerful influence be exerted upon tbe
artists of Rio, uniting tbetn like a band of
brother* and making thorn ft»rget for tbe moment all their petty rivalries and Jsalotuiea.
It
With h* dmth however all this ceased.
was sad to note how speedily tbe aid condition

of affair* returned.
llut we mast not forget to spsak of his geosmsitj. This was a prwuioeot trait of bis
cbarmoter. It is said when QoUsehalk was bat
ayuung man, and befcre his ftT.urv had I wen
d^cidni Qpoo, hia father suddenly failed in business
owing debts to tbe amount of sixty tbou~
ssad dollar*.
Young Untrschalk was then a
noted amateur pianist He at once conceived
the id en of giving concerts Is pay these debts.
He nude a splendid effort. It was soeesarfhl 5
and be Anally had tbe satiVaotion of soring the
entire indebtedness osnsiltol.
This event undaubtedijr gave tone to his after
eamr, for be was alwajrs aiding benevolent
societies and, charity awl nlacationul institutions
of one kind ami another wherever he went. All
alon>; the Pxciftc coast and tbe Atlantic ooatt a

The Portland Press in nearly a two colarticle, uutkes it savage attack upon
Ren. Chamberlain. It thinks he is by no
means a fit jwrson to bo Unite<l States
Senator, and least of all does it accord to
him tho merit f being in fellowship with
umn

more

than

n

million men would lie

required

to

surround the thirty miles of Paris fortifications.
It would, they asserted, be impossible for the
Prussians to bring enough men into France to
Invest the city. Brl in these ejaculations they
erred, as Frenchmen seem to have all through

the strife thus far ; for in a little more than a
week after his armies appear before Paris, King
that it is "eompleUly in.
William
vested."
Furthermore, ho appears to have
troops to spare, ami we are told that large armies
are to be dispatched to Orleans, Lyons ami
lUucn to oompleto the occupation of Southern
France.
If Russia is determined to take advantage of
the present erisis in Europe and swallow
there would appear to be no serious obstacle in
the way. Prussia would not intervene, te'ng
only too glad to have her ancient ally employed
where she could not "take haml" against any
exactions which the Interests and safety of Germany may require of France. Austria would
be contcnt If allowed to share in U e sick man's
effects. And England, with most to foar from
Turkish dismemberment and Russian supremacy
in Asia, will not alone brave the power of the
Ctar. 80 Russia may, after all, realise the
dream of her ambition so rudely broken at Hebastopol, become tlic master of the Bospboroos
ami bold undisputed sway at the ancient capital
of Ccnstantine. It is ouite ap|>arent that the
"balance of power," which has held the chief
European nationalies to their present boundaries
for the lost thirty years, has erased to be, and
that a new era is about to dawn. A general
peace seems very remote.
A dispatch from the Prussian headqnatters
near Mets reports the signal failure of another
attempt of the French to out their way through
from Mets. On FritUyr the French, in strong
fore*, made a sortie from the eity gates and be*
yond the walls. Their advancv was checked,
and they were driven bock after four hours

telegraphs

Turkey,

other

purpose

European powers

is

10 morrow.

expected

to be known

Tlio French Committee of Defence, after hearing tbo terms of |<oaoe offered to M. Favre by
Count llismarck, unanimously voted not to accept tbetn. Truchu made a brave irpcrrh, m>setting that he would not advise a notion any
more than an individual to oommit suicide, but
h« belie veil France had men and resources sufficient to make a successful resistance. There
bos beeu no severe fighting around Paris so far
as known, although there arc various indefinite
limine has made anrum <re of skirmishes,
other unsuccessful attempt to escape from Nets.
The Prussian armies have been re-organlted.
In England and Austria there have been imposing demonstrations by the sympathisers with
rrmiMiotnism in France.
McMahon's military career grows brighter
u fact* ouuie to light. It appcare that not be,
but Count Palikao, wm responsible lor the ab*
surd movement wkitli placed the French army
in ita terrible dilemma at Sedan. Official documents abow further that not Wlinpfen, but NV
Genera!
ofderwl the capitulation.
IcMabon wished to retreat on Paris and defend
that city, but Cimnt Palikao planned the Sedan
ntrpaign in all Its detail*, and is responsible
for its diaisters.
A Florence dispatch says the Roman
tore down the eacutcbcuoa tf foreign legations
combined with Papal
Friday where th^
W lien those of Portugal were attacked
arms.
lie explained to the
G**n. fadarna inteqweed.
Portuguese ambassador and promised hie pro-

folcon,

popnUee

He

luime

lately issued

a

proclamation to tbe ptopie denouncing such uit of course is desirous and cenes as violation of internatioual law, and
will hasten to ask ]>ardon of the party for threatening severe Densities in cane lawlessness
In the latest conflict on the ocwss renewed.
lending itself to a naif of the peo)>lo's cupation of Home but few of the Pontifical fbroe
rotas ; while to b« itself Imposed upon were killed.
At the rirg* of Strasbourg, M. Camllle Bt.
in the matter, is far from being compliMarie, a captain of artiltenr, was upon observaits
to
political sagacity.
mentary
on the
of

palaces
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Tu* B. 0. W. C *—A book tor boya. By the author
of the IMge Cluo. Illustrated. Boatoa Lee A

Hhepperd,

A

a
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oamp

deep gloom

causitis

injured.

a

loaa of

over

Nuboly

$100,000.

was

The importance of the m m is ratal according
to the number or three animal* lie owni.

terward.

lie luvl to be tied to the bed with a

rope.

The gunner and 17 men saved from the Eng.
liah iron clad C ipUiti h ive arrival at London
and explained tho mystery which surrounded
the loss of that vessel. She waa capsized by a
(quail and turned completely over when her
deck burst open and she went down IHce a
stone.

|

aellcr.
r. Freeman Spear,
HUt« v neoree Kdgerlr, oainp larceny.
araun.
Mate v. ffclrln Plaieled,
Mate v, jUvnard Trallua. la*eeny.
Htate v. Daniel Web«t«r, felonlou* aarault ami bat*
Ury.
htate v. John RUncjr, namp larceny.
in*. nvuui»n aellar.
Htate v.Thotnaa
HUte v. utrenao Ollpatrlck, mlultery
Htate v. Praaaena K. Martin, adultery.
common

tion

duty, posted

platform

the Htias-

bounft cathedral. Of a sadden he sees a shell
describe its boaatifol curve; watching its tight,
•bat was hla horror at se«iag U Call open the
rvof of his own house, and, passing from garret
The brave officer rcto oeiUr, then csplola.
his poatt but what must have been his
! On bis relief be hastened to
what had been his borne. Ilappilv for him his
left the house (of a few imphad
child
wife and
utes before tbe fall of the messenger of destruction.
ki«tu

at

anguish of mind

From Oeraui sources the following ertlmata
is given ef the German armies now npr«n«g

on

French sail:

Before Mets, Strasbourg, Bitsebe,
Verdus and Pfelsbarg,
Before sod arsond Pahs,
Guarliag the cose man ioetioo*,

Total,

230,000
400,000

60,000

670,000

OKKXHAL SB IT* J Tit MM.

Ki-Juatioe Oner of tb« IT. 8. Bnpretue Court

PUiUdelphi* oo Hundajr.
Dr. N. Jwiwfun, of MrmphH, cditnr of tho
Corrrtpondtnl, a flffimo piper, Ml from •
wimkwof hiarftioe and waa ihetantly kitl«t.
Tbia building ia the mm from whiob B. Mardied of p*rai/sia iu

shal and three other pcreeoa have falie

with •

fktml mult.

Margaret Walter*, an EngRah womnn engaged in the orenpation known na baby-farmlnx,

baa bean Imd mill; ef the wilful murder of
fbrtjr infanta and scateooed In be banged.

*ajr* the public ajrmpathj
growing rapidlj In foror of Pranoe among
the British people that the ministry are beginning to flee way to the Prussian?. and a meeting ef the Cabinet baa been ealted In oonaMer
Mr Bruoe, Home Secretary, flir
the situation
Henry Unlwer and otbar prominent men have
recently indicated in apeeebee and letter* that
England majr akodi; be forced In interfere im
tba continental flgbU The nnthoritien ol tbn
War efliae are in consultation with the 1WJ ef
Works over the plana for a complete fortification of Lendon.
ia

A LooJon

diapatob

an

PIJUSSI^PILBS»

FILB8M»«lPILMI
Tha
wanl applioaUoaa ara bmmmv Umn away
MUprnaaaaalaan U Hit IIARKMON'8 I'KFll.v
TALTIC lUUtSUtt. liar alrtta al tha mm*.
T"»y ara pliaaaai. aor, Ilka all ptlla. do Umjt r»
qalra laaraaaa of doaa 7%»r ara ttmmjr aaltod to
atorUU euaUteeee-tiw naaaa of U1 haaJlh. far
••• •* No. I TrauKMit Tvuipla, fluaton, br K. A.
UARIUMM A CO, ftvtirlaton, tad kjr all dm*ihMO
fMa. Mai lad far Wavaia.
NATl'RKH IIAIR RKMTnRATIVK aioala ararrWrtut. fN> dirt, no tad latent. aa pawaa .» PtvftetJr
Il di>aa I'.a work a»«l eOtrtaall/.A

ra I labia.
aula

acanU.

Hea

adrartlaement.

Mil

Tviilr^rni Years' Prueilcc

la tba Treatment af lllaaaaaa laeldaal la Pamalaa
baa plaiad I>r. DOW al Ma brail of all payalelaaa
making »acb praetka a (paoialt/. aad anaMaa
bin to guarantee a apeedy aad parmanant rare la
lha woiaiaaanof.tawrtuiti aad all alitor w»«atraa/ DirmmttmtmU, from a>4a«eaar wa»r All l»U
lala for adrtao otaal aoalala |i. UOaa Wo * tad I
Wharrea. a»ll (Ureal Doataa.
N. B.—Board f rnlihad to Iboaa daatrlag la rv«
eertee. a aula aadar Iraalaiaal.
Boatoa. Jul?. l«70 —ap.na.l jrr»

II a area's Maoauhb P>r October Is promptly at
hand, crowded with Interesting reatrng ror all
olaaeee, la tars pereed with orer thirty UluatraUoas. CUKSHKY-rOKK. l» liiU elly. (trt*. A *T «*»• Ja».
RMiNr.rtMrtM l|.Pnt5if,o(WnilDi,«< MU4
The leading article U an exhaust! re aeoount of the
Mmh V. Vom, uf MUumIUIi.
Young Men's Christian Aaaoclatlon, IU oliWti and
:HARtM«»N-l>ONMCLL. la WrllfclIWl*. H.hf
KI<
Weeks
la
..r
doings, especially In New York* "81*
Her, Mr. OoodrKU. Mr. ijwwJr.of IRritantem,
Florida." stories, poems, the serial* and the edl*
WT
awl MIm M. A. Ifcmwll,
Rwhritrr,
tonal departmoat. All the book, and make a more
than usually readable number. Bold In this eity by

Buraham.

s>\

We hare "The Portrait In my Uncle's Dining
Room.'VTleaeaee IVOrrtlle* aad -t'lella," reprlaU from LitUll's Llrlujc Age, whioh U a guar-

V

ity ibna Typhoid and oih«r Li» Krvm, frrxn eicrel»r rrlef. »tudy. «r elnar mnflarnw-nt, and prostration
of Ihe vital powara, yield U> KstXnwV CuHKKJHU
tjr NnUnw nf 4aalta, not •I0«4ln« mi ll«M, laaarlad
wviiit or llrivriio«riiiTKa aooner dun any remedy frw, abor* rut number, al regular adrertlalnf ratra.
ever lirtifp dkwiiml. The maarlara of the atomarli
are atmiatliem .1, ill/ration luxmnr* eianptete, Uie
HINI'I.AIR. Ill this rlty. *t»t. I*. Mr. !»•*« Plnrlalr,
l^rtrili lake up nutrition, Ihe Mood Mmifa >11*1an (tlMMil imlNt nf I'm fin* lUtHUI ( bnrrli.
W ami pure. tl«' nervoua ayatem vlforwna, and Hie
lie waa born Ml WUfrtorn' April I, (i", and «n
and
l«-vome
plump
Ihln. pale or fallow cnmp'ei loned
1h*rr#>T* TT run nf if> at IM IHw nf tela death
hearty and regain Ihe roddy tint of liealtli.
lli|ill«..l al l.borrlrk. April ft IxM, Iw unlt.-l l>r

rvtU
public) hut since tint time Ins liecu very
Thi'HMiay AID Fnnur, Hept. tu and J3. No. Z*. cent. Ho is farther kai l to luve pawn tickets
FulMtin r. Davl*. Tr<-i>«M nf the pcraon. PIT.
and jewelry in his possession,
brine* an action to roc'tor $<f>Mdamage*, alleging for diamonds
He la
that i>n a certain day In the winter of I47U ho wa* I and sonic Moody clothes half washed.
I
ami
a**uulted bv <l< It who (truck, kicked.
further mid to h ive received letters and money
mal-t routed lilm in variou* way*, udng abualve |
! while there which is hardly evidence enough to
lan^ua e toward* lilm, calling In in "thomod inl»arable creature in the worM," and a "devlllab old I lung hirn on. Kcpling may be the murderer
al*o
tt»ed other canine comparison* ! but we doubt it. P. 8. It turns out that
hound i"
which the exceeding greatdelloof the wltncaea
i* crazv.
forlatde tin-in to r«|ieat. U wa* lu «v .i, n... that Kepling
deit. ofllred to kill jilf. lor tho IWgnlAaUkt »ura of
wee over 97 millions of coin in tbe
There
four cent*, ami evidently condierlng thliaa being
United Stsha Treasury Saturday, and 31 miU
a decidedly immuu offer. ».uld not he re»trained
from making quite an oateotat'ou* diipla/ of Ills lious iu currency.
r
In
a
uunm
It
hut
liberality,
continually repeated
Thn Captain fleneral of Cu'm sends dish licit I v offensive and Intuiting to the |df. The pif.
alfo tailored to prove that he wax »o severely Id*
to Madrid anuounoing tho near aplured by the aasaull a* to lie entirely Incapacitated pitrlios
of tho end cf the rebellion and declaring
from doing work fbr n lone period, tine wit nee* te*. p-nncli
tilled that "Mr, Koltoni didn't do a stroke of work this will be followod by the grant of new liber,
for •!< montht after litu a**ault," "nor," addod ha ties among which will bo tho privilege to send
reflectively, 'fur tlx month* l>eJbre|" which would
Jtiea to the Constituent Cortes at Madrid.
tend to show that tit* "fleet* of lite aaaauit war* of Uep
a retr<>*|x«tlve character.
It is now stated that the Kmperor of Dnuil Is
The defense admitted the aaaauit hut oontemled
State*. It is mid that
defendant h»d nufllclcnt prornentli a, Uiat he lufllcted about to visit the United
do great in ury, that ha only «bo«k Uia pir. all|(htly, he wants to obeerve, personally, tbe effects of
and that pif. tumbled down of tola own aoourd. Alao the abolition of slavery here, as there is at pre*,
contended that pif. wa* a man of quarrelaomo char,
• movement on foot looking forward to tbe
acter and ferocious dl*|x *ition, who had Uirvateued eat
to 'kill all tha Da viae* around Newfleld Corner" abolition of slavery in DratiL
and Uiat deft In ahaklng lilm waa only aiutatnlng
'The Consumers' lee Company, organised
the honor and dignity of hla family. Alio unfed
that pif provoked theaaaaalt by accuilngd*ft of in N. Y. hut winter in opposition to tho Knickhaving MM bta (pif*.) shirt ooanseifbr defe(i*e erbocker
monopoly, wticb bave for years oon«
the
Ingeniously explained thla by averting that ami
trolled tbo fee business of tbv city, is in work*
Kiilaoin foiully li d but one ahlrt among them,
tbat whichever member of the Otmlljr rnaa aarlleat ing order. The company was firmed in Deoem.
took that »hirt for hi* own u*e during tho day 1 tbat bar, 1809, a charter was granted by tbe Leg.
the a*pir*. brother roue earliest on the morning or
before long the company will furnMalt leaving pif. *hlrtle*a and In a rage; tliat pif. islaturc, aud
Immediately '■clothed hlmaalf with euraea a* wllii a ish ioe to people at something like reasonable
garment," a. got into a had habit of (wearing, and rates. The company is erecting ila house at a
rented hi* rase utton tho flrat person he met, who

D«'fun*a claim* that tho endoraer la not holden
ha didn't aigu at tha time tha Dote waa gtv*
en. and therefore wa* not a party to the note, alao
In pro*
plead mi cotidderatloa, al o plead fraud
curing algnatura. VeMkt for ucfaoaa, and motion
filed for new trial.
Kimball.
Clifford.
TreaDAr.Hept.ir. No. xc. Tlbhetta v. Naaon.
trial.
Da
Tra*|«*a of peraon.
Etncry. Drew.
Uiw, Kimball.
limnd Jury were dleohant*d fH>m further duty
Haterday. VvpU J», after having brought In Uio bl'
lowing Sills
State v. Inhabt*. of Par*»n*fleld, Defective way.
Htate v. Inhabitant* of Hanfonli defective way.
htate V. Robert S LiUlefleM, larc ny.
Htito ▼. Arthur P. Wentworth, aaaauit and bat-

.Vottrea.

The floora of Stewart. Luthers & Co.'a exteiiaire carpet and paper warvhouac, in Brooklyn,
fell Uat night, precipitating a Urge i|uantitjr
cf valuable ami costly fnwsla to the cellar,

The Spanish Republicans f.ivor aulmg t rance
in her struggle ugiinst Prussia.
opposed
party
war.
Francis J. Kepling was arrested Saturday at
II tvoii, I'it., fur (he murder of Uen>
Schuylkill
CUVHT.
RVM'tttSMK JVOMCIAL
lie
j truin N it linn, ari l t-ikcu lu New York. und
after tbe murder,
York County, H ftp t. Term, 107O, appeared there the day
is mid to hive ru.wle various confessions at first,
DANroRTii, j., rkniniNO.
(which it is singular wore never before made

note.

Bpecimi

antina of their worth.

William B. Whittaker, a carpenter of RauBerlin, In wcll-lnfbrraN. Y., was recently bitten by a rabid
gueatie*,
the
the Kmperor has revoked
cur, and died of hydrophobia in a few dnya af-

heoanao

affummn

tier a ailing orders, an<l it ia understood that the
Khedive ia awake and mdy to take part in the

is current In
reportthat

tbeaei one LlttleAeld Itlrad a horaa and wagon
1*1ail Iluffum (of Nortli lkrwtck) to iru on a abort
to
Journey, but ln*tead of returning; eold Uie twain
Bamuel Carl I. ('aril drove the traai to Water bono'
and there, aa pif. aaya. anld It to lopher Polaotn.
Pif. demanded property of Folaom, bat It had In tha
meantime myaterk>uily disappeared, Iluffum theref»>rt> brings an action against Polaotn tortoover tralaa
or property.
Defense *4i* that Folnotn nivr Imught the horae
hut that Caril left It la Polaom's charge to aell and
th t noon after ha ap|ieared ami took property
sway. Verdict for pif.
Hamilton.
Draw A Drew.
Monday ftepC'J>. No. .nr.. Thing A Thontjwon.
Actioo on i>romli>!H>rv note. Pif not tlilaking m>ta
good a*k«d for*aourlty, ami deft'a. eon endorsed the

ITOIK PIttR.

Hat fr» la BMriH : aaai lotai oaly Jtt. TV <S**uia**l
It aaaanallx lla»ll«l. aad *llk "n Ibis rtatt
raqulmt argla# at U per lb lower ralr*.
UVK POULTRT.
17 l>«e s r«l
KatraatUMlolftj prtM 171-4i lapaur
la iwiwn
MM in ifeiai <aiaMl4iW»
Me per lb. TRa nvlpU iMa maraiM ««I ir*» irn.m
aiKl
tarateohl
(IMMMk
l»M
Inrva
|
)
(•ala
roaa* larfccya ax.ro
kaya. ramaw art huldlajt bag*
raMWIr f»r TlMOlWt?l«( IM IVIilaiM Uadc.
Urkrj » n laiaiid ft per lb.
Ouod loti

Good He alto for September, U as good aa eeer,
In IU table of eooteoU All the Ills to which twh
la heir are treated In the monthly autabArs of this
I er
magailne with such ability and Interest tf»t
health may indeed be the portion of all who will
articlaa.
fourteen
heed. The number before us haa

game.

ed circles,
decree which he issued on the surrender of Sedan for the revokation of the decree oreating
the Regency. As the Emperor lie has therefore
sent an envoy to Meti to coniult Marshal Basaine in regard to the terms of pence. This
oonflrina the statement made by Bis lino that
be should only treat with the Kmperor In reftrThe news of this
enco to prace negotiations.
attitudo of N*polcon has been suppressed in
Berlin' a* far as pomihle, but enough is known
to cause the greatest anxiety in politic*! circles,
inasmuch an there is a strong and influential
to the continuancc of the
who arc

a*(i

eerljeU

There la ■ gtwd proeneoc of war between Rutala nn<l Turkey. A rebellion against Ike Turkiih puwer has broken oal in Thmaaly, the Ku*
aian fleets in the Bultk and Black arm* are on*

over-

n.'

Ban, tub Lcooaqb Bor> or Among the
By lloratlo Alger, Jr. boetoa A. K. boring.
This U the ftfth ofthe "Ragged IMok"
book by an aathor of reputation aa aa iatorestiag
writer of books for the young, and thU one of the
equal, we think, te any ef his former pub

Tho people of Canandaigua, in New York,
have curious customs.
They aeldom remove
their rusi<lencca, ami there la scarcely one
householder who dpos not feel that he ia in duty
of bound to keep from one to five speckled dogs.

daily going forward, and
spreads the people. •

>

Tb's U a hlatorr of bow the B. O. W. 0. bora of
Orand Pre Bebeol spent their raaatioa ia the Minna
Basin, their adrentu'oe. hairbreadth eaoapea. eneamplnra, aad aato returning* With many luugiia*
bU inekUatohy leld and Bond, graphically portrayal and narar Ba(|ln| In Interest.

saiii'^aisTOnsuns

in tho winter. Vast quantities
operations
furniture are
blankets, woolen shirts and

BatioadP

lUr. B. F.

lor

(S8i8S«aEJai8S2«!2HJSI!2»II

At Melt, Marshal Btxdne made a feint ott
the side of Mercy U Haut, find attempted to
escape at ThionvMe. There was a heavy cannon ule for nmg hours, and after a short light
at Moulin, seven miles from Mets. the Prencb
were driven in again.
Their losses were serious
Marah U Btxaine aent back the Prussian prisoners he had taken in the engagetnen t.
Marshal Ibiaioo has ottered to capitulate at
Mct«, on the condition that he he allowed U> Uko
his baggige and arms. He engages not to take
up arms for three mon hs.
Great anxiety and depression ia reportwP'in
Berlin in consequence of the
prvparntions fur a
winter campaign. It was hoped that tho war
might be over by the end of September at the
furthest, but the war office ia new ordering an
immense amount of suppliea for protracted

or

The title oT the work will aeflcteotly indicate IU
charaetor. A Coucrecatloaal pastor IVm whom the
Julena of IIIW hare not booe all praesad by a pastorale
of thirty yeara, baa deroted a pert of hla time oeaesiooed by ph rsieal and meatal troubles to the eo|latlon of mirthful aod laughter proroklng InetdeuU
and anecdotes tor hla own amusement aod Um anter tain meat of hla realera, and haa eredilably tua
eeeded In prod eel njc a boon whloh <M bo read by
all with pmdt, promote dljcMtloo, and ratter* auiiy
a lonely and weary boar.
Tub Ton Maitsrb. A Musteal Sarlse tor Teen*
IVtpi*. By ika aatbor oftha **i>preae." M<«art
end Mend*lashon. Beaton Lee A Kheperd.
When the "aopraao," waa baaed we remarked
that no person practising or a boat to enlace In vocal collar*, could aJtont to be without lC end that
to thn**
nothing mora opportune aad beaoftoiel ftvm
the
whom It sought to aid, had been Issued
work
of
the
I
Afferent
tor
mnar
perusal
years.
preea
eee only heightened our appreciation of that Ian.
"The Too* Masters" la the aaaead of the aartae by
the aame sprlrtiUy and entertaining author, and la
Under tha gaiaa of a popular
no war IU inferior.
story tha Instruction U mode InUreeting end pupa-

.225s22°85l!8S555iH22SS358s5

ri'erhAm....

t>

thing but that,

pai

Clerk, Norton ■ Ut A ttbepurd.

heavy fighting.
A dispatch (him tontfon or the l!oth says i
Mi <lnight.—Advic • received thin evening
states that tbo government of Russia is still
vigorously engaged in transporting troops tod
munitions of war southward. The garrisons
on North river, this side of Saugertie*.
of the Prussian fortresses in provineea of Po- happened to lie the deft. Bat a* an Impartial hl*> point
When completed It will hold 00,000 tons. The
we ara bound to aav tbat defenae adduced
tor
tan,
l*>cn
hive
increased
land and Volhynla
greatly
Verdict
stock of this comptny U $£>0,000, but
no oviaenoe In aupport of thla aUtemont.
capital
ami strengthened. The greatest activity pro- for defenae.
this charter grants the privilege of increasing It
M
A.
Draw
Seven
divis;ons
T
Draw
of
L
in
all
Hmlth.
Tails
departments.
It is issued in sham of #1Q0
to £600,000.
Russian infantry and artillery hare been hurHaividAY AND Monday, Kept. IM ami art. No.
Tbe
oonsumers.
Trovor for boraa, wagon etch, and will be held only by
¥73. Iluffum v. PoUum
to
the
Gallloan
Hie
frontier.
riedly despatched
at 131ft. Clreum*taneea are design of the projectors was lo put down tbe
of Russia and the action of the and harnew valued
definite
of

lira republican party. We are unaware
uf any position taken by the Governor,
%ny act he has done or any act he has
Tailed to |»crform, within a year which
makes him any less a republican tlutn he
was before that time.
Consequently, if
the Press has ever assisted the people into
thinking that Governor Chamberlain was
tection hereafter,
* reliable
republican when he was any-

Ws ebwddcr to think of tbe drlicstriy poise!
ebamters that are jeopardised by the opening
earn
gas. Evert electioe seatoa witnesses a
fearful slaughter of tsanlwod aad Istegnty, of
the r.uiki
salf»rea|iact and boaor ; aad before
are mown dowu this tine, wc * uU> to want lU*
intaoded Tktini to abield lb«uKl»ta Tba
forors moving sgsinst vou are mre to be dread*
el than tbe armies inverting Paris, am! jour
capitulation wculd signify mors than the utter
destruction of that city. D. ulerards can If reand cat hHlrs Is oan be rebuilt]
stored;
battered waits can be meaded; sad all tbe preducts of Baa's genius ard skill can be replaoed.
But whm a psisea's honor is fcrMted, as it
eaa be la sailing a vote; wben a moral principle kss been violate!, as it is hi advocating a
wteag moaeerei wbeo tuanboml fails te escrt
itself, ami truth basotnes tbe servant of evil, as
tbey do ia letting fraud fe on rebuked aad error unopposed,—there bis blka a structure

llclnllre...

3d

Ph

I era have made an offer of
per cent, of the
km if they can be pardoned out of tbe 8tate
prison, and that tbey would rather pay tbe
wliole of it than sUyr at Tbomaston sny longer.
But the Governor and Coanoil have put a stopper on that matter, and the fellows will have to
serve out their sixteen years, and then In all
probability be tried on another indictment.

When the Prussians were operating around
Solau, the l'aris papers endeavored to allay the
the fears of the people by assuring thetu that

0

0

It is stated that tbe Bofwdoinham Dank rob*

Warren....
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It is raid that Cleveland, tbe O'rington murderer, will be bung in November, if the pending
legal prooeedings do not interfere with tbe sentence of the court, and which will be disposed
of next month.

ohstaclo to the capture of Paris. It
opens the
railway fr*nni their base of supplies at Nancy to
the headquarters of the German army before
Paris, and at the same time enables the Germans
to hrinr the force i esieging It forward to Paris
along with their formidable siege artillery, whose
effectiveness the Parisians wilt doubtless soon
have ocular demonstration. The moral effect of
the capture cannot be light. It prove* that
French fortresses are not invulnerable, and
while adding to the oonfidcnoi of the Teuton in
hit*
prowess, necessarily saja at the fountain of
Lie last hope of France.

03

O

in tbo matter.

Hie capture of Toul odds another leaf to the
German crown of victory, and removes another

I

H

Much cntdit is due the Sheriff of Waldo county

irjn yorna.
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Monday under a strong guard.

Miss Ines A Ulanohard of Portland has been
appointed a Justice of the Pence. This is the
second appointment of a lady to that office made
•
iu this mate.
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premature blast that it was (bund newer?
to amputate three of his fingers.
The mippowd robbers of the L;me Sock
Dank at Rjckkod bars been indicted and will

In tbe ease StAte vs. Eben Leach for misconduct in the office of Register of Deeds, the jury
returned a verdict of guilty of knowingly, purposely and wilfully issuing a .false eertittoate,
Exand not guilty of "fraudulent intent"
ceptions were taken and the case goes up.

f Allen

fiirecUer...

o

O
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independence

^

■IniMjr.

O

The feeling against Prussia is intense In Lonintroaely American In bis opinion*, and don since the determined refusal to grant
jx**ce
of
or* OWK HTATK.
to
with
accustomed
alwaya
pride
apeak
bia nationality. Ila did not gO aatrav on the except on terms humiliating and fatal to the
war either, I "believe, although that, perlMpe, French
republic. Yesterday a placard was The population of Bangor it 18,290. In
would have been pardonable, considering the
Richard Congrtve, a leader of the 180(1 the population was 16,408, showing an
signed
ty
beta that t.ia birthplace waa in the south and
a former master of Rugby inerrwe during tbe last decade of 1,788.
that outside of oar country the aeceeaion influ- English positireista,
and one of the iblest writers in the Westminster
A man while blasting rocks in Bangor on
ence everywhere predominated.
Il«- always spoke with pride or the Kepuwic. Review, favoring the active interference of EngWtdncoday had his hand so badly mutilated by

for his courage and

iHgapisHisigzPsslasIEIS

o

Republican party.

leave lJelfast on

ICouaena...

i i)

waa

land in b» half of France.—He says :
"While Louie Napobon «ti officially the
ruler of France, our Government cvuld not earn Ijr interfere, for he «u the aggressor; though
even this obstacle must. uudcr certain circumstances have been net aside; but he hiu ceased
to rule. Should not England then actively interfere In behalf of France. If energctic, diplomatic. remonstrance it not listened to. should
she not require of German/ tbe withdrawal of
the German army from French soil on the reoeipt of an offer of indemnity in money and
under the guaranty that if France assumed the
offensive, England would loin Germany to reThese terms If accepted by Franoe
sist her.
and refuse I by Germany, we abould support
then by arms. No selfUb abstinecoe from noEnglish
tion, but war in union with France.
and Franch armies aide by aide aa in tbe day*
of Cromwell or in tbe Crimea, to drive back
this German inroad. Such is the policy I appeal to jrou to adopt, Arma. nuncy, a fleet and
army; we have all these in cur power. We
might call on Italy and Spain to loin us; nay,
It la the policy
even upen Austria and Russia.
of sacrifice*, hut great interests are at stake.
ly expressed
mean
its institution*. Probably no persons are re- Think what the Iron rule of Prussia may
industrial movement in the interests of
ceived at San Christovao with greater favor and fbr an
labor in Europe. There ia once more the bandattenti- n than Americaus,
in whioh
The Rruilians have an extraordinary love for ing of powers against tbe Republie
music and wmtu prefrr the P*ano Forte to all lies the poles of aocial progress.
hWrnmenK To tills fact undoubtedly must
be attributed something of that wonderful suoW49UIXOTVX COKKKHHONDKXCK.
orsm which Gottschalk acklrtel at Rio, a suowas
else
oe*« so great that hardly anything
WAsnuotojf, Sept. 26, 1870.
talked of at the time ami whioh tna-le his sudEnrron Cxioff & JnraKAL s At the present
comwhole
the
to
like
shock
a
den death oome
time the Trexenry Department seems to be run
^
munity.
suflereiM*, us by the new patent law passed
Hut there were otber nuscns ror tnu success upon
7, 1870, the Ticasuty Department was
benidca mere readiness to hear and ability to July
in
abolished. This patent law is most
approbate hire. I rb>Ul slways regret A r the its character, destroying in tike manner the Parake of American Musical Art that Gottschalk
tent, Pension, Lathi,Ib'iian aud Census Uureuus
had not beon permitted once more to return to
and the whole Interior Department with the SecHie United Stat"* in ttic full enjoyment < f hb
retary. The law was competed by the Commispower*, so tint he might have shown to these sioner of Patents and
presented to Congress by
what
nmon* us l**t sMe t<
astonishing
'g«
ju
Mr. Jenckcs who supposing it to be correct in
advance* he had really msde as a player durfull detail advocated its passage. It was ining the list live year* Hit playing waa always tended to abolish only such
portions of law as
brilliant, and formerly some critics bad been related to
but it went mnch farther
dispiMsl to find fault with it u perhaps being al>olishing patent*,
whole acts. It is a rumor that an ex1 had such a notion mytoo dsshy in ita st y In.
tra session of Congress may be called to remedy
s.If while listening to him at one of his conthis disastrous legislation, but this is undoubted,
ccrts giveu in New York aoiuc eight jeir* ag«v.
incoMect, as notioe of viity days must lie givllut of Ltte vears I hclieve ho had fully out- ly
en toooavene Congress and the next session will
grown any defect of this character, and more- assemble nearly aa soon.
over had attained to a fir higher
The Ktigliah Mission is al l.wt d is pond or,
of tho»e leading uoalities which distinguish the
Senator Mortor having accepted (he position.
greit artist than hsd ever been notice! In him It is
thought in this locality that the jn*t was
before Tli ilherg had already visited Rio, and
Mr. Meade, hut that ho declined it,
otfered
to
come
the
his pure, noble, faultless style had
which is nut surprising, as he is too democratic
who
had
Th'we
Hnsilians lik« a revelation.
to pay hid rrspects to royalty, or to
listened to him however did not scruple to as- altogether
reside any nearer the Court of St. James. It
in
the
Gottschalk
to
a
sign even higher place
must be n sort of rrlkf to a Urge number of
list of great player*. Of the correctness or inenthusiastic admirers of Cturt life, foreign dicorrectness or tins judgement I would not preplomacy ami plenipotentiary powers to be thua
sume to speak as I never had the good fortune
rele*>nt from a tantalizing prospect in the fuI remember very well though
to hear Thalberg.
ture of this eastern
priie, ••hope defere<l maketh
how h« was talkel about when among ns, and
the heart sick." Who is to be the Assistant
something of the wonderftd imnrtssion he ereof the Treasury is a question not
atcd. Hut the Braiilians found him personal- Secretary
solved. It seems to be anything but a
were easily
ami
and
coM
perhaps
they
passionless
ly
desirable office, as the salary is but $3000, and
not able to abstract the man from his work.
it will be quite difficult to fill the position. Mr.
should become
It was natural then that
Richardson as Probate Judge in Massachusetts
more attaclied to GottseLalk whose brilliart sodraws a salarr of some $(>000, and it is uot to
cial <|ualities made him the most ctiaruiirg of
be supposed tint be would leave that position to
companions whervver he went.
an offices at a much reduced salary.
llis control and man igouient of the Instru- accept
I fin, Mr. Editor, but congratulate myself
ment while playing was all hut marvellous. lie
that I was permitted to exercise the right of
would m »ke it cry and groan and sing in a
suffrage in my native town at your last flection,
tuannrr *» natural that leaning back in your
and I herewith express my thanks to the honorseat and closing your eyea for a moment the deable board in exsreifiug so much leniency in
ceit was complete. It was simply Ole Hull's
An honored friend of mine, who
my case.
power over again, though displayed on the
priws the rights of an American citiien,
piano forte instead of the violin, ills imitations highly
was vrrr summarily d nfranchised, and I there*
of the banjo, the drum, tlie harp, of a battle
fore had some set ious apprehensions whether or
rug ng in the distance, of a storm at sea were
no my ballot would l*e received, llut my doubts
It was the current opinion
unwt striking.
were quickly dispelled as I entered the ttcautiamong the populace of Hio nt the time that In ful
Toting room in Want 2, and saw the smiling
did not play the Pianolike other people but had
face of your street commissioner, who really
of
inside
the
of
infernal
some kiud
machinery
seemed pleased to receive my ballot.
instrument which he managed with his feet.
It has been held by some of the best legal
But although diverse opniotis may be heU reminds in the nation, that a person has the right
as a peril ruicr I thiuk there
his
garding
to vote in this city and also f ioreise the right
can bo only one opinion of him as a writer.
to vote elsewhere, apon all occasions except city
in
and
those
dead
he
yet speaketh
"Though
officers. However that may be, I cannot corn*
inimitable com|switions, so hill of sweet, strange
where the law can be found to exclude
t
would
oall in a word soul mu- prebend
melody—what
of exercising
a
ux-payiug citiarn froiu tta right
sic—there is I think abundant evidence of his
and it is to be
title to be ranked a* our first Piano Forte aim- a privilege guaranteed by law,
hoped tliat the status of citixcnship in your city
pioer.
tie defined for the benefit of the ooiumunity.
Tike the "Berceuse" or "Cradle Song" for may
be well for me to add for the licncfit of
Instance. Who does not here reeogniie the It may
that in this city they only vote for
hand of a preat master not only In the wondir- your readers,
as the District of Columbia is neifill simplicity of the thought but in the rounded city officers,
ther a state nor territory, and does not thereby
f>iltnew« of harmony with which the movement
rxercise the power belonging to cither.
is sustained up to the verr ch*e.
1*RXNTISS,
"The Last Hope," •:TremuU).,, "Morte,"
"Banjo" and many others are all beautiful
com [motions srtd an they are • Liferent, and in
POLITICAL.
some caws widely vary ing, types of musical exThe Portland Advertiser ami Pn««
praw.on. • > we wight well conclude that the
gvnuis of Gottachalk wss cl no common order. ilon't sootu to have a good
opinion of each
To my own mind however "Poetical Though is"
a poia the mo»t beautiful of rfll bit production*. other. The latter culls tho former
The enju site melody .( this piece, I think, has litical weathercock and denies it common
lallol by anytbiug froui our other
rn ver Ueu
honesty, while the Advertiser retorts that,
artista
Press
T!ie "Musical Independent" for March last "the cowardly insinuations of the
thus referred to the Great Artist an 1 hit compo- now lire in |N>rfect keeping with its cowsitons ;
ardly silenee lie fore tho eloction. The pa"Mot of his works arecharacteriicd by fresh
and tho (teoplo
is a
a
and beautiful melodies, and
very lively fancy. per
It is in the Utter thai one fimia opportunity to who coiu plain that it has no courage, no
critic lie the tropical exuberance so inharmono consistency, and lacks even
nious with our Staid Anglo-Hnon ideas. |Manciples,
Wlwther these no ks shall become tbe heri- common honesty, ant its unreasonable its
tage of after coming generations we do not pre- they would be in requiring these qualities
teu<l to a^jr. 1'or the present we only know thata
of a mitUtuno." "How pleasant 'tis to
Great Artist ia dead."
(or this
tbe edi- see, children and friends agree," Oco.
Iu tbe saute

**

Eh
W

waa

lie often told me that in *11 his travels h« had
never yet found a coontry, which In all that
constitutes true national greatness, couM for a
moment be compare*) with oar own beloved America. And this was considerable fbr a man to say
who had pa.<«cd over all Europe and throughout the two America*.
On# day I met him
hurrying al» og in something more than his u»»
ualljr excited manner. Any one who knew him
will remeiul<er his rapid an I energetic way of
walking. Grasping my hand he said, "I have
just come frvm the nalace, and have bad a glo*
rioos talk with the
Emperor. We were an hour
ami a half together and what do yoa suppose
we Ulked about ?" I supposed it* must have
Ut-a Music of course, or perhaps Ristori who
happened at that time to be dividing the laurel* with him. "Nothing of ttie m>rt, sir," he
cried. "We talked of the United Suu» every
moment of the time, the Great Republic of the
north was our subject, ami I never saw a man
so intensely interested as the Emperor appeared to be all the while."
This incident, however, illustrates the anient
patriot i«tn of Gnttschalk moie than anything
else; for the Emperor in conversation frequentbis admiration for our country an I

alfclsPIfsIIlllslIsIIisM
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A PKanardjraoldBold ihaap tad U Lunba il
Jofte 0 "(Inner, a bUad beggar, atd kit wife ll'fiMdb.
W«n burnai to doath hi h WHcinl tea.
f Ikarrtak (old IM riMap al 13 M aaeb.
Tfcarodaj J Tow* •old luu akaap tl Ptt aaah
em fit co Iwmrt Court,
and
nlgbL Tkty ww>.li» 4ni 11k it it time,
one
wbich
■
tbeir bcdekrfhea mek flit from pipe
of them wm fnicking. Tbeir daughter, thirty
(he time—too
jean of in, wm aian drunk at
drunk to help them, though aha did manage to
K C Krrtxti
reach the door aod call fui help; but m all Um •ffKSrSRi.
now and not at •*». A calf toruagtitta bjr U All*«
odgbboni wereaaieep, no one arrirod ia time to oar
m V#p,
I* moriUf
tr>. imi>
of VrrnH.nl.
IFI
f (TMUMI. H
wwfin/ «< ■■■till | a»U al
mil?
mAm
mJ
■nUhgll
IMi
IIm
At
lUArkrt
aave the liraa of the wretched pair.
Ml »rrii old, u4 •rifted )W lb* at DuArt un 1Um

Marjr,

is to

ioe, and the aim of tbe company
price itofdown.
The stories of scarcity last mid*

keep

the veriest fabrication*, as can easily
proved by an examination of tbe Knicker*
bocker Company'* ice houses, and the report
of the short crop of 1809 was a myth to tbe
greed ind unscrupulous officers of the same
snor were

be

DllIA«n aurli

HronHillI«, labil-

M

•

Vi would not recommend Ihe fmpirnl or eonalaat
of anv medicine. It U Important to Uke even a
r--l arttnla jndkkMtly. -Pan-iaa' Purgative Pllla"
are aafa, prompt, and reliable u a laiallve or catharn*e

tie.

llaae llall la undoubtedly good exerrlae and capital
amuaemeut. luit It often occasion* Imnml eyea, broken
alilna and bllalerrd lianda. We can ti ll yon Dial In all
audi caaea If ".lolmaon'a Anodyne Unlnnnt" la reaort*
ed tu, It wiu reduen Uie awelltng and alop the |*ln.
Tur Bmt Cutrtnw WHiwnrH—Be very part lew*
lar alxNit getting (lie ••|'nl*er»al," WlUi Improved cog.
wlieela. Tlila la tlxi only one we rt-eouiMtend, and iwr
endorsement of thla la without nwalal reaarvallu* or
tuodlllflatlwn.— I'nlrtrtmlitt.

If yon don't want to dlaguat ever) l«<dr wllli ronr nf>
fenalve breath, care yonr Catarrh upon whleli It de♦■*"• re » an I la nllerrd by lite proprietor of Dr.
pend'. Catarrh
Itemed* Aht a eaar of Catarrh which he
Hage'a
canaot cure. II la fold by drnrgttta. ('an net It lor •>
eenta liy mall fnwu Dr. II. V. tierce. I.tl Mrneca street,
lluflWIo, K. Y. Pamphlet free. Iton*! he awtndled try
•m il calling thmnaeivca Dr. Mag*; Dr. K. V. Pierce, uf
ItutTjIo, X. V.. la the only man now living wlui ran
H ake the genuine and original Dr. Mage'a Catarrh
lleiuedy, a*I hla lirlvaW (iovermuenl Hevcnue Mam p.
hearing upon It Ida portrait, name and addreaa, la upon
every package of tlie genuine.
Why Kirn m much fl>r an ordinary eonp ofleM
weight, M n«r llcach'i Wajliinu Hutp that ha« uo
lr«»
e«|ual.

Biddeford *ud 8aeo Retail Prior Garr«nf.
coaamtan
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SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.
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Cambridge

Cattle

Market,—Bept.

27*

Amount of lire Mock at market—Cattle, ItM i
blioep and Uint«, laMOi 8wtne,l»7.
Ant
I**®

"■straw

nnd tbt
pbia Mint in August were #407,810,
f245.1l>8. Tbe deposits at Ihnftan
Patellar* were-not erer anifei^'K hf$r. Kaally
Fmnciaoo Mint tn Auguat were 8*X73, 827\ l^vid Iotaremalaat$t 3U perhead«oxanvintn•»>
at
York.
New
in
#680.039)
rfOffioe
at the Assay
dlam, to eloae ont. dropped 10* |mr bead. TU lota
"■ "ne
feriag* are aTcaed Htnp
Denver Mint, 011O.WJ1; at Canon, «S8,V01.
At Turner'a Station on the Erin Railway on

I
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Uw IftUar U par ban*
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WANTFD—(i

and ntaa fee beef IM.
Prnaaiana have tbiwe trenieoloa* ate.'l gvot, year aid
a
at
M V UaraM mid van pair £jraM*>idf, A ft In,
maoufectursd during tbe last seven yeans at Ue
I now $U| 4 jaarUap at $l35operhead.
$HOJ
eaunon
abont
atoer*.
work* of Krupp, lb* great Prussian
J L Prm ll Jl eowa ami 3-ywar«M
T A 3 la
$t3Ao par bond ar, pi per ewt, 4» ak 11 patr
founder.
(eoara* J $l(U i on* ball $JU.
WW* at H
and
that
the
stains
ton
two-yaar-oldi
aold
N n Ileal
A Nankin, China, diepateh
at HJTi per ewt, Uraaeed
Governorof that city waa saiaaiaatai by the per ewt, 40 ak i 2 ox*n
weight.
known.
well
his
aympar
acoounttf
nna Air $ I A, In
unlive*, on
I) Well* * Oat eow* Ibr »IJr11 1
per ewt, dxaaawl
thy for foreigners. The feeling in llong Koog drt«KDfceaaehiat la« at $11
$t3.
trash out- weight one e»w
against foreigners ia intenae. and
• oxen tor $<», ana pair
aald
Betteritold
*
White
bursts of viaienoe on tlta part of the natives are « It 10 M aaltla at AtW AO
feared.
*n »t * Cbtek a It 9 la at $I4S.
JOiaaaanld I pair I ft TO In at |IJ7 •), | pair 3Wear* Manton, of North Hampton, N. H., reaiMd* ft* $*-'.
J l> Uewnar aeld ana Mir A ft 10 U at$JU 7ft 1
livwl and died a respected eitium aud ornAftAiaat$l7iH
•otentioua Democrat. -Hn will protkled that rxUi«A«laat$IMi$ft$ln$lW|
In at $lUt Tft iIn $m
•
ftH
hit executor about i select six tree Democrats to
THK HltfcKF Tit A UK.
be pai<i from
ennj him to tbe grave, who ahmll
Prtoae—Northern Htoep and Laahe $1 Ml 00 per
his estate $0 eaeb, and no fuweal service abould btad Is lolfl.
be belli ovrr hi* remaine unless some mi a later
The general Inpraaalua apon Ike arrival ef atoek
that IImn ar*
of tbe Gospel could N> Ibund to conduct aweb tfalna, nearly WO l<«x eara, waa,
We hnar tbte and Ma*
or
■M«p
anengti Air Uia weak.
"
aervlees, who bid never preached poMtioal
A
ana my "rnilaar *he*piab
peelUre feet, when
wnr salmons.
there are or*r I5,uu0 eoUeetod U>jr*U>er, and no anar
ef. The largaat
hold
In
n
matter
fer reporter
get
The gold and aQvef deposits at the Phlladal* lot handled hy «aa Ann <OMnpWI ifc Yeans) wne

severely injured.

••€
amount*.

_

eowa

WodMariajr Lenfaoircwa train waa.mn into,
Wkittxek tbsdieaetorof theeirsns wan instant*
1/ killed, and several tnembcti of tbe oosapnnv

IIm> flrM »l>> I»r huiMlrtxl;

WANTED—A

''wilih citfwS'fira

Eolda

ootnaga

<>f

dreri. fur larifa or Miiall

HALE— A Drug Wora in tb« riljr of ML
ilrfonl. For iNutlcuUri Innalra ut or addr*M
113 «t
Prloanof M»rk»l Iteef—Kitra $13
I3w4I*
Altu Biroi, mTD.,UiIiNIO(II«».
quality tit &*>*l'J «l« wwkhI quality IV tum 100»i
Hprcial or Oenaral Partner,
wiUi
<»(>'uI, la a l»rr« aaaafc-turdoing a funttaful ami |>r«AU>'lo
t*m WO, $30, I7R, $*V
log eorxvrn, ih>w Inrnwu
Umr vvrkf U> kwu u|>
V ear I ion 111 « >X)i two yeara oM$/t«*Wi batlnaaa, Hurt
with their order*, wtiioh are now twu mwttUi* aliea.l
three year* old |40 • lr'i
oor attorney, T. W.
Addirm
on alt tMr guiidf.
l'rioe* of Khnep and Umh»-Ii» lota |l 10,
'iwlf
a Mhuol HI reel,
3 GO, £1IM m i each I extra to) • It W»t or bum KITTRK1NJK,
3 0 co tr it>.
MjnlI
tenement In a dmiraMit
•
00
V).
$4
Hprinir ImI» $2
locality, by CltAH. W. BHANXO*. A<Mhm
iVal Paire., $.*!»• 113 00.
31
ft.
Saeo or IMddaSinl Port Offlea.
Hlilea 6} » t ft- T»lU»w I • #«
PrlU 6J • 73e each. Calf Bklna It 0 I7e t ft0
I7|«ine
t
17|
prime
PrlM of Poaltry—Ritra
HALE.—TltlTa Patent Ka.tir Roaftng.
IT to, KOudlM •I7e» medium ll«lli«t poor to
I b»*t tin* Palest Right ftir %a»> and
mwtiuia I to 9 ft.
awl wilt a*ll individual rljrtiU to any who
(brd,
N. I». Iteef—Kitra and flnt quality Include no- ■aav waal Tbla roving aan ha a*nl an ■fcar* bj
thlnr hot «>• heet, UT*' tkU «tall-M Oian i aeeond wellM flat ruoft.
W. II. lltTCIIINM.
the beet
4mZ7
quality Include* Urt heat BMl N Oieo.
•tall-fed Com. and tiie beat three ywl old Htoarfi
ordinary oonauU of Italia ami Um refuae of loU.
.Vfw •tftrentiKementM.
Hheep—Kitra tnelado* Ceaaata, and when thoaa of
an Inferior quality are throws oat.

Tbe travel from Dover, N. IL, by Alton Day
tbe Lake to tbo upper port of N. H. after
this week will be connected with tbe East, so
that travelers by taking tbe earlr train from
Portland can connect at Dover with Uie train to
Alton Day and the boot over tbe Like so as to
arrive at Meredith on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Satunlavs in season to take the P. M. up trmio
sect ions
on the Montreal R. IN id to the different
north. Cant. Wiggin of the Choeonu is proat all times to furnish meals on hoard tbe
with the beet accommodations and kindest
attentions. Passengers returning can come
through direct lo all part* of Maine.
10 In. at AITS.
J Abbott 8 oxen to Dana at $4 per ewt, Hre
It la aaaertwl th it the auperiorty of the Prus- weight.
sian artillery over thst or Uio French will be
L Perkinc aold 'J men to Jordan at $1? par ewt
6
10
dreaaed weight I pair 7 ft oxen |/Bi I pair ft
even more appircnt in the arlge of Paris than
and two .1 year-old heifer* at $70 the
it has been in anj of the battlee rr sflg«e of the In oxen at $I3A,
loi
one cow at $111 3 two-year-eld* $n Um
pair
laat two montha. Tbc I'ru*sian fleW git hi are one yearling $11,
threesteel breech lenders, while the French ■fill Me
Thorn peon A Libhy 4 two-year-old and 4renarae)
$ Jl) the lot | one yoke, A ft • In
the old iron inutile loader*. Tlie defensive
ft • In at $11* 14 oxea to
In
at
•
it
114.1
•
It
works of Psris are alM mounted wilb iron isui.
for ImefUtHH, «r 1 to per lb»4 twv-year-olda
In$l3ri| 13 two
lledoading cinnon, while for Beige artillery tho at$°2.*>i one ox at $30j Ipr I ftH
at
over

pi

Tnraantr, fcrt »,l»70
«*4»7»
t
Af. r l"i. 7.S '.i f I (W
7ua74
4" nt M m«,v ♦»*«
l^uklnc
I 07
UtfH Ml, hwil, |T sail
l»r.r.|, r |t>
*< 1 M
f«U
I
lei
7i«3V
t
J
Wl.tl-,
IWiii, f
%► |f»H. ,.34 A 4m
lllllUT, If lt>
J milt J u
Ill 5 IV,.. V* Ihi
CWa, f tb
littli....*>«£ I'«(*a<rs ^ In<. f 0 VWAII UO
*>#
nil,
w
I'ifk,
j »»ii, r n»
II
llM^I
.1 M««l«
Cml
lo«II
(hi
1 Km# I I. km»,v lb
Corn.
| &•>« I m>
.iiut ;«/•, (* ihi
Chicken*. tr If,
KDOKBLY. At No. 67 MaIb
1 to
Nml
till
Krm,?
• ftrd 8t, IIMdclfonl, Inr1t*a Ih* m*rrt*l |w»*
IS
(*
life*
llmtl
2.1
Mil.ft
£4
flour, p«f
Um»« M>nUm|il»(inK luarnftg*, U>rmll ami
14 Itlrainl
CWkew
Ktlra
riamina liU «4*ck of Kurnkur* aixi IIu«m>I»<>M
O'miM* K*.... »00«|0« Cracker., V l>M..3 wma 71 KDuda,
41
It
*»H l'r»rk«n
n»h, \Hj Cnrl, tr
71
....♦**» Ml, r •»«
Are hone
rmin«k.rft>
ENOUfK—A
HALK—MTEAM
OR
<* .rfuaar, Hi», r Ik... 11*1 J
liar, r i™' *»«
|m»fr ni|(lM In k«mmI wurllnf oHrr. Iktllrr
WffM
ll«r. If..., r IN
Prwl "lo, 26 00.i7 Of
n«*w, wllh (loam ra|NM*tty rrtoHKli U> lira! ft Itrp
nffi I Cm»hr»l, fi«rt»(wl
n»m«, r *h
or mill, will In *>1>J cli<wi> If ai>i>lir»t f..r at
ai»l llraniJuM. IMI.. •Imp
jm»ji j
um.r m
mm*;
()ia Im Man fti Ui» *h»u W JOHN*. DKAItI AC TM.(wi«wr. *&...*»«> 1*1
Uiaf.tr CMk
41
f..r.|, Ma.
IMi, .No. 17* ,\U;n Mm t,
2 Tfl J«|kYi, (T lh...l OOJH JO
Onient
3MIKI
loOINOJ Vlnapar, f nil
Uml. f »"»•
8AI.E, At thin oflloo, n|»li«ti»IMIy
r mio*n WotIJI. f CnN,.... 7 00
H«rkwt.
(•rliilril Marrla** OrtHtefttaa f«r Itaa mi* <>(
I AO
dou»«»». c., t rui..uc.'i0 Hull
tt.it. <vnimltU»» OfftMntM to
<
ftlM.
lrrk»;
Muk»ti<1ii, t r*llf)tf5J ! White Pln»....4 004M« T» »rt»rr«. »nhetefftftl
marrlii ftir rrf<»fil arvl Mint in*. I'ri**

MA1NK CATTLK—HKKt* AND STORK.
Working Oxen—$IIOA 171. tteer* and allm oxen.
their
$7i>®$'i0, or when wall inakhed, a little al»>*»
ralor m beef. M leh Cowa—Mllm to Mr, $**«»'. 1
fiarrow
and
heifer*
euws,
to
$70*431
r»«t
oxlrv
IJIMSO.
Maine I* (tilt ri|irM«nt«l with a good »how of
cattle, not m manr r*«l butchering «m M moo
eomaweoka. fmalloitlle to wit, yearllnpand twvIn >jRotabe
are aelllng, II will
year-oltla.
tion*, aome 11 lower, hat the difference In qnnlltjr
Alao working men, by kx>k>
mart I*' onnaldcred
luK o»er Uie aalee Iwlow, nno would alao draw the
•auto I lift re nee. The quality ha* much to do with
the price. There la a vacant? ornongat tha Mat, of
a wall known and maeh aateeaaed dmrar W. P.
Oyer, from North New l'urtlaixl, Maine.
C. Grant *>ld 3 oxen at $13 per ewt. drtaaed. Hon
fee each ; 9 aian at 110 00 per ewt drcaaed, $73 fee
each.
C. V.. Hammond aold one pair worker*, girth 6 ft

monopoly.

It'tlcr villi flit- Cbarrb || lll<Mrinr<l. Mr J, 1*17. Ill*
lul airkneta, |*lnni| and iwatOmcW. hr bore wlili
Iml
llirlailan idwnwii. la hlt<Mli Mflrlf
iwljrtiiior. and IIm> I'lnirrli
an uprlirlit rlllam, %
to whlefi hr Mminl. iim of II* iim»( rn|>nlnl and
n'lliMr I.HII.I" r..
WIIITTIKU. In lhl* rlty. Auf.X. *r, J.»n>h Wlillll«-r, «•»! II years awl t nwillit.
CIlHlIM AN. la Wlnrbrnden. Mm.. Ar|4. «, Kr».
I«aar H. f'a»hnian, Ibrntrrly of thla dlT.aH i^hiI
M Jrara. Mr. I'. waa • pradnalr nf lloadoln 4 «.l»
l«v" ITaaaof |MI4
Mil AI'I.KIUII. In Kllol, N'|iC U. Mr. MurrU 0. Klia|»Irlili, aanl about 40 year*.
NoWKlT.. In Hanfor. Hr|4. D, llm. hlawn Nnarll,
wnl 91 yeara »n.| U day*.
Jam-jJi Ninlth, 4lli. «/••!
AM1T1I. In llayltin. Au?.
M «rare and I'l ntuullia.
I.rA'ril. Iii Klttrry, Knit, tt, Mr. Itoganiln I .earl i,
a (ft it .t) yeara.
PUKW. In North Ilrr*Irk, hrpt. «, John Henry
Dim, a|n| >1 itari awl I khwIIi. 11 la n<l «aa paan.
YIII'NU. lu I «rk, pi.Mra. f»u*aii Y"an<, mk
ai>rt nf Mr. Joartdi Y<«mjr. at Ik* altaaml afr nf *7
a worn
)rar». N l'loni do ar rlmmM* tbr drmlae of
worthy. rnwrtnl, and neniplary woman llian In
Ihla raw •>I Mra, Ynantf. Mir na horn In Yurk, brine tlir daughter of Mr. Hamuel Prehle, and rtwfln ..f
the Utr lion. >Vm. Pill I'rrble. of |Si«1land. and Ilia
Iwr parrnlMrr an.I Mlier hially eunnealona, taiaaru.
ed a |Hirr, atmnrf an<l well I tlaiif«l n.ln.l nf a lilrh
ontrrof Intrlleetual rudowniewU, «aItli no ordinary
iwt|.rl» powrn-.-hhrhlt and honorably r<»t» #i« •!
In lli« roiinnuiilty liy all (Iimn, younf au-l old. Mm
Irarea an only aon, Hawuet I*. Yown#. e*|„ »hc»f
loea t<> Idm la Irreparable. |kr|ilii>lrMl lalliaanaail
whlrhtiod Intlrtrd In thla b> rra«rnirnl, Iml In rlcblhe II»m
-I.
rouanraa baa br infl
May brr
wlu) aball mme alter Itrr. Ttirn aaIII lirr real hr their
k
n<iMki'r (M hr lh' Ir 4t*d. IIit ntnaral
I>lar« al IIm- Con/rrraiional rburrli »ratrnlar, nf
*hlrh »hr «aa llir ..|.|««l mrm^rr. ba*lnjr >>lnr4 IIm>
rbamb a| lli# fuiU.lal agm o| larntji )rar».
RHIIMlKn. In Y»ri, N |>t. •/«, >i-rj an4l»nly. al Ik*
liHin of hla «raarl, wbllr yolnf ml nf Y<«rk hartx.r,
llrMfra, ami M^rart. A *rr>
Ih* ;<ninc man. au4 murti rairniml and lani<-olr.| l.jr
all.
Ilia r»ll«^r. II. iii.,mlii Itrl'l/. ». .11• -I » fi » )im
alnrr, wbllr kerprr of |b»>n Mand l.lriil 11. Kite.
I,AII A. In York. Mra. little, wlfk of Mr. Mirliaol
l.aba. afnl :M yeara.

Phllbrltk me Line!

I
Kinnchain xoMir.

M.

Tri.WMklr Inm Eflnc
to lll<iiUrori|.

F luua

w

««iiMM»iay

ana

rn<i»r,

»i

»

a.

lUtomtnc Taaaday, Tfiandar, and HatanUy

M A. M„ Tia Uaodwla'* klllla, Watartmrn*
Umtruik awl Parmoafleld. arrirlag la B»«!drA»r«l In
Katun to tata can r.r li.-ti.n and I' r11.»»>■!. and
mmmI with Knat and rail fcr LawMoa. IWmpn ennlac North ftwa the ahora nam«d pier**,
W•tapping In Watorboro', Lira ©rick, Par*»na6«ld(
Ingham, Freedom, Kat«n and Medians, *aa take
ear. at Portland A Huctaeter K II. at T P. M.. ft.r
Watertmrn' Centra Depot and nmiwt with IV rtland
»Um. Mn^tiaiwrn^-r (Vi»»red foaeh and 4 home
AUn teke rtaffe at lllddefttrd
6.r Die eu tin try.
NUXW I'lllLHHU K,
llottM.
Proprietor and Imrtr,
IjrHI
at

CLEAR THE TRACK !
I>mk oat for the

KING

llnae, the

"BEE" HILL SHOW
OF AMERICA I

Pocitivelj

For

light Only!

One

SHAW'S HALL,
Mi»nrroK», on

Wodnon'y Evo'tf.
uur.AT PALI*

Oct. 6.

•
....

Ort. «.

AtmLKTA.

7.

THE GREAT MASTODON
Of Um A nut ww nt

I»«l

World.

——^—————mmm*

DR.

A.

PATTEN,

D H NT I 8 T,
If*. 1M (Cryrtal Araade) Mala liml,
.»
•I ,•
'r'*
•lantroafi, haw.

O. 43. CILLKV, «.

PhTglelan »nd 8urgeon,
Calaa^lMk* 9*44t*mw4,

Ma.

°—,vs. •ttz.'&i-sst&s' 'S
jy Wedding Card* |>rt«ted

at

UU aOaa.

journal.

Pinion and

r. j. oooowi*. local boitou.

Smith's Corner

«u

amuaed

on

Saturday

M*«d WilUm Lc Fleur
Ram
ud » mo dhwJ Rum. It mmm! that
aftloou of Mid Win,
id vie « abort twit to the
ft»l after ft arhUa thought hm (tit ft littk dir.

niuK Ixnt by

igbt

a

wbeo br«M treated to ft UlUt B. G., which
waj enough to make hhn effervaaca, sod ftakiog
lor wo««, which *u rrfWxeU him, tha xisit ter-

LOCAL ArrAtMB.
nm>KfoBD.

bone valued at #200 stolen, Set- Ruaton at York lloaoh, propose erecting
tensive hotel, and have already broken
unlay night
tered, and

Mr. S. Ifewoomb h«i pareh*anl of Ilan. J%*. mtnated ia
ft<jtnrre!. Quite a couteat anaoed
II. McMalUn, tbe Eiamoiu* boua, oppwite tbe for ft frw ainatea, in which ft gran* deal »f gtae
1M Congregational cktrck.
The fighters
iu ntuubcd and naeee banged.
At I be Ut« !*«» KngUixl Pair at Manchester •t UM wn given ft bank, and it wu Mttkd
N. H., tbe nitrite frum York Cotutjr were higb- before lit* Honor oa VioaJt; moraiag.
of Ayrabire
Ij ftuocenafnl. !a uMitioa to tboae
Mr. Albert 11*)per. bob of E. H. C. Iluoper
laat wrck «« art plaaati to record
atoek

rvportv!
of thi* elty, hu opened ft dry good* atom
mara
a
triumph of "Tbe Maine Girl," bay
Hooper'■ briok block, Mftin KneL Suoocm
■ma jraere aki, belongiag to K. II. MoKenaej,
him.

lege,

to

two in lUrtmoath, on ia An bent, and

in Howftrd.

working upon the bench all aloaa,
nil hia pa—■h— eooaiating of a few dollars
T lV

rma,

which h« had in

hi*

and tht littie

pocket,

of stuck nwrnarj to manufacture n few
pair pair of abut*. Tbaaa be uiaJe well, and
found for Iheui a read/ aula, keeping hia examount

iodu*»
penaaa alwaya within bin inoome, always
Uious, alwaya doing bit own thinking, taking
nothing for granted, eeoooaiitlng eeery minute

muoh mom/, bia buaineaa gradaalljr grew
and he frequently moved Into larger quarter*,
until ha at ruck out in 1803 nad built a building
70 x a), two atoriea, a anaall pat t of the upper
na

HOVAJUM.

O. *.
4 *

HrackHt,
kiik
1-iw.T,

I
a

41arO.
cimS

Itaanrr,
HrtM»ks

» LT

I
t

VVwO.
VrUlK

Total,

CATCH**.

.1,

ID'..

a

r.i.i,

•

new

1

Methodist Church that is

»-»
1-14

bring erect-

•'or/ only being need in bia business, aatoniahed ed In this city, hi prospering rapidlv. The exat himself for the large aeeoaamailatiooa ha had,
terior of the building will be coapleted before
and thinking I hem ampl/ sufficient for year*
cold weather.
and years to coma. Two year* firm that Wine
On Monday night Mr. Israel Sherenell, teambe built an addition 24 x 38. Four /ears later
ster lost a valuable horse, by iofltmation cf the

compelled

be waa

add 20 feet to that.

to

In

IWfl ha associated with hira in the businem, 1).
K. Harmon and II. O. Holaea, and in the fol-

Asaociaticn,) a new church has Urn
gathered at Watcrboro Centre, numbering flf>

and Main atreeta, whiah wa hope to
The amount of sales of the Arm

n

ping*.
At a meeting of » number of oar cltisens the

be

tlie settlement of RaV. C. F. Holhrook, Rev.
A. L. Luis and Rov. Am Perkins, Jr. The Association is to meet next jrear with the church

by

building.

We nadentand tint th« Steamer

Aagn«ta

U

lower wrhnoU. and from thence he e*«ily made to t* «uM tn partial ia Rhode Itlaad.'
The
an eatranee into the High Sohoul room.
There will be preaching ia the Pav'llton
thief vai very much Ukeo up with Mr. Parker'a hureh nMt Sibbath
by a clergyman frmn
de»k an that geutleman found npon hia arrival

day. Everything
topey<lurvy manner

at school the nest
to be ia

aort of

a

ibund

w »a

about the

verhill

On the train

were

wee

Apply

opened

a

gru*
13m

ue*r
eery a tore in Haruioa'a block, Maia,
at.
The other day a needy looking eoantryman
ciM at a howeeoa Alfred at., with aoae ap-

jjee for

sale.

ral fruit, he

Beinj

a«krd if

replied, "No

;

lie aold hie applea.

the/
they grew

natu-

were
oa

Uvea."

Depot,

platform car to the ground, and
br the "heavy load of Auburn Rum" he
ri«al would hare been seriously Injured.
Ml from a

bat
ear-

ueo,

During the

?Wt of the Bunker Kill Hoee Co.

here a lantern waa stolen from their nrriar*.
A reward of $20 ia offer*! by the Deluge and
n<>

We learn that the lantern

questiona aeked.

worry to learn from ft«v. J. Bojtl of ha* been (bund In the
cemetery.
Mr. Oi*rl« Boyd
Main. Lather Bryant and Aj* Wentwertb
but now of N«w
hare aold the property, known aa the "Seal
|»>rt in this Stale, im barnol out on Thur*Ujr
Ruck House," at Ferry Beach, to Mr. Clias.
of 1 u>t week. All of th« building consisting I
of Lewiaton, for fMOO.
Gobbery,
two
and
of dwelling Imiusc, sbedv granary
mum.
krw tiled witk hay, togetkcr with grain and
A man from Little River Falls last week, by
with must of bis farmten h<rwl of fioo
Ws

are

city, th*t h's father,
formerly of Souili Berwick,
this

caUIs,

Frank Pierce, while in Dover, being tools, were entirely consumed in one hour's the nama of
came
intoxicated
and got into trouble with the
let
fire
a
valuable
woud
Wot
time, lie kad
by
Tke kou.«o was lo»ur«J fur Dover rougha who ehaaed him. To enrape from
• week previous.

913ML

Amoog tke rains

were

ilweorerwl the them he

run

into the

river

and

waa

drowned.

Mr. A. Frank Smith waa thrown from a wag■olios of human bouss and port of a pipe | It
Ij n7|mw) that mm ore bod taken up bis lodg- I «>n In Lebanon, and ha! one of hia ankle* Jieing tnr the night on the hay-mow with a lights! IInaalad. The tune evening he ww tbn.wn

pips

which caved ths destruction of himself from

stopped,
«ity.

a

Though

Mvl the pnperly.
Lookout for j our fruit.

wagon a.d trod upon by the horse.
hia injuriea t-y thia accident were not

The mills ars all •erioua, it made the ankle more |uinfut. He ia
and a great manjr idlers art in th* improving aa fiat a* nan he cijcctri. The
home waa frighteued by the ear*.

We understand that *m. II. Thompson, ewj.,
of Ikoton, formerly of this city, has geoerou«ly
•(lend to tarnish tko Free Will llaptisl Sooiet y
with gas for their us church, and has
sented them an elegint chandelier.

pre-

LnAXOR, Sept. 27, 1870.

F*mn Brim:—Bu«ln«a» in thin town ia
lively «n account of th« Portland an 1
better lUilrund pawing through the tm*n,

Cle

giving employment to many, nnd giving un
rwvijr market fvr oar rurplu* prtxlue*, and

n
a

larga amount of lumber Ae; in the ahveneaof
hojrs
Onosip
thia cnterpriaa bujinfwt *ouJd ba dull, ahneseventh ward, have daoamp«l taking witk them
unking tx-inx the prioct(»l n^'malo wark o*rmum 9300, UUgio( to a rat >tive.
rinl on in town, which ia at a verr low »hb,
of oar workmen being deA tor aaturd Merrill Stimpeon fell from a roorv than om half
of their uaual supply of work.
prived
whish
bo
from
on
teeeived
Inst,
wagon
Friday
The drought kw bam prattv Mvara on na In
n bruised (M*.
thia w«tion, yH I think our crop", with tha etIf our erty Is losing !■ many rmports it is caption of poUtoea, will be nrtrljr or quit* *a
Cora ia bettor than laat yaar nnd
avaraoa one.
g* in tog in one, and that is bavrng but a very
the
amp qnita aa good in qaaatity, and
For about a Mvedbay
few polieo eases if any at all.
in batter
h's it that two

reeklents of the

month there has been but two eoose before

Hts

flonor:

J antes Flnfwtt, Sept. IT was ehirgwl With
I ur my, but being one of that clam (hvored by

lock, be managed Is pro to himaetf innocrnL
Also ow the same 4\y, (leurgs Tbompn>a WW
brought before llis Honor on the charge of hav-

condition.

IWUi
With the end of hi* pnatoral yaar, Rr». W'l.
Iiam A. Memll cW* hU labor* with the CY>0pcn^atiofial t burch in Lyuan. Ilia baahh ia

fblljrJrea*orr<L

j
!

ini.
Nov. I«,

E.M'EIHK*

which was
ing been found In a spiritual
waa daatnorad by lea a few day* nop*.
far from being ortboiloi, am! not being as
caused by an incendiary u tha house
found
and
was
fined
92
guilty
lu-ky as Fianell,
stale

oeauptad

and eoett.

Wo notico that Dalteu the "batton-man" has
to W store in Quinby's
mode a }org*

addU^ua

at

(t

waa

waa

uu.

tha tloa of the tra
utfniw.

Re*. Thntna* 5. M has reatotad fhxn Ken.

natHtakport and masted tha charge
Congregational Church la Umeriok.

of th*

Of
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LAC 8VLPIHTR—N0 SUGAR
OF LKaW-So LITHARGE—No NITRATE OF SILVER, atul is entirely
frtt from the Ibivmou* awl Health-destroying Drug* umd in other Hair IWpa-

Contains

0
4
0 14
0 2 3
0 l *
0 14
0 8 0
0 O (t
I 19 0
I It G
I O o
0 10 0

no

rntions.

crystal, It will Dot nil
the flnrxt fabrio-iM-rfectly 8A KB, CI,KAN and KKKK'IKNT— -i«1i r>i umi LONO HOUOIIT FOR » M
FOl'ND AT I.A.ST:
It r<«U>rtM and pr rent* the Hair from bet mlng
(Invj-, ltn|NirU a a ft, glowy appraranoa, r»mor—
Dandruff, li onol awl rrf>r»hlnj to the head,chock*
the hair froot falling off, *nU ro»torr« it to a ureal
•itmk when premntarely loet, prerenlj Headarhea,
cure* all Humor*, putoneou* eruption*, ami unnatural Heat. AHA DRKWINO loll T11K HAIR IT
WTIIR IIK.ST ARTIC'LK IN TIIK MARKET.
ntt. n. X.mrtl, l'al*»trr, timtmn JtinrIU»m, Mmmm. Prepared only by PROCTOR BROTHKRX, Mlnueeater, Maw. The Oenulne la pat up In »
panel bottle, made eipreaely for It, with the n<m«
of the article blown tn tlic Klaa* Atkyoar DragCl»t fbr Nature'* llair lte*tomtlre,—«ake no other.
TT Send a three ccnt itamp to Proctor IWo'a fbr a
Trratl*e on the Human Hair. The Information U
oontalM U worth $"» to any peraon.
ly II
Tran*parent and elear

do not know, and must

"boles'* were; however, those who
due

toddy evidently wer» "high'' 4n
The proceedings appear as follows;

Pimx-tcimxm

York Countt Cororkm.

His Mijerty's loyal subjects, the delegates of
tlte several towns of the County of York, deputed to meet in County Congress held at Wells
the 16th day of Not., 1774, truely pruft-ssing
ru natives lietre subket* of hia
Majesty King
Uenrge the 8d, and sincere friends to all our
fellow aubjeota In Britain ai d the ooloniss, for
the ttctssiry defence of our liberties and pri> i-

1 R

Of

FOR

Town

unconstitutional.

»

llmdved that all eivil officers in the County
ought to exercise their power, as tho* these act*
had not beeu pvsel—that Tcniroa for Jurors
ought to issue and lie obeyed as before.
ItnolTft] that this Congress recommend to
every indtvidu tl to u« hia influence for peace.
Whereas WU'iiun I'eppcrell, lUionet, in his
life time, honestly acquired a large estate, and
gave the highest exidcocc, not only of his being
a sincere friend to the rights of m in, in general,
but hvring a fraternal love to this country In
particular, and whereas bis son William, to
whom his estate waa devised, with
purpose to
carry into eflcct acts of Ute British Parliament
mvic with the design to enslave the free and
loyal people of thla ocntinent, did aoeept and
now hoMs a ssat at the pretends* Board of
Counselors in this province, therefore forfeited
contiJtsice ; it Is recutumen led to the people, and
bis lessees, to withdraw all ooonexion, commerce
and dealings with him, and take no leases of
his f*rms or intQs ; and if anybody does drnl
with him, we recommend the people to have no
deailngs or intercourse with such an one.
R"aol«e*l that the thanks of this County are
due to the worthy and patriotic members of the
('•atmsntal Congrov, (br their nobis and faith*
Ail exertinns in the caifrr ef their country.
Wm. Lsiqmtox, Clerk.
York.
«u Mng towed oat of
Monday morning, the muter.
Cept George C. Bridge?. hcing »looe on bgnnl,

Ai lb* aoh. Alhunbr*

York berbor

on

reception

Tho Earth Closot
It
m>j

of » small bar, he Ml Mnw-

Ion to the deck, while »U-ering. The little fd*
low hailrl the crrir, mjIdr "the Captain U in a

(It." and thej immediately pulled on board,
to nee their brlotc4 captain dm*, lib last

only

breath. Captain B. «m about 26 yeare of a**,
unmarried, but Imimm a wMowed mother who

depended upon him Lt ber chief support.
At the iw> meeting of the U*Im Illatsrfcal

• auhxtltui* (h* ifc# wMtr dotcl or fnmwm priry,
ho <i*rd u a muraMc njiiaMilr, or by a|if*r»l<u

»«<1
t<w

cfcarta
Mw, |l ta
awnlliii mUtklid^
ijuind Among II* MlvitntKfM in—
I. CoaipM* dralariaatfou ftan tbt mrnneat (4 •PT'7*
ln| lb* «mh.
TV ptitdnf wUhla waeti of *11, rtrh awl pmr, In
4.
Invn ami In lb* •"•nlry, • «tm[>N imam fur prwrfclliif. «»
tkr JUatr, • iwmfrflnMr prlval*
Uw barrel of «Mth U tuITV-Wnl hr fur months' «*e by
He ml for
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Circular. tWu f.-r uk by
KAUTII CL.OHKT CO.,
Na. 1» Umm 8t„ Uwtna.

MONEY OAHNOT BUY IT!
81<;iIT 18 PH1CKLESH11

PGR

j

tuw,

«" u-'

JA1*ANMEI> WAKE, ZINC. SHEET I.KAD, ANI> LEAD I'll'E.

Remember the

—AMD—

FAIR!
AT 8AC0 & BIDDEFORD,
TUMdsy, Wodneaday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,

5, 0,

7 k 8,

1870,

L

*T*. W.

GOLD

fhm more dlatant town* on the mornlnr of the
Khow.
Perron* romln; In on th» ear* Tueedav
mav enter their article* on their arriraf.
Ntock rTnuta, on the morning of the Show, will
be made liy an a**Utant Secretary at Tim niinni;
to tuk Huuvf (Iuourd, (a»t at the llall alter Monday oreiiing), till 9 o'clock—and the C<ommilUo
llook* will lie rradr at 10 o'clock. The manufactured article*, paintinr*- fruit* and flower*, rerata
ble*. Ac., will be exhibited In the CITY HALL, Did-

30 Factory Inland, Saco.
Watoh la aelmtaif with preat aara, both M ra-

anH tltne-kMptng qaallttaa,
pinlf IU (tarablllly
and aaeh one U

MRTALMKNT

A.— * tfV

Always put

Sold lor Grocers Everywhere.

wl

MA 1IC RONB TX.lXSX'trp.
TUB
brown, tl contain* wo
manent Maek

OliitM.

H

un

Tlu Ware. Hlildl and

TIK-PLATB W0BKEH8' T00L8!

w. r. oow tx.

;

HARDY MACHINE CO.,
Proprietor* aod Maou&cl'ra of
HARDY'S

iAimiivu> ir

J. E. SPENCER t C(L NEW YORK,
are a»w

lijr bII

WorM lu In the

offered to the noMIe, are pnv
Uptfcriaoe of the

MOST PERFECT,

Natural, Artificial help to tha human ajra arer
known. They are ^nniixl iimler their uvn np»rriinon, from inlnutc Cryatal Pebhlea, melted together, and derive their name. "Diamond." oa account
of their hardneaa and

brilliancy.

THK SCIENTIFIC I»HINCII»IJC.
Oa which they are ixuuiracUd brtas* the eore
or era ire of the lea* directly la Awl of the «/•>
prudaaiaj; a eloar aad dlatiaat vUloo, m* la Ilia Miami. health/ fiftht, aad praraaUag all aayleaaaat
aaaaaUoaa, »aeh aa glimmering aad wareriaff of
eight, dlulnam.
paaallar to all aihara to aaa.
They arc Motmitd in the FinrM Manner.
la frawea of the heat quality, of all material*
■ltd for (hit imruoM.

PATENT TB1TBRXK CARD CBIMEKS,
in

wood waits

poktarlk

drilleb.

Tbay ftlao koop a fUwk of
BUmm, Water, and Qas Ptp«,
VaJrta, FUliop and TUtaroe, Job rtploc or Pur
nlah Ptpo, Ac., Ac., auiall or larro aiauuiiL
Irvo/noud, or rMtara Work.

GRIST

MILL,

T# Ho Cuatota Work, a®d Qraln for aali>, earo of Wm.
B. I*ft»ejr.

BOARD PLANINC,

Via St. Thoma* and Para.

TIIR RUamthlp WILLIAM TIB.
% BK'PTU, f II. ImmH, ComnurtTer, will «UI <»U>»*r Irt, and MMh

47

CrUWl.kl UAADV, Afaat

KUAN hi TIIRKKTHRN. minor chlhl of Jrrrmlab
I*. Tlfftllan. UU of KJttrry, <«o ukI. IVUII'm fur
lo »el| ami rotm-jr real wMc |ir<<MaM li?
IkMartJia k. Trvlvltiun liU fWil4Ua.
n.AKFXCK and KIHVK AYRR. minora an-l l«ln
of Jovph »<r*rn». UU of Sjco,
PrtlUo*
real rataU, pnawM
K«r llr.n.«» in aHI an I
by ii>« i>ii I). I(wrl»i llielr jpianllaa.
EMZA J. II KRIItCIL lain of Ham., <Ua»aarU. IV*
llUon for ordar of i||atrlUtllo« of wntnr lu liaud* ot
admluUUalor. pmmalal by K4*«nl BaaUuan, aakl
admlnUlralor.
tJIIHAtt n. GOODWIN, UU of t/rhnnnn. .UmuH
r. mi..11 for llem* to miry rrwl Mtatr a»»
mrdlnr to im'wrt of »wa«wl, pn wilail by William Rinary Ma administrator.
MfTCllKLt. at at*, minor rbtldraa o<
HELEN
Robert Mllrlirlt. laU of KennalMiak, iwmii IV
tltlun ».r herlN to aril and aourry real aatata, pra•rated by Mepbtn Toby. UtcU fuardUa.
,.
KF. MAM I.N KMKHY Ulonf Krnorlmnb. «U»*me».|
rnllltm tor prw»>al» of will prw-aaUJ by William II.
Kamry. muuad a a—tar Itorata.
r.

r. nonwr. juj^a.

4o"~
8200 REWARD!

V.. P.

description of fiae
American. Swiv and English GOLD
m SILfEK WATCIIB5. CLOCKS.
Tola Silver and Plated Wart, Cold
and Plated Jewelry, and Bleb Fancy Goods.
Watch. Tloek and Jewelry lepairing and Cleaning done in the
Rrst Manner Poulblr, and Wir*
i
ranled.
Ot. Falls, N. H.f 8opU, 70.

IHAI

■■

IB

Clotbi, TrimB'ei I PancT 6«ii.

Ma. • llardy'i KI.kIl. Rid Jrford.

WnnirU!

UOOD AOENT*

a 1.1m Street, l'ortland. Ma.

3w»

irOTlCK
httlnr hefn

tnpolnleri
tindiTrlRind,
the Jodie of Probata, VommWooen
THE
eelre and decide upon *11 claim* agalaat Um

7

by

to roeetato

of Ollrer Tracy. laU of

HollU, In tho Uowt/ of
York, deceased, repreoentod liwulrent, and dx
month* from tho Irat Tureday «,f Hoptomhor. Itmi,
beinjt allowed therefor, hereby fire Dotloo thai w o
•hall meat fbr tho ahove pvnwee at the lHoo nf t,.
E. Wold. In Weet »a*ton Vlllaco, In Dutoa, In
•aid ooanty, at ono o'clock P. M on tho toe* Hmraday of cacti month to Fo»>mary, l»ci, loeloetro.

Vt&SSkn.l*r40

Wart lkutoa, Bept. 14, IW0.

IjjfiTED STATES HOTEL,
POUTLAMDt MAINK.

THIS hrnrllr Hotel Km bw«

•»

Imw

talaMNiH and I* » writ kftOVM U> I In*
trmrtlln* ptihllr itul II wily n»*«l I* MMt
nwt tm>n> [4««miiI »txl runmmm man !<>-4ay. II ho brm Ww»e-

all

tm*UIr nwiaM

ip)HMniiiKiM>,
aarrr
Hnwl rale. TlvI'Mllim

■tWi

110

Uvr

Ikf

mwi

»| ■>■ mil

>4 l*M.

»

whlla tta rfcarjrra an- Iwi
«f lti» I'MMWilollmrl
U uii»h»|ni»«hI. ami all aim mat brr»Hiw II* i««i< ran
rrat aaanrrd ut llic hxm! ralllifel an I liuaplUMe atlrnUml
THr*ra|4i •talkmi In tha oflk* of IH» knaar.
aiONUN, Bvrnuu 4 miinAi,
•Xmur
PraprltUfi.
•rat-4-UM In

EYE._THE

THE

EYE.

trMlRR. r. KVIOIIT haa rttaoonrvt a
nanl fbr (ha KVK mi IUH.br which ha la aunmc
» m« of lha wnm oaara ut HllndnaM mmI Dm/ikm
a tar koowu, wltbmt loauumrnu ur |*in.

CANCHKSI

a** liwlimt hr Panaira mrr» now In aaa.
It n«raa«rtlh<nit knlfc.
i«la, and kula w.ihnui | aoar. Krary
Ilamort of
■ lad nf dkaaMa traaUd villi mmmm.
amy hind aradlaalad ftw Ua «yiU«. Na ohwfi
far ——lltlon.

Kmar1!

Dm.

pMaaaail < Un
or

OflW, NO I»orrr M., float a d.

wliUli dl«l
Iw» UiM two Uilni* uf Ik*
the la (Ma r*a in
Iif a TOHPin UrLH or mm BUMW* COM r LAI NT.

MORE THAH 100,000 PER80H8

1>U toniully who mUlit b* arwl by

*

Judicial*

DOWNS'

FAMILY

PILLS!

wva<tarffcl ndM Ommwjt
Thty
•rtr uade ft* Um eu m of
aw Ui« mmt

BlllOUS
in

Tooi

LIVKB

—

«UOUS,DYS>tS£VC
costshVJ^

*vJ2tom.tme
s^^REFUNDED.^1**
NOTICE t

rriHB Member* W tb« Prwwlll IWpt* For-

1>. W. C. UL'lUiLN, Hm't to'*.
3v«0
Ji, IVU.

THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOK.

ituo

per down. »peei«en eopira
m reeeipi ef retail phee.

ourxn Diwaf * co.,
Wew York.
43 CII Ah. U. DITlO.1 * CO*.

4W

COXIPI«4INTtt t
t««r

KTINI'MTi: TKK UVXR. ItKGITLATK
ruu MotraiM, niKirr tmk
1
feumo, amr. Aix mxoiu *mI BIUN
TtUM •( TMK

IXIIV,

X

»r» hereby »otUU4 Ml
olrii Mlwloa
mnwl to Mwt t» Um VMt^ of Uh rrMwtll 1kj>Ua*
Mm Clmrtfe, In Amuto. M< »«o
twelfth d«jr f OcluUf nril, it eleven o'clock A.
M„ kdhtMn uf iflun Ibr the ■—!■» jwr,
Li lu»r I ho (Ml uf thn TMNIWi Ml In UUMti
!«•(<** Um m»|>
Mjr ulliw HmImw UmI amr

Prlec tl <S0.
Mtol |MfepaU

mora

IMPORTANT FACTS.

j

FfT uuCSHOi

Dutw, X. II„

the mod

HSmo IK.WK.K0,

UJillTCn I A ftw

m

lac.

no

to Mil Uto moot popular l»""k
In Mala*. One Agent roportaaaaroracoof '•*> •oleAddroa
ics per day
fl. A. MqKXNNSY * co

HARTS HORN'S;

^ucbi

Kmn^nkport,

b~"

Vim

PLIED WITH IT.

NelNTIRB,

fllTtTATKP In

•UMar

Dealer ii every

it*

FARM FOR SALE!

ptW f**o ltl«M«,fl>r<1»«»K»t»iw4mnk l>epot,iH-%/ ItoanXJM tag* Nf-am Mill. enoUlnlor alwnl TS aerre of
r»«t I .and, Mills*>It ittvMnl Into llllarr. pa*<ara*r
im-w. and a rood well of
wiM*d land. Molldlii**

SAVINGS BANK,

JAMES J. WOODWARD,

fttanUan.

QT Paetara ewi Procramwe pcieUil ftl ikUo*w. fjr

h*

CARD.

RrH

Cloab

■ M«nn<l month UierMfUr.

3310 Aoroo of Land * Puuft for *100.
CftMn Fare, tnelodlnt meal*, 1100 In fold or IU
rqtlnlMl TVn *Im |o mI i)jr Ihll NMmthlp l>i
•ottlo will rooelre tji Mm of l»n<l, m a fr+m jlft
from tin" Com pan/. Full |MMM will t*> urnt
on application.
Apply at Uio oAew of tho fowpaor. 44 Kllbr M.,
Holm, or to DAKER* Ill'lldlltfT, 41 Month «t.,
How Tort.
4wM A. D. PIPKH, Prw'tC * C. Co., of HolMa.

INSURED.

by Jrr<-. M. Hrrlhnrr h<r rii^nlor,
JaIIKZ TUWLK. Uw of l*»r»H»arl I, 4<cmmI.
wtoMI |»rvwiit«4 tor lUutHN 1*7 John
*1, III* HKHlttf.
WII.r.lAM ItOVR. UU of Umtnrton, d«T»a«<>d.
Mf.liarlc* K. niM, prtIMIlliHi |t»r
«rm«l lijr Artloir U. Ihiw, xiii nf ilimwl.
joiis* imsix uu ui ii..iiin <IM<MM<11. i*atuu«
for allnwaiie* of |wrwMi mUU, itrraenlad by Calk*
artiM- Joim-« M* »Hn*i
NOAII U'KKKH, UU of Coral*. d««a«aod. IVU.
U"it for aili»aiMK of purwual nUU imwiUI Uj
Marjr Wn-lslil' widow.
tiRltXIIOM I.. K\I.Ih laU of WmM*, itwnnl.
lUtnrn of a*»lmm«*iii «»f dnwrr prvarnUd fur nocrlv.
Uitc* l»jr AM»* W. Kail lil« vMn*.
M AIITIIA and CLATtAIIEI. TICKrETII EN Joiluor
dilMrrn of f*liarlt-a \V. Trtfrtli'ii. laU of iTltU-ry,
to aril aitdcntwy
<liT<»!ic.|.
IVtillon for
rval nkilr, |>ri-wuU-d by Clurlaa S. UuIwm. Uiclr

to

!3wU

FOB BOLIVIA

SEWING MACHINE ACENCV,

rlB

bopo

It Oneeaal by mall for fl. AdenMH CO., tyrlacMd, Maa*.

um

1IERSCIIBL DOVNTOX.

Jointing, Matatilac. Clroelar oed Jle HmHot. Imff
•Ur
«*4 BomIOjbc Baahlaaa.
abort rrwtrvl will bo paid bj im to
mm who «UI Infer* ma by 1 attar or altar
Mouldings, Gutters ft Conductors! wiaa any
«r Uta mi Ml • h who nwU ap Lb* mR
*~
*
Ttoj(rMl«>l1«OM«ri/nfta4alrM llyMw
OoMtaaUv os heed, (No A. T. Stasrna* Mill.
lahaMM. 4Mr P
Bona of all ktada mado lu ardor. Turning
•ad Aethcuu which hart beeo Um moei pnpvUr,
■Hat. aad Md tar
of *11 kind* by J. M. Piuso.
II
abovl
1
Um Wa of AowrtcM Umii MmH 4«ita|
raid
Mi
that
hctora a wnw<l of ami >m«i • /«■. **« »■■. mw
LUMBER!
UMMMI/^m.
CoMpIlcat kjr aoo erttlere.
UnaU
taa
aarad
ahaU
Uina
tafcnaUt
prraoB
Flask, ftklnclaa, Utba, Claphnerda, rba
U. W. P1KJC.
Tlf»W, Bosnia,
mm kapl aoorat
Umlr
awl
laM
EVERY OHOIB SHOULD BE 8UP-i
roeootikto, Ao. Alao, oo haod m aaaurtaaaol of
9W4Q
ffu.
Dkldaftird.
wo

na* ean

dm MAO to

41m.
EUGENE Mi; I.M'.lt UU or nMletord. drrraard.
flret iwl flnn acoouut itrrteiitol lor alluwaura, by
Wllhur K. l.nnt UU aluiliiUtralor.
AOI'lltA TDWNHKXh, UU <J Parana adrM, cWv
MUCil. Klr-l leiutuKl pru^ruUd for allowance by
Kilward II. TiiwumihI In r elMulvr.
LYDIA HANSON', lata nl H'alrrtmnMirh. <rnii
(■I. Klr»l m<I Mnal M'-oaul wmmiMiI tor illociMr,

FANCY WOOOSi
And » Tftrtetjr of atlm itodt and work dona.

«r

Any

l.auibert. laic of Alfred, <»watuil. Mrcond aueouat
present**! fur atluwauee by Albert Webber hta *uar-

Jilntiiw-d Warn. WIiii IKlt(bm VuruUif
lii| IiimmU, 1'iickrt and Tal>li' (*utl«Tjr. Al«i
a ftill (tork of Tin (lair, Copper. Iron
and Zlor, toprtli^r with a Bin* «rtt of

q

Any perana la want of Honorable Knuloviaaat
at r»l wane can 0n<l U by addnMln* ft. A 0. H.
JtaiK
HAURlMirON, Palermo, 6>r Uruii.

and Cream Tartar.

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES

q" q

q~ q

~sj

compounded.

34

pound packages,

up in

FULL WEIGHT.

HTHKKT,

Sooisty

Nil AWN BLOCK, UIDDKFORI).
aald Muck mimUIIiw-f
larpi awl e\lra »»iftwnl

Ike Best la

Is

rlB

The mtorrthrr oflrn (Wr Mir at ■ I/IVPMCI hU
eiitltv Kiwk In tradr at the rtorr now orrntilrd tij him.

SI

Saleratus
Pyle's
Um,
Acknowledged

YORK COUNTY

F'arm for Salo.

FOR SALE!

NEW ARRAmiKMKfT.

JHiaertU

9Mf

Phyilelant' Pre«erl)>tloni carefully and accurately

GET

Tt*§um.—Ira C Dm, Joha (ialna, Lawniee Jordan, Haoo. John Q. Dennett, John T. Da via, Luther
Bryant, Oiddefonl, Joevph Davla, Iluxtoa.
iUiroriaa.—Kdward Haatinan, 8aoo.
3wT»
For further partlculara, aec poatera.

S3U

AINE 8TKAM8HI1' COMPANY.

FINE WATOH REP1IEIH0

SI

L. 0ILLIK08, AmU

4P.
art. IMM.

RMUfbtflat*.

to.

inul,

Ob and tiler lb* 1Mb IbH. Um Im
MHcb and rruwilt, *111
11(11 forlliar nolloa, rwu m follow* r
LwiOiWi Wkarf. Porllaad, ttiry MONDAY
Md THURSDAY, at I o'eloek P. M.. i«4 1ht«
fur J* KmI Hirer. New Y«rk, iTirj MONDAY
aad TllUIUlUAY.al3P.il
The lhrlfo aad1 /raaeoala u* ttlod Bp with iae
BMowuKMlBUontfor ptntBnn, bUIbi Uletke
■oil eoareleal awl MtafurUbl* roula f»r UariltnbitwuB New York Bad Maiae.
Pbmbx*. IbHUM JUo«b.»AOO. Cabin ptWB{t,
MJ*0. MmJiuIi*.
Uood* forwarded by lb la lis* !• mm! tfm Hon
lr«al. «JaeUe, UalUai, *1. Jeba. Bad all parta of
Mala*.
Hlilwr* are rejaeatod to Bead IImIi Prelgbl I*
Ui.bUaiB.r*. aa tarl; biILN.h lb* day UbI
Ibev leave PortUad.
Por Prwlgkl or PaaflBge apply la
HKNHV POX. Haifa Wbarl. Portland.
A Mitt, Ptev M Kaal lUnr, Maw York,

Watoh * Jowalry fctablliha't,

rMMPTLT ATrnMD

m

SomiAVeeldy Lino!

Swiss Lever Watches,

Noyea, 8aco.
Trtaaarrr.—Chaa U. Mllliken, Saco.

(gaaday* aiaaptedj.

M

K. TWAMBLEY'S

def rd, and agricultural Implement*, machine*,
WMm ilcl^li*, 11r11<—-, Ac., In the llall, or In
au h place aa tna ('ominlttoe of Arrangement* may
71 Main Htreet, Imo.
determine: all animal* on the Society'* (iraund* in liar* Juit reoolred per lait itcamer another InrolM
Ilowe'i, Btonr'i, DavU' Iinprornd. Wheeler A
Artiole* of manufacture, except machine*,
Haoo
of Uiom (Id*
Wllaun'a, TVllooi A (llbba*. Urover A Mkir1!. Ail
iialenU, Ac., to be exhibited witliout the name ot
fiot-cUaa Kawlnjf Machine* can be had by pa/In*
the owner.
part down on delivery, and the l«J*nc« t>v InalaimeaU of $lu uu |*r month, making It may for thgae
TROTTING PUR8F5S.
who coo nut pay all ouh down.
Which tfre raoh perfect aatlafretlon.
WEDNESDAY, at Jo'nloek P. M., Trot fbr 8oel
Kvery Machuio warranted to be jut m rrpreecntf.Viu, an 1 $!.<»•, i»M to
ety'a I'urwH, of
CALL ^VTnXXD SEE THEM.
•■I. In every re*peel.
lli>r«" r.n- <1 ami aiwa>» owned In tho Comity.
Machine*
rrpalri*l Willi ooatneae and dUpateh.
(UtT
Reran! IwIiik hail to aiieod, atyle, ami action
Trlnunin«a, Xemllee, Oil, Ae.,
Ticket* i'< ovnU. To Utu trot Society Member*' |
on hand.
Also, Machine Twlet, Cotton, and Lloen
NOW IS TUB TIME TO
tloke»« will admit.
Thread.
THURSDAY, at '1 o'clock P. M„ $■<».»> PurM.'
moI
911.
IVea.
J
Mat
«»,
nevor
For ll'>rw-« tlutt
OT Pen«on« who pureliaae Machines and underon'l tlotil, thlnl $10 UK and at the aam« exhibition
•land making ooaU and panU, will be auppllod
a Puraeof $18.00 for UBNT* DRIVING llOltNKrt,
After taking an aooount of yomr itoak In trade, pt a villi work at caah prlcoe.
Thla Purw li
Iwl linnu. aco >n'1 $\.oi, third li.uo
F. It. IIOPHDON, Apal,
Apply to
POUCV OF IXNU11ANCK
for tiuiitlcuicn'a Drivlus lloraea, n-^ard l*olnie bad
and 1'raoucal >Uchin>»t.
to atyle, speed and action, and no II r»o will b« al3UT
Raoo.
Tl
Street,
JIaln
In one or
lowed to «iit«r lhat liaa never trotted for inoDHjr.
FRIDAY, at a.o'clook 1'- M., $VMI» PurM For
SKILL'S RKKLLKXT COflPiMES.
Horaoa lhat never Seat 3 mlnuUa. Ileal $ii 00, aeo(Hid II.VO' thlnl «I0Hi, and a Purao of».nftl FOR
3
Office In Cltjr Dulldlns.
EJT
inil
mo
third
heat
$t«»».
lJ0.ni,
KTALUONH,
f I0.0J,
7-1 DCERlVG'fl IILOCK.
SATURDAY, at i o'clock P it., floo.rvi Punw.
Heat llorM to receive tuu» aeo>nd %tt HO, third
rnjuiiturr,
115.00, an I a Pur»o «r Wo.iw fur LlVKItY IIURHF-S.
JOMEIMI <1. DKKItno.
ileal $15,111, aecoud, $10.00, thirl $">ul. C.ilranoe
Inf
<rm my friend* and for
would
I
rMpectAill)'
*r<M« to all of the alxira, IH|»er cent, and all iioraee
mor patr.ina Unit my connection with K. W. NUplM
uiunt lie entcnil at leaM -'I liourt lwn>r« the time of
tmrtn,
oenaed Keh |, |M7il.and I ham now funned a |«rtIwiUm
JORHPII «. PKKMNO,
nendiip with 0. W. Itnnd, f >r the pome* of earryI3f All Horace entering for either of tho above Inic o«i ttio Tnlliirlns huainaw, at 97 MnlnBlrMt,
MARSHALL I'IKIICK,
Puree* inu«t hare been owned In tho Cumity 10 where I
MUMKM LOWELL.
would he pleated to tee my friend*.
day* previous to the tlnio of trotting.
Chad. T. H. Olakb.
J. K. L. KIMBALL,
xtf
KAST*Ait.
KDWARl)
THckett to Hall and to Troli 25 etnlt.
•
Lifo Member* a'e entitled to « ticket* »hleh they
mtuaraKR,
Probate JVotiee*.
Peraona inry >»ln tho
ran obtain of tho Treantirer.
31
CnARLBB LnTLEFIKLD.
Society m Yearly Momheri by paying to the Treas- T<t nil 1'ermni hUtrfttd lit tilktr •/ tkt ttlaut htrtlnurer, Ciiah II Mii.ukk*, ono dollar yearly. aiMt
1 flfr Himrd:
will l»e entitled to li tickeU, Uie UN of Uie Hooka III
At a Court of Probate held at I.liuerlek, within
th« Library, Ac., the aaute a* Lifo Mouthers. Kin- au<l lor the Cnuut) of York, onthe Mrat Tuesday of
door.
tho
eale
at
tiekeU
for
HITUATKD In Haoo, about ftwr
Ifle
Sept* uilirr, lu lite year of our l«ord elj(h|i<vu hundred
mile* from U>« rtlUg* on Um *'<«•;
HTA Tent or •,llead-<luarto^^, will bo provided and NnM)fi IIm* following mattera liavlua
ft-r t'ommlttaea on the show Ground, which Will prt-acnlcd tortlie arlloa IhareuuoulM-relnafler Indiral'»n4 K»*i (»o obIImI). ThlsUalnt
«lMl>rm. euaUmliiK atmat rtiaore*.
have a aupplv of Stationery, Ac., foruonveulence In led. It It liereli) <Inlrrnl,
That miller lliereof lit- given to all peraona Interealrd
Into til lace. paeture aurt woodland
making up Re porta. rommitteea will rrport tlie:nof till* unl'f to lie pnbllalud thrae ralUhlytUrMrd
aelvea to the Marahal, at the !lead<|U.vtera, and by Caitalutfa Copy
new, eommodWmj, amrenlent im
nearly
balldiaica
and
and
Journal
In
the
Union
xi-ili
Mccrultdjr
afVrr completing their eiamlualW.ua, will return to
la
Rout repair. A never-AUllntf wall of eaaelleat
lu llie Maine Democrat, i■ »i«■
puldlalted lu lllddethe Headquarter* and make up their report*. the ford, lu aald Fouutr. that tlu-y mar aftpear at a I'rw •rater, caput) I a of aupnlyln* hoaaa and ham at all
Marahala or hi* Aml'tanta aaaUllng them wlten de- i.*t< < mui In Iw IwM at Alliwl, In *atd county, «n
of the year. AI*o, *uod Ctatecn Jn eellar.
al rod, bo Uiat the report* may be flniehrd oipeoi- Uie drat Tnoaday lu I IcIoImt »••*!, at teu of the eloefc
Tfce Farai prmlaoea about twent) -Ire km* of bay,
be
tho
mud
will
made
for
l>e
object.
baard
lltereoii,
and
similar
bet
about
arrangMnenU
lu
lb*
forenoon,
eighty apple treee, and la aitaated In a
tiouaiy.
miimi.
If they
Oonvenienoe of the Committee* at the llall.
rood neighborhood and within forty rude of aehool
IVReduced fltre over the I1 M i\ Railroad Stock
there la a aehool eljrht month* In the
toMMt.
hoaee
where
MIIAIV.Uteol
Hanlbrd,
TIMtlTIIY
and Article* for the Fair, free, on the condition tnat tttloN flir probate or will preaeuted liy Kowena C. year. Alaa, two wood lota, aad two pieeee of aalt
It aiiall |«y tiio regular mtea wbioli will bo refund- Mltaw, nam. d eaecnlilx therein.
ed by Uio Railroad Coaipany on the reoelpt of a
Aa the aabacribcr la bonnd to ce Weat ha »IU aall
MM'IN M'KIUY, late of Mudnjrton. dcceaacd. PeoorlflkaUt, which will In) furnished by the IjHMiry tltlou for probate of will prcMiitwl by Harriet \V. the abor« named property together, or In paraeia, at
intti liimin.
on application, that tho atook and arUalea were on M'mmJ) nauied eieeutrU llierelu.
NANCY L. Mt'ltlt.VY. lale oi Xewteld, deceased.
o>hthiUi.n and are relumed unsold.
ror fortber part leu Lan eall aa
•>( will |M-t-»*atr.l by UeuJauilu
ARTHUR BOOTIIBV,
limit fmmittrr—Luther flryant, Kdwanl .Staples, Petition for prolate
named e secular therein
on the
HI
T. L. Morrill, Kdwln Ktone. T. II. Iluhhard, llklde- Murray,
EMILY U.OAVICTT. late of Haeo, deceased. PeUfbrd, Dorraneo Llttlefleld, Manaou Heavcy,aMaoo.
WUIUiu
of
will
King,
for
presented
by
tlon
probate
(nmmittrr on MUr<ii/'—The Manilla I and hU A*Jr. li a lm <1 eipculor therein.
JTHMcellantom*.
•litanta.
NAHM PATTKItHON. lale of 8ac<>. decaassal. PeJ.tjut'/inu (nmmitltf ea Trnllimf—TUuWn II. tition for probate i.r ~ ill pruMiiUd by Mary Patterson
Riokor, Dorranoo LiUieAeld, l>antel W. bkiiliuna, naiuHtcmitrU therein.
NOTICF,!
Ctiaa. Hill, Ivory Loitl.
-loMI I) A Klt< WT Jnd. lata of Eliot, deeeaead.
Mnt amount presentr.1 lof allowance by Mary Croat
WM. 8. N0YIS, SocrcUry.
8. 8. Committee of the
andmijcnod,
blsaduilnlstralrli.
LAWRENCE JORDAN, Marabal.
town of Lyman, hereby give notice Uiat the/
MAltV IHUIMAN, lale of Kcnnetuinkpart. deceased. Klrat aeeoaut presented tor allowance by ■rill bo la aaaalon at the School lloaaa at Uuedwin'a
Edward \V. Morton Iter eieoulor,
Ullla, on KaUrday. Oot 8 aad IA, at I o'elook P. U
for 1870.
OiBoen of
MAHTR. and OKOUOK W. FKO«rT, minor rhlM- Ebr the uurpvee of examining aud employing Uaehdeceased.
of
KennHiuiik.
ren of Edwin V. Print, late
ira fir we eall and Winter avhwla In aald town.
rrwiMaf.-Julii U Goodwin, Rlddeford.
Writ ace«ii«t presented A»r allowance by Edward W.
Tlioae wlahlngto teach willpiruru Uieaaeelrae aaI'ic* Prr»i,t» la.—Jam ea II. McMullan, DUtdeftirrt,
Morton, ther guardian
«1K4». II. ROuKRTli,) & B. Com.
•urdlngly.
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af
». y. llKNMfTT,
Henry Jonlan, Kaonebank, JohnMllUkou, limtoo,
AMAZIAIf I. I.ITTI.KNKI.D. lata of Well*, defee
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allowaMM
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W. A. MttRJULL,
> Lyman.
prmnlnl
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CentUnlly on hand. A fall lint of pan
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M

F. A. HAY, AreaL
MMftartl.

Cabin fere

Drags, Roots,
Herbs,

morning

DtdMbrd Mijr M, IWU,
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SPECIALTY!

Warranted fa

Uk*n at low rata*.

tba mm
Leaving Allan! # WUrt, PortUad. tira'aleak
m4 ladle Wlurf, Ooiluo. arary day a • o'tlot*

Both of Aiaertaan lad Faretrn mM^fkeUir*,
aJwayi lw mm, iwt mnr panMa wUhiox to paroli m« m MOV rate time-keeper, ooe apoo
whteh they oaa raly, shuaM mil at

R.

Fratgfet
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HKUULATION8 —All antrle* inu«t be made with
MA.INB.
the Hocrctary, Win- 8. Noyea. or with hi* A**t*tant*. BIDDEFORD.
Kntrie* may lm made by mall or otherwise, any
time pirrloui to the Hhow, (Secretary'* addrr**.
A fUll and complete (took of
8ao».) The Hall will bo n|>cn for the reception of
art clc* on Monday, Oct. Jd, and cltliena of 8aoo
Barks
and Diddeford are oarnettly requested to make Uielr Frosh Botanic
untried m early aa UONI'AV KVKN1NU, that the
and
bm't
article*
to
enter
heeretarv may have hi* time
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Mkt Inwedlei" larmoM.
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FOR SALE.

74 MAIN
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to

Smith's Apothecary Store,

OO^CX^BKTOZlSrO OCT. 4.

4*y

lath* plan to bay jo*t Wafc-bw, wkara*
Am aaaurtmoat of

HOUSE and LOTl Krery

ItliMrftoid, Auk. », 1K70.
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30 FACTORY ISLUKO, SACO, 30

Th# mlwrliirr o|Ht« for Nil liU bona* and lot, Mtnatcd on Mprltir** l»lai»4, IlKVI-ionI, within Ihnw mtn•In'vilk nf I'm! Ollff.ar Ynrk (VifpnnlliM.tam.
llulMlnm In
repair. The Ihium- la Sixtn, tm<
atory, ilu«l>te ImniHiil, with HI altwM, twn.»t«ry.
ail In fund repair. A *'»«I »»alile aiMl uiil-lmlMla*«
coiunTlixl wi lt rli«- r»-.ti r. Then1 li an *veHli>nt well
•If wtlTIHI th« jurmlm; alan, a lair* firdm. w1Ul
Minn* t' or mi>r»- ii ii it irmt In m"«l bearing condition.
Thla U h rwry dealrahle location >ir any one w|«tilnr a
place mnrenlrnt In the ImuIihmm reutrra of both Hlddefonl iml (tarn. Tvrni» e»»h or m itajra.

Cattlo and lIorM Exhibition to be on the Hoclety'a
Uroundi, In Naoo, Tuuaday, Oct 4, the Fair In
City Jlall, lliddeford,

Mmmt iihiiilw, Cut. N. IT. lUlir will, till
taftlMr mUm, Cm* DtUtr; Whuf, Btma, kr
rutMMMiU, m&Mbrd mi Bmo ertry Wedewday
——^
•I A o'elMk, F. M
Umw MMaftN m4 UMlbr BmKw tmr •*«*
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peraoru indebtfll to th# mbacribar
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CATTLE SHOW
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Biddeford,
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STOVES, HOLLOW WARE. A8II AND BOILER M0UTn8, BRITANNIA AND

York.

tueik mm nn pliability
Society in York, Capt. ITurio Mooter mad*a
cabvot M nirtnn.
to
French
Bible
Cactio*.—Noaa
geaalae aaleaa haariaff their
p»W»o prmentotiun ofu
trade mark. (Diamond) ttaapad oaarery biaa
Tha Congregational fcelety in Alfred cootem' the Society. It waa oooe the
Hooper Bros, ban pursbsosd the Oyster and
property efMarier TtVAM HLKY A OJUVfij Jewelera aad OpD.nbg SUoon at the oorner of Maine and Alfred plata erecting a pnrronage in place of tha ana Moody of AoaAemy fame. The title page rends, ttoiimma. are Mule Aceau tor fll<Wef«W, Nt, from
wLm iher aaa ha utoaiaad. Thcaa mmI are aot
str (to, f"r.ucriy ktpt by John 1W
'"L+ 8at*l* BM* trmd, fmr In IhcUurt it
ramtly ietieyad by Sm.
Ijril.
M|>l>liadto Sadler*,1U any prioa.
block, owing to ths increasing demands of bio

AT ORKATLY

Thi- Hnfk IIim» nS>*w d Air Mir I* oil* n( tl» tmt In Dial
line In Uw> Mat<\ an<1 «MI Imi «nM at ■ |>m drurr. m UmMill-. ril..-r aixl Iiiuir luu oilier ImikIim-m wlilrli «ltuuumU hU hi irr 111ti**. 111 in* »f aal« raay.
Alv), iu) rwidatiov, Imar and aiaMi-, <hi Um> rorwrr
of hoiilli and Kirn llnols l»runTl) uminl l»jr I'iukm
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into the following resolution :
Unsolved that the people bare a right to tax
thenar Ire* ; ami no other persona, assemblies or
have ; and the Koglish acts to tax

le^»w,

(took before haying eUewbere. We

- - — •

mjjrfwu hr
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n»—«
Mtr a.
A Tmia tat* M*MM fcr rtotturi m4 IotiwImu
•MUtan* 4*mt M T J» A. M. Kill. Iw hi«i«l fcc
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22 Alfred St.
bar* a tplcfxUd
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currency, wc do not sec, and whether the price
of the punch *m high or low, remains, and
will ever remain a mystery until we leant bow

or

our

r&*£:&rwtf<.iT.»o>n.4a
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BUdofcrd.
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10 ilouble that number, tbough why it was
use twj methods in computing the

time.
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p

neoe*«iry to

Urge the

JIardy lllock.
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ill upon Julgt Bourne to enlighten us, to
whose researches we are indebted for particular*. 6 seems to be equal to eight |*'uce, and

drank the

Office 13
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1870.
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Ths iiietho I of reckoning is a little c.iofusiug
Whether
but we presume was satisfactory.
those "boles of toddy were drank at fi o'clock
or

at

IIM RESTORATIVE

COSUHttaS.

at i
T» holea i'I
3 bn|«s of llraiMlv I'ureh
J ImiIw of Brandy I'uneli
I Iwlsof fui.ch at IU
■J holm of toddy at 5
<t l«d«a i.f llrm ily I'uiu li
at*
iiMvsof
I U»K» fit punch at 10
• IhiImoI llrwndv Punch
I bulo of toddy at »
UK m n'a dinners at II—3
Xlmon'olliiiimatll-J
15 li.TMM at 10
Ottpper* aud breakfast

with* the

Tha dwelling hou«e in Ljrman formerly ownol
and
by tha late R»». Jonathan Calef,

Till

JNT ATURE'S

that time, nod here is bis bill:

at

f« oihI to

S'one hare

SALE

DMtlcfunl, Sojit. It,

"l>oles «f toddy."
for what and why

one

M«h*try A

Miwn.

territory.

us,

PRATT I WEHTWOBTH.

anM

in this county, that is, established long enough
to drink (Wren "boles of punch" and seven

Vinea Summer of tliia city, the Cumberland 3,
be strewn all
of Portland, Kennebec 1, uf llilh, Torrent 3,
rwmarkable
eireum*ery
of Il»th, Lewiston I, of Lewiston, Exrelaier 2,
attnee connected with this affair ami that ia,
of Auburn, and Niagara 3, of 8hco. There brnothing waa taken but what would be of uae U>
ing ao many writ kuoan "machine*" from
I
an
soom
therefore
a UMalier of the High School,
M line it ia con&dently eipecte i that one of the
think* It must have been committed by a memat le-iat, will come into the Pin* Tree
one
who
knew
aod
ber of Ik U achowl
juat priaaa,
by
State.
where to look fbr everything.
A* the eitra train on which were the engine*
l>r. Orriu Cilljr haa purchased the feaue N*. bound for Haverhill
Master, wae leaving the
S Birch at., of Mr. J. l'l«m
a member of the ExoeMer 2 of Aubam,
btiiMi*!, ami Ink
around. There in

in that

RECENTLY

SPttI NCJVAIX.

WELLS.

Richard

the

bought

by

l.V MIA fl 'A BLOCK, JllUDKF'D,

It will be new to m my of the Journal readers to learn that a Congress w is onoe established

Triumph Engine left town for the HaMueter, bjr a upecial train, Thursday

mii 'li mure
building; ami in Mi»e Junkina
morning.
damtge wu done th%n lit anycther ptrt of the

other person

lllook. ran »l«u lie ha>l In oonnretlnn with th« Hathirty who have been added to the church with- loon If dmlrrd. In addition to transient Miit >m »lin a few months. The church will hold an ex- n>n.«t any nuinb«r of regular twarderi o»n alway*
obtained.
tra series of meetings next week.
OTIS T.flt
onoe to

Beaten.
The

no

will
Immediately.
**ry
Rev. ffn. II. Vcomin, putor of the Free ThU U one of tint Ixnt Mawta fttr tlie Rcetiurant
In the Mato, an<l If proporly managed will
hufinrM
in
the
tiro
persons
Bipti.ot church baptixod
pav well.
The n«-w IxHlsjin* R r.mt now flttlnj up In Shaw'*
Mousaru river last Stbbith. These inakc ovsr

...

of the

in

Bating Saloon

*

one

of

Stoves, warranted

FOR

Hill.)

uniaatooed in

we

and

our

vacanoics In the pastorate at Soco, Biddeford and Litnerick h ive Leeti fcllwl respectively

Perhaps somebody knows
they met, how they derived
Parker or from ony member of the graduating thing nice in the tin line, and all went "merry
bell."
their powers and how much they accomplished,
•Iw, nholin M) v*s ; aHelta 7ft tin. l>r. True as a marriage
in well known to all a* aa able lecturer ami a
"Charley Shay'i Q-uneuplexal troupe" p«r-1 but we don't Evidently the members atwetnbled on MitirU.v, Nov. 16, 1774 at half past 10,
fall hcuee ia expected.
Wedaeaday eraaiag in City
and oontinued their session until Tucday eveeh<>wa
a
umnttrr
entered
TV
wan
entertain-;
School
the
U«t
On Sunday
prograamc
lligh
it
the manifesto,
ning, when the C. ngrcss was dissolve I. Major
by aoine mean rami, for whom the law could meat ami If it oooe* op to
David Littlefi' ld kept the publio house in Wells
lie e«tere<l by umiw vt a will U> a big tkmff.
not be too eevevw.
left

that

brought

tant

On VTednewlay evening a tin weddin* w.u>
A ooQrw of four lectaree ta to be delivered at
the High School next week on the subject of celebrated by Mr. an<l Mrs Elw tnl Fellows of
argeology by Dr. True of Bethel, Me. Ticket* fur this citv. Guests to the number of Ar^y,
the whole oourm c«i be obtained fn>m Mr. rived in gnod swtsou, bringing with th«m svery-

wu

inform
have no Agent

by

the

Biddeford other than J. Golds-

adopted by the AssooU*k>n exprewlng symptt'iy witli the chuioh and family. The imps

yearly.

window that

anrf patented

Stove,

from the Biddeford church mide fitting mention of the death of their 1 ite Pastor, Kct. J. can
Hubbard Jr., and appropriate resolutions were

at Alfred.

Peer-

/Ais notice is to

public

ing the year, having received two members by
letter, and lost only one by death. The letter

utilized.

ing

AII the churches, with one ex
have decreased in num(>ers during the

yeiar, so thit, excepting the church at Water- less
born Centre, the total number of members rev
us,
ported is thirty-five less t!ian lost year. The
church at Kennebunkport has gained one dur-

Pours Cocbt—Wodnesi ay ,<•—Anut Drown,
drunk. Fined $2 and costs. Seat up.
Uft year amounted to #100,000; next year simple
John Connelly, drank; fined $2
Thursday,
numThe
they expaot a buainaaa of 9160,000.
and costs; paid.
llobcrt NichoU. hailing from Springfield,
"her of workman ia 65, with wage* piid amountM im., was fined go and costs. Sent up.
to (W>a #26,000 to 930,000
•re

Biddeford profess
keep for sale the celebrated

and

to have

members.

eeption

following named gentlemen were etoted a leelowing /ear, J. II. Dearborn, all having been lure ooiumittee for the
ensuing jwr :
each
havIn hia employ and all practical men.
R. M. Chapman, C. A. Shaw,. T. II Cole,
to bia
aulted
manufacture
of
n
ing department
Marcus Watson, J. K. Uutler, E, W Staples, T.
Itata and experieooe, and on this arrangement
L. Merrill, Edwin Stone, L II. Diiki, Charles
IS* wh< ie buaincaa m sustained, the only active
Jas. II M. MilUn, Elw. Parker, Jr.,
Itanly,
succeaa.
a
to
can
lead
perfect
partnership which
I»r T. II.tier, T. H. Hubbard, T. J. Goodwin, F.
The company now add to their former additions
W. Wedgvwood. K. If. C. dot per, C. G. Haines.
Jo feat in the rear, 4 atoriea, giving a building
J. M Goodwin, C. A. Htinw, Col. J. M. Goodfor manufacturing purpurea alone 65 feet long,
win. LW. Stone. An fixative committee w a
<hree atoriea in famt and four in rear, eoatainehosea consisting of T. L. Merrill, C. A. Shaw,
iug three ruorna 06 x -4, with a large baaement
T. H. Hubhard.Thos. H. Cole and E. W. Staples.
to ba used exclusively as a sole-leather room,
R. M. Chapman was chosen president, C. A.
the whole to be lighted with g«a and hiatal
Shaw,
secretary, and T. L. Merrill, treasurer.
The boiler of the engine will be
with steam.
till Mond»y evening at 8 o'cli #'t at
of 15 borw power capacity, an 1 there will be Adjourned
the Collar tympany'a room, Printer's Exchanj.®
power to let aoeoamoilating buildings on South,
Jt (Ten*

Boston, Sept. 29, '70.
Whereas, Certain parties in

York

teen

And eiamlne

No.

YORK CO. AGRICULTURAL MMH

-•••

churches in Waterboro, Limerick and Buxton ;
but (obeifly through the labors of the Colporteur R?v. J. A Ferguson supported by this and

X

COLD8BROUCH,

J.

•

Alio {kail/ euet of U>« abort mvlldiMa.

Ilarlng reocail/ Imuo* onnntolnl with Pr*U A WenlworUi, of Buaton, aothora of the "PEERLESS,"
the beat Cooking Blove ever made, and having reoently bnea Improved, It U bow deeldedly the bast
Store In the market
I an bow prepared to oflfer them at the low eat each prloe, and warrant them to
gtre entire natlfffcctton. Aleo, many other klndj of Cook and Parlor Store* too namecom to meaUoa,
will oh I offer at treat bargain*.
on

Mini

A Ml IIm of Uicm article* ra«y to but at
Sallh'a

•A.T J. OOID BBnOTJOH'8, SO ALFRED 8T.

Call

ajLL.JB~

HOMEOPATHIC

haeo,

Biddeford .Idrrrtincment*.

Warning!

m ImukI. Or<in piMllf
m4 prwpUy iilaM to.

GTS*. • KmmUi sc.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO

.lVir •IftrcrHncmentM.

all

Martially

*«■*•/. Mot. 2*. II*.

TniMhmMMmi

CuaUtalns dIm rooau. Apply to
c.n. MAiurrow,

H

t«

as

All Mechanics eall fur Roach's washing floap- H,
Is a powerful detergent, and Is just what they want-

The letters from the chureb-s reported but
baptisms during the year, two each at the

ii

amw wr nc<rii*

w

same.

oo

sionary Union, from iNalnis Hft : 11, on "The
Glory of Chriat'a Kingdom," aod by Rev. 0.
W. Gile of South Berwick, from Titua 8 : 8, on
"The Leadership of the Church."

t
1
I
I
4

T<>iai.

ium* in York reads

"The value of the Soul j" bj
ort, 37,
R.v. Jaa. French, Acting Cor. Sea. of the Mis-

8

w

II**.

I I 1 M I T| |
rUK>Tr*M, • I S « J 0 I » I
•ooia«»«a
li«want*.

The

a

4
a
4
1

I
I WIIIU.
I fi>".
I. hum.

Hate);

follows I
heifrrs and calves, three
JfrnMrtt—Cows,
onirse for tb« occasion, eminently practical and
yrare old and over, First t*> J. and N. Dane, Jr.
auggestivs. Other sermons were preached by of Kennebunk; sroond to same. Two-jreare-olda.
to J. and N. I'ano
Calves, First to
Kct. L I>. III1I of Reading Mas*., from Mark First

»»ti

rtt CAT!

1 Smith,

bruok of Saco, from Gen. 4: 9, "Am I my
brother'* keeper?" and ni an admirable Ulv

rraptetAUlx

A OIE AND ▲ HALF BTOKY

>
8
©

>

and will be taken there for trial.

Baptist 8too Iliver Association met at
On Tuewlay evening a son of Richard PblU
this place oo the 7tb and 8th, Rev. 0. Riobbrick, constable of Kittcrjr, was seriously Inardson of Buxton Centre, was oboeen Mwlermjured by being kicked in the faoe by » horsa.
tor. Rev. A. L. Iaims of Bidileford, Clerk, and lie was attended
bjr Dr. Wentworth.
Dv*. D. Soarey of &*co, Treasurer. The annuKEXXKBUXK.
al sermon was preached by Hot. C. F, IlolThe award of the Maine State Fair for prem-

TTTOCLI)

rojR

n

KITRBT.

of the wagon

The

I
a

4
«
1
a
4
3
4
a

out

and atiU another will be oommcnoed.

H.

»

*•«»«•*.

a■ 14

I'laili,

ao

Meliiljiw.

o.

r. m
I
S '• WiI-mi,
4 I Kill Si III,
a I .lactam.
4 a w. !••«»

"

Hrwrk.ll,
KUk.

»

a

Uafc-i,
SvUirrlwi,

T..UI,

»

n« tmu

Erarry, who
meeting met

fe

ground

already
Discharges
Yard. Tweutj-eix caulkers and twelve saiU
Emery
denly, throwing
to the ground, breaking bis spine.
makers have been granted their papers. More
■ BKKCBt'KKrOBT.
are to tpeediljr follow.
The launch of the abip "Columbus" of 1800
Oonrge Lewis, alias Charles Williams, who
tons, built by Crawford and Ward, took place was
recently arrested in Kiitery for stealing a
on Monday from their yard.
Owing to ber horse from Annrl Drear at Great Palls, has been
coming in contact with a aunken ledge, a piece identified by William Btevens, orgm builder, of
of her keel about twenty fret in length was
Last Cambridge,, as the person who stole a
split off. They have juvt oomrueooed another hor* from blm Last July, llo is also charged
b g ship in tbs same yard for Ctpt. Thompson,
with several other robberies in Massachusetts,
Mr.

H»tunJ*r afterno n the weond of ft aeriea of
<>ru* (Unkt of thie ehj Iwl a valuable Son*
between th« Pine Tier ftnd ll*r»»nl
Cm*, intimation (uiifw,
on Tbur*lajr, tba ISth inat.
1UI
BftM
I'lubft, oftine off oa the groaad, corner
of lb* ia>—tinea. Tba hwrn* waa raleed at
of Went «nd flranlte streets, ftnd ftfter ft hard
#*A0.
flight of 10 inning, was won by the Pine Tree*
8. Newcomb & Co., the wholesale aboe manuby 22 tn 14. The first girae wu won by the
to
their
facturer*. art about to make an addition
llftrvftrlft. Th« third «od l**t game will come
already large building uo £outh •treat, and add off tomorrow iftemuou. IWlow ia the score of
NewMr.
• rtra» rapine of Un borer power.
the second game.
cuiub'a MCMi in buiiocae La a atudy wall wor-

thy of lavuatixation and imitation by our young
hmo.
la 1863 be wnianaal work in a little

for tha nam*.

Infbrm her fHawU tad tl
V> pobllo UmU sh* k«ep« ft Urg« Mtortaant of

92

J. F. Otis, <11 Lieut, in the Revenue Service
with an aocident that it is fcared, will b« fatal. baa been promoted to Jl Lieut, and ordered to
Ha ftopped hi* bora* on tba bill near Reuben Join reveuue cutler, Andrew Johnaon, stationed
Clark's residence in Berwick to allow a roan to at Milwaukee, Wis.
luve
commence Ion the
get into the wagon, when the hone started sudto the Berwick town

goiug

was

MMter Jtna IL Freeman, ton of W. P.
Freeman, at this city, entered Dartmouth mIie*e IftKt we«k. There are now four gradoatea
of Um Biddefifd High School in Bcwdoin colcue

Mr. OliTer

inal,

On the 12th

in

Iba

of tbUcitjr. She *u enteral for tua pur* of
9'J.V) Kir honee tkat n«*er beat 2.80; mite
he*U, three in fl*a, ia barorm. Tbe drat balf
tailaehe ptHbrniilii 1.1•>, aad in the three
b«aU came in ahead. Time, 2.30—iiOJ—4J.44.
Parte a»»rded 9175c Mr. McKnmj waa of.
feral 92200 for tbe am bat declined to *11.

nrawicx.
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an ex-
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PORTABLE

And *>
/'unit*™'*j it Lonrainf, 1672.'* 364.
old,
and
hundred
b
two
at
ninety-eight
jur»
it
The Acton and Shapleigh Fair will be held
the
Acton Corner, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. pod is oonaideroi ft valuable aooeaion to
11th and 12th.
8ocictjr'« Library.
BUOT.
Mean. Charles II. ftijward and Charles A.
The barn of AmoaCousena at Kliot, «m en- Grant, having purchase! tha firm of Daniel
ACT0.1.

ere-
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OFFICIAL.
X«*wa of lb* UnLUd stataa pwt*d it lb*
ttaoood ttaaaion of tb« Focty-A'ira* Cohan ACT b> pwi-ta t* Ito r»Wap<kw af tto tbraa pt*
"
ML Iauapurary hw oaruttc u«a. a»i to au «»»»■

•/
Jfa H .uMU »y Ik* atmmlt aaW
'*
tofiHl a/ 44# UmtttU )M>( •/
•» •»«•»
J--iaa>a
aat>l»aa«f
Tlatt
>irH(><,
ftftyttaar
*•'
ritoiU ui m; la- mnl u> ■ iluaaal

to*4dMiaMtoltoltowlaa<a4ndaalU*~«<d»llaraaaUH<r
V* **
Mad by Ito Wwly >»■■! aarttaa «d «*•
•*
• ntltotl rurrvtic r «*ur» I by • H*1*'
J
rtnruMO-aaad
Ik.
"

M. aad

IWK"

I*

pra*W U

J<MW lb«»*.

»wto«r« baudrrd and

M-

«naaiaad <■* ta to <*i»ami TVmlarwa toalaf Waa than l(>«f
""""it
*T 1 to
MMtttotrfto-AdHMmlii M« to p««*ida a aaMHlcumiir; aananal by a |M|iill'iMltMto«fc,
>« tto cimklto tnl r»lanipaiuu ltof»<"
utl |«
wl alilz-tx,
HifW'ri Mtrtk lto*a, m|Mmo haralnal
m! (to buada ilrpatol lilk Ito Ttoaaarw rf tto lartad
aaIuIm, to mi* lit* »VIi(V«mI circulating ton torvto
ttortaad, ahai to uf aay OtaanpQaa «f to»U af tto I'aftni
lfcatoa toarto« liKwn in auto, but a h« m«<—I af
abal. to Bad*
U hMM ctrMlaifcaa torrta proaklad
M auua aa p**cUeaM*. to—I t|M« Ito (MM af
r'•»*!* I, Put if iH>ketUu« M
huialrml ial wtMt
I« circulation tonriu uibftml thall not to laada witfcla
Hut met, by b-aklHI KM*
•aa jrw ito Ito pMaag*
laaa
Uuna riaatoal ar to to arftMinl to !*UM tottoc
Mm ttotr proparUaaa, U atoll to lawful *« tto Oaap«r«4lr*
mi Ito Onvdtj to lant nek rlrculaii-m to twtto aa*>aaaimna applylav Ito tto tarn laultor Buuaar TMtow
to
havtof lea* tton ttotr pmtairllaa, *•»>«* tto prrfcrtnar
1*4 yr*tof«*/tom* m liata ito rriim dtfewncy
toraafor
«naiilk*d
—t*tm
bank
In*
Itor. TNal M
ahali tor* • dmUlka la tn«« uf In bandrad Ibiaaaaial
mtnj ||
utori tn lb<n*

<UI'•

MbCh

Jn4 to if fmrtktr tmrnthj, TVu il tto tut
Sac.
of aach maMk allac thia act U ttoll to tto <laty af ito
UaupM rf Ito Carmary l» rrj.*t to ito tortwj «f
tto fnnary tto iia»a-'t ml tiiMliliaf man laawl. wto
Ito prw*ta«aaa ml tto praoadlaf aaatom, to nalkjaal lank I .g
an *lail «a Jartng Ito p***b*M m-mUt | wtorvupm tto
tawtoy af ito TMaiaqr atoll ralrna ami canatl aa
• ant ml tto ltoa* pa* canania laaaporary kan arftiMta
l*«a«J ai»i»T Ito arta ml Man! tw», tt|Mm Danlml anl
banJrarf aaal
»Hty-aeTto, aud Jaiy twaoty-B**, rtftovrn
au«aa
amy «l4ht, DU taaa than Ito aanal ul clrvalalw*
i«
aHar
to
If
pmrua* tto
a» w parol, ami aaay.
aaaaavf,
for ral«aaant»Oo€> <4 aiacli kapunr; laai wrtl6rat««
•Wmptlnn, firm a^Un to tto h-ilfi ItomV, by tMiMtaatlaa «* a'torwlaa, that erruin af aakl wtHlleaM, (aklch
■to'l b- d'a^nxxl by nuin»»r, data, and BMiK.) ahaII
caaaa tn (mar Int. real fraa and af ar a day to to daaknalnl
In net a«M, aivl I bat Uw carttActoaa aa M|iakil (kail
mm krntgrr to araUaUa aa any purtVai of tto taafal aanaary
aaiaaiua of any nalli«al banklnc aanatoto,
itaai in la
and alWr -to day <t«alri>atrd to audi anile* nn Inwraai
a Kail to paM aa auch eartlflcatw, aad Itoy akall nal ttof*alkar to eaaiNd aa a part af tto faaarwral aay baaktog
MC

iM •« ir f»n«" rvix,

i»

—-

liuaM of aay 1'nHr.l Iuh huada, hwlnj IMrnil
In goM, villi lit* TWmw of lb* 1'bNmI Stale*. la the
»«•
•H.W pmrriM m Um nlml—nth ml twrniMh
Itw
lima of tbt nttVunal mmnr; act, It a>taU ha laafui tor
aaaooalloo
Um
in
mm
"■* IVwwj In
Cataptraflar
dw4h of illgMv ni 4mmiimUm mm,
Imjvm n-4 baa than lira ifcJIara, mat atoradiag la maM
aighiy par owitaai of UM par rala* of Um hooda ittfrnM,
which iwm ahall h»tr apua tlMir tor* Um |>naaiaa of Um
I'x'Kika la which Ibay m lai»l b> pa/ tNm, apoa
|ir—nUII«a u Um aAn af iha nmruUfm. la gi4d f»tn of
tha Cnuid Main, aad ahall ha hJii—Ida apua wh
•»■
pr»*anta*Ma la aurti cmn frwwWad. TW no banking
loclat »■ ocf miaad bmUc Una aartMa (ball ban a nrcuiaUa la 'MM of oaa alMJaa af dottara.
Sac. 4. 4 ft »• it furtttr ia«tf(f, That iwrj national baaklng a**n»lart<» fciwnwt amlar UM prxiIMM of
Um |«a*»llcg walloa of tbJa aat thai at all ikMlNpai
fcaal n>4 laaa than laranty-lra per cantun uf lu out»umlliu c reulatl a la gahi or tilrar aoin «f Um Tnltai Main,
am) abad r»orl»a at par la Ik* mawt of debta Um pill
Um
*M*a af m y Mkn aaab laakwig amiUllia whMh at
thna af Mrh payments shall hr inlnalaf lea circulating
MM la fidd can af lbs I'aM lutn,
to. ft. dad »r if Afrtrr Mrlff, TWl rrrry »a*o
rtubwi «mM»l tar Um pun* we of laaalag guid uotra a*
la all Um wqiHiam iiH
prvtUrd in Una art ahall ha
Um
aad wmftm *f tha natMaal cwrraory act. »aorpt
Oral ■—I nfrMlM iw»aly-twu. ahW-h Umita Um rtwahhuoJrd
tlaN af aaUsaal baallng aaMfailoaa la thraa
a»l|inna af dollars \ UM ttrat elaaar af aectl<*> thirty-two.
whirh. taken la rvniaactloii with tha prwrwliug aeeiiei,
wuwtd raijair* aatfcmai Nanking aaariatMna or*aaiaxil la
tha city of Ita Fraactaco la radaasa thatr circulating antra
at par in tha ftljr of Mew Tart \ tal Um laat ctaaar af a*.
I|na thirty-two, which miairra rrrry national nankiag
aaaetllm li raeeira In payw»<at af Ma I ha n>«aa of
arary «tb«e aatinual banking wrtamwi at |Mr fravWf
ed. Thai In allying Um pew*isaaia a »l rn|iilmnrai«
aiM«tlatW hanking aaanrtvio.* prvakied M tba Irraaa
"lawhti m May," and "lawful akaary uf Um Called Mataa,M
•hUi la* hahl and auaMraad lu aaaaa guhl or allrar eda of
I'M I'ultaal !tat«o.
J mi to it f*rtk»r mar tut. That to ami*
fac 4
a aa^ra rqaluMa diatrihatlaai of tha aatmnal hanking enrr acy Umt» aar ^ '">|J cw««latlag aataa to >—kla»
k-«
><i viaii 1.1. a* .iic<i in Ik ilr« ami T fr'Ufir* hw(a<
Anl Ikaawaal
than thair pr»i»wtMw aa h«wla 11wth
Um
unkr
arctlua
aaUM«tanl
hit
»hall,
in
of circuiali-xi
dlrerdne af iha Haeratary of Iha TVraaary, aa II m*j ha
hrrrin
aa
ha
pro.
thi<
withdrawn,
rr«a>ml I*
parpM,
ridad, h«Mi haahmg aaawlatkiaa argaaianl la Malaa har.
lug a cirrwtalMa aaeaadiag that 111 rlfaf Mr hy Um act
rnUtM "Aa art |a aatrad aa act rwtMlad Aa act la pan.
» da %* a nalia Ml tanking nwrrney amifaal hy |4rdgw uf
l ated J«tafcw bmla. ami M prvrWV- «w ihrrlrrttlaii>a> ami
rvirwiptbfi Kwrii/," apprurad March thrar, righlrwa haodrd and allty-lrr. hat Iha amount aa withJrawa ahail
Tha CoaiptraMrr
lag rterad IwantT-flra a'lliM dutlara.
nfUanrnirj «halL, aadf lb* •liracttoa af Um iVcrrtary
af tig TWaaary, mmk* a jj—| abawlag tba
aa-aint af a rrulalwa la raah Mala aad TWrtWwy.
1 la ha ratlrad hy aaah hanking aaaaatattaa
aail V g T
!a are *»lanc* with thia aartlan, and ahall whaa aurh ra>l».
inhuiam af ctrculalioa la ra<(«ii«d, aaka a rrqwla>U<« tor
aurh «nr*int aptai aurh hank*. ciMMtnclng with tba
><anha ha* law a airratolkai a a* adlwg mm MlUtaa af 4atlara la SMaa harhag aa aaaaaa af clraaiillia, aad withrawlaa lh» Ir nroutatiua la aieaaa af aa* adbaa af dot.
Iva, aial than |«>waailing pni rata with <4bar l«nka havd 4lara
ing a airrulatuju aieanllng tlwwr hu>-lml thvuaaad
raiu Stair* harlag tba largaat aaaraa af CWTaialtua, aad
la
Mau-a
aurh
baaka
harlag tba
•taciag Iha rirruhMtoa <d
rrrairat pc-porUm la una, laarlng aadiaturhad Um
Ktaka la tttalra harlag a ■aulirr |a»»«>nkun, aatU Ihoar
In graalrr rtcraa har* baru ralacnl la tba ume grada,
ami oaitinuiug IhiM In aukr lb* rrdartiua prwrhM tor
Mil how,
hy Ihh Ml until lb* full aaroant af twaaty-Arw rtrralah»mn pmaidad tor, ahaB ha withdrawn | and tba
Iton an wiklrawa (ball ha giatrlbwaad aaaaag tha Stalra
aad Trrril4wkw hating laaa than Ibrlr prt>fa<rlMa an aa lo
-[—n— thr ana. And It ahall h* tba dwty af tba CaaapIrnNrr of tba I'urratirT, andar tba dtrrctioa af tha fctrrto*
tary >4 tba Tnamry, lurtbwith l>> makr a miuiaitlnn
IV u»iuiii llHfnl apuu UM nania iwn namum u
A IkI i|M« Uilurr oI tuck utKltlkw,
herWn |immN
w aay ->l iIm, lit Mara Um iwul u m|«ind within
Um ('w|<4n>4trr <4 the
w yrmr. It thall be itw daly of
(Wwjf t» aril il |»*Wk Mttkia, baring (In* twrtur
In
mm
dally
IVrW
n-rflca
arweiapet prio*»i la
•Uya'
WiakJiwtMi t»J ink la New Tort Mtjr, hmmM el
hunt* ilffimlldl by mkl UMl*lk«, aa Mwll) W «U
c reflation, »iual «•> Um rtrralMi>« la bt withdrawn Ihai
«kl mmWk«i aial net Marunl in mnplbim »ith well
II
roiaiailwa ami lb*1 CwnptmlWe of the Carreacy aba
h many u# Um wM of aakl
• Ilk llM prurmla r»d««ai
haaklug MMMbM a* thry ewne lain Um trvarary, aa
will rqiut I ha aaMwat w|«lr»l uri not ao irtanin], ami
ahall i»<y the >>«Uia«, If aojr, la aakl hanking **a»ctaU-ai
Cr«iW^, Tb»t no rirrakllua (hall ba attUran «aiWt
tba pruvlaina* afIhlaarrtlun Mil after tha Ofty-ftwralt>
lkwi< Ifsarinl la Ihe Bra* aanloa ahall ban ham taken ap.
AmJ »« it /arttcr «aarM, Thai altar tha
Vv. T
I an
• I titration nf all »mUM ftwii Um
up at Ikia art any
b ink In « a<a<lail'«i bmuad la any NMahaving awra than
tu any fUl'
ml rlrralalkua aiay ba
Ma
having kaa than tu |*opnrtVi<i of clmilatkm. mmWr aarh
nitre ami rrgulaiione aa tba CiMprwller af UMCunrory.
wltb tba apt»n«al af IW flarratary af Um Twaaary, May
rxqulra | fr—Jed. Tbat tha ian«at af lb* bwae vt teal
tvtnka aball n>< ha ttoliH-ml (rvaa Um aawuil af aa* Mar
pr<»M«d »* la tbia act
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AN ACT to pmelda Ihr tha eroatlon of corporation*
In tha that riot of Colombia by porr*l law.

inarnrTtoMS or iuisim.
Hi It «a«l«f k» Itr Jrvlf aa4 N««w a/
ar-ita/ivea mf lk« Until* Slot** mf Jmttm la ('«•
k»V'eae aawa^f^, That any Bra or Mora peraoaa,
in^ d«-aln»u» of aaKtttatlnc thrinaelrpa t»r Um parof
iuatitutbn
may
learning,
paM of eaUMiahln aa
make, aign, ami acknowledge, batora any u OS opt auUv>rlied to tab a Um acknowledgement of deed* In
tata iKJtrMt. and I la la tba uAaa of regiHer ■
deed* o( mVI iHMrlM, a Mrtitela or doclaraUoo, in
writing, to ha recorded la a hook kept H>r that t>urwb ch ahall
puaa, atxl opaa to paMIc inapcction, la in«titati-n
(•a atatod tba name or tit la by wbiah Mid
diof
traatoea,
tba
aatnbar
to
l>a
known
law.
ahall
aa
rectora, or anniH. aad their
^ Um
of
aithar
or
and
acienca,
I
Herat
are
branch
of
lar
thata protxwad to ba taught. and if Mid InatltaU*
Um
or
anireraJty,
U to ba of tha ran k of a oollaga
of Um profbaMnbipa to ba
naralMr ami

RiprrJ

parti

I

eetahllehed.

daalgaaUoa

I'poa Bling Um eerttcete aa a*>raaaM, tha parmm wbo ahall Ml algiMd and acknowledged tha
mmm, aad Ikatr mwain aad mmWm, atail. by
tha pruTlakwa of tbla act. ha a body politic ami
eartlftp««rata. hr tba nania aad atyla ilalal la tba cvi
aata, aud by that naa MM ahall ha*a
to »ua and ba auad,
wltb
auooaaalon.
powar
patual
and eonplead and ba Impleaded, to acqalra,tobold,
hare aad aaa
ray proparty la all Uwfbl way a,
aad
at
alter
ebaaaa
a mmm Mai aad Um aaiaa to
to Make aad altar, at Uaiea or rtoM linif
wltb
Um
to tiaM, tacb hylawa, a>4 incuoautrol
<*naatltat>na of tba I'altod Htalva or tba lawa la AiTM
in mmI Diatrkot, aa tbay Mar JaaM aaaaaaary »>r
tha (CoramnMot of aahi lMtitatk>«, aud to eoalbr
b«> cnoaldrrtxl w rthi
il|«.n aooh |»r»'M aa iaa>
auch aoadeMloal i*r honorary da<raee aa ara uauaily
iiv
n.tilutM
c. ft-rreil ><r •miliar
Aay aorpomtioo ■> f rranl aa aJbreaald ahall bare
la tbatr owa body aa
power to til awab raeaaciea
iaay hapi>an by daatb. raalraatioa. or uUmatM.
iaati!ui|oa (olaly
Mid
anJ •hall bold tba proparty of
«be Imll
f.r tt.o i>ur|a>*«a ..f .Mucation, *">' O"!
rblaal benaflt of UmmmIvm or of aay coaUlbator
to Um wiiMMlaftk MMi
la arromaatt wim uh
Any eorpi w>Hm
protitl< at of thia Mi thall ha auta patent in law ukI
rquity to taka to tbf atlraa. la tMr corporate
name, f*al, |wn«ul er Milfd property, br rlfl.
(TMl. har*»to awl nK CHttt mm*. wlil, «tor Im>.
«r bni1"**
mjt i»r»Hi vkuwutfor, aad t*>»
••tola to P»»l,
Mil, Nifty, <!**!■•,
let. ptoa* .t el inkrNi, ur ..Uvnrto dtepuee of Um
'* *** ***
institution la tweh nuMf
aa.hall M ae~t haaetekal thereto
Tlw Wwliw, director*. er ——urn ol any for-

PP

pleasure,

-T3i ^th"fir^

*»"•**•* «* »*• MNi W Um
plj
hafcaclaj; to aatd taMttatlua. arvordta* to
property
their MMpml, la »rwu«j er cmpMing .ait•W. MIAbm Mpportia*
»tractor*, awl eerraola, and pri«arti
rltarU, a la toe. awl phibwuplncal
<4Ur apparataa aeaeaaary to Ua mm

M««rrU Z-

alltatloa.
la aaae anjr Joaalloa. derlaa, or bmjaeat •Kail he
lawle ftir nartieu lar parpuaee, areordaat wilb the
iMim miIm ImUMM ao MUMIttml aa a»ritald.
awl Um o>r|«>raU«ja atoll aaeept Um aawe, aweh d.ia eownalion*, da viae, or Iw|inI thai I ba
wllii tha aipraaa ouwliiioa of Um doaor or

applied

fbnalty

devto-r.

Ma eorponUtu* eaUhliahad m aHiraaald thali ha
allowed to bold more Uad at aay oae Una than
•ball ba aifitiary R>r Um parpoeea of edaoattaa
aaleaa Um
aa aal forth la I la artiato of mm «tallow.
by pit,
onrporaUoa thai I ha ra reeelved Um aaaM
«<>raaraaaa
Mat
aaaa
aaeh
la
aad
•rraai, or derlaa,
•hall lia nqiM to aaU or dlapuae of Um aaat
la
within toa ytan Ihtai Um thae Um Vllt thereto
aa to dWpoee af tha aaaaa.
acqalrad aad aa fetiare
|»
aaaoaal
am
Ua
above
aad
nary
Mid I aad orar
»—ii at afcwM, "hall rwrart to Um origfaal
creator, darlaar, or thetr halra aaau hare
Uiit art shall nara
aadar tola
Jbrard aatfar
•railoua fbrvrd
(WworaUoaa
Jtal or prtaw>wcr u> rin ploy aad apawlat a prtW
Mrraoti

a>ay ba aaaaary• f'
,^IT
aa Um lataraata of U» l»-

EduSaaaaa/oflheci.
aa

I
cMrwaTtiiKilMtoUpiiraMd
rat»bll#hed

Aay corporation

u

Ubrwal4

rpuraiioa

<((■■ I (ufleMnt by (aid oor|«ratlon or Inrtttutloo.
All proeeM inlirt aay corporation ceUMUbed
ander thi( wetioe •ball b* by tmmmoo*, Md lb«
(ervice of the mum (hall ba by ImtIbk u al Meted
ar Inn»>!>» UwwfwtU UmmmMmI, mnW;,
urer. or at the vOmuTUm wrpi ntU, U least (illy <U> • before Um rH«ra thereof.
It (fcall be (he dil; of Um UiiUm of u; liitlty
tlwaa, or • majority of IMgy I* !>•, on or btkw* the
am .Jonday la January la each ytt, la Um <iAm
eertibeate
••f Um ntM*r of deed* where Um
*m U«l, a rtttoamt of Um IwiUw nn«l uOmii of
Um laMilniW*, with aa inreawy of tl» >r p»rty
and liaKi|iil«« and •ludnU, »nd Mtk other lntor*
ouodltWo or opexhibit IU oondllloa
(hall or will (XbiUt
matfn
mat ton aa
m shall
aay corporation nwtrd under UiU act
(Kail at aay Ubm violate or Ml to amply with any
uftlM for**uln* prvrialoM, auua tt.mpialat haiac
made to the circuit court of Um Dtatrlet of Colombia, a writ of qoo warrants (hall Uraa, and Um
4WUM attorney or city attorney (ball prooccwM.
la hehalf of the |Mop a, tor a forfeiture of all righta
and privilege* (ecurvd by thla act to aaeh corporation.

aitlOIOt'S

MH3RIW.

Sac. t. And »« il /urlktr tnmrfd. That It (hall
be lawful ft>r tha member* of aay aiaOi or eaacrerattoa heretofore farmed la thw DiMrlet, lor tha
of
parpoees of religlone worehlp, awl *>r member*
hereafter
aay (nelety or ooacre*ntton which may

tha p«rpoo>w aforeaaid, and to make roch other
of the bod, an l make rack other InprvremeoU
thereon m may be deemed neoeMary *>r the comfort
and convenience of (uch acirty or CoacTetcalkin,

for

um

ai>.l -*••-»« >-.-.«(*

m«t

HMinr

a

name,

and «d**t

or

tea,
anoint aay number of trustee*. a>4 exceeding
who (baU ba styled trwrtaa* of nwii (oolety ar *onami the Utle to
attained;
name
the
by
Kreration
the land ourch <(e<l, aad improvement* made, (hall
be mW la tha trwtoca by tha name aad (tyle a#
■um«l m aii—aM.
immediately atlcr the elect! <■ or appointment 01
trustee* by any iucl*t> or oongrvgat mo u iflir—>M,
the peraona elected or appointed shall make a certificate uuJer thetr hamls awl MaU, stating the date
of their ttotUM or appninloMl, U» imh of Um
lor
society or congregation, and IcukU oI tint*
which they were elected or appointed, which (hall
l«e verlflwl by the affidavit i.fenne oae of the persons making the same, and shall he Bled and reoord«*! la the »Aee of the r«(Uhr >.f deeds In aaid IMafor
irtct. ami the aaid tnntm a (bail hold their office
and (lurlnj; the period dated la the certificate afore■atd. At the expiration of their termol wrrlo#
and lorever thereafter at the eiplrattoa of the
term of service of any trustee elected or appointed
thall
a* afuraaaid, the aid aociety or o.njcrecaliou
elect or appoint tuooaaaur*, who thall la like tnaobe
llmner«<ntinue ta oAm kr sweh period aa may
Ited by the aoclely or congregation, ami a certiBbe made
cale of Uieir appointment or election thall
ahall hare
by the irusteaa whine term* ol aervioe
expired. which ahall be verified by affidavitof and
ofelection
in
the
aa
filed and recorded
provided
ficer* in the Brat inataaoe.
the
under
The trustee* elected or appointed
provlaioua of thia division, aad their aweaeaaor*, ahall
hare perpetual auoceaaloa and aalatence t and the
title to land herein aalhoriied to be purcbaaed, and
to the huildlLg* and Improvement* thereon, ahall
be veeted In Uie raid lru«teea by their *-«uiu.-d

ami their awiwaaura forever t aad the aame
ahall be held for the awaand purpoeaa herein named
and m> other; and awch trustcea ahall be capable In
law to aue and be auad, plead aad be Impleaded,
be defendanawer ami be answered unto, ilrft-nd and
ed. la all ooarta of law aad equity whatsoever. In
aforesaid
aa
ami by the oaae and atyle aaaumed,
ami ahall hare power under the direction of the
aociety or congregation to aell ami eiecute deeda
and ooavcyance* of aad concerning the relate and
herein authoriaed to beheld by aaid aoclet v or rongregatlon and auob deeda or conreyancea
•hall ham the Mine fffwt aa like deeds or conveyfr<n utrt. That no
an> < made h) natural |vr*>na
deed or conveyance ahall bo made of any relate
<>r
<l«—lr«•> th-inheld a* aforesaid, so a* to defeat
terval or effect of any grant, donation, or bequest,
«uoh
society or congrewhich may be taw)a to any
ahall
gation but all cranta, donatlona, or bequeata.
be appropriated and uaed aa direoted by the peraon
or peraona making the aame.
Kvery aociety or congregation formed aaaforeaaid •hall have power to provide for Ailing vacanclea which may happen In the office of trustee, and
alao to remove trustee* (ton office, and to adopt
such rulea ami regulation* in relation to the da Ilea
of traateaa ami. ami the maaagement of ita ralate
aa the member* may deem proper, not Inconsistent
with the Constitution of the bolted Male*, and law*
in force In the Ifcatrict of Columbia.
or congreraUpon the diaaolutlnn of anr aociety
of thla dlviaioa,
tion formeil umler the
the estate and property of awoh society or congrehelra
gation ahall revert back to the peraona, their
and awlrna, who may hare given or contributed to
lite purchase of or payment of the aame. according
to their respective rights. A failure to elrct or app«dnl trustee* at any time when, by the provlalona
of thla dlvlalon, sech election or appointment
ahould be had, ahall not work a dissolution of the
society or congregattoa; but the trustees elected
until
or appolnt.d ahall bo oooaldered aa In offlce
another election or appointment shall take place.
The tractee* bow In o(Bee,or thoao who may herenjuoo

property

provLrioaa

after he appointed or sleeted under the provlalona
of thla dlvlalon. ahall hare power, under the dlrectiona of the aociety or congregation by whom they
were clreted or appointed, to execute mortgagee,
ami
or deeda of trust In the nature of mortgagee, of
concerning the ratal* and property which any socidlviaioa
thla
ety or congregation are authoriaed by
to hold, or to lease the aame kr a term not exceedAnd sach mortgagee, deed*, and
ing ten year*
and he enconvey ancee ahall bar* the same effect
forced by the aame retool ie* and proceeding* aa
like mortgagee, deeda, leasee, ami conveyance*
made by natural peraona, anything In thia dlviaioa
to the contrary notwithstanding.
The provlalona of thla dlvlalon are Intended to extend to member* of aocictle* heretofore or hereafter
to ha (tinned for the purpoae of establishing and
■olatainlng private school* I r relit^oua purpoaea.
Thia act Mali not be ao Ooustrurd aa conferring
privilege* or aay beneflta toauch Kcietiea under
the school law* of thla IHat net.
•OCirrim, BB5IT0UMT, KDCCATIOM AL,
r«m.

AMD

SO

And h it M»#r rmteird, That any three
or mor» p*twiw of full ip, eltlMni tiftkt I'nlted
Statre, a majority of whotn »hall he eltiuru of thla
IlUirkt, vkodnlr* toaaaociaie (krawlid for het. charitable, educational, literary. musical,
scientific, religious, or mlashmarv purposes, including societies formal for mutual Improvement, or
»f the art*, may make, ii<rn and
for the
authorityI to tain
acknowledge before any officer
th» acknowledgement >>f deed* In (hla lMstrlct and
file la Iht otto* of tha mlHir of daada, lo be ru«• Tdwl by him, a certificate In writing, in which
•hall to stated Um nam* or tltlo by which such
«iet > «hall be known In law, the particular busldm§ and object* of such socictv, the number of tru»Um, director*. or manager* or such mwty, for the
first year of ita existence.
I'pon filing a eerttBeate, aa aforeeaid, tk* pmnni
who shall hare signed and acknowledged such <»rti'i'Hto. mm! their as*i«»t»-« »r»«t «no<r»««sor», shall
thereupon, by virtue of thla act, ha a body politic
and corporate, by tha hum atated In such certificata ami by that nana they and their lucceasors
ami Um Mine
may have and aa* a commas ml,
mar chance aad alter at plearar*. and may maka
*uch by-laws; and they and their raeeeaaor*. by
name, shall In law he capable of
their
Nc. 3.

promotion

corporate

taking, receiving, purchasing,and holding real and
d
personal estate necesuary for the purpose* of aa
•awiety aa Mated la aakl e^rtifteata, and may aril
ami convev the mine; to clect officer* and agenta vt
ftx'h society tor the aMaairementof lu luslnea*.
Vh.- provision* of this act shall not extend to nor
who •ball.
apply U> any association or Individual
In the certtAcato 11 led with the register of deed*,
mme
aa that of
wee or specliy a name or style the
In the
any prevtotulr existing Incorporated body
District of Columbia.
Amy eorwr»ti<>o fanned nnder Uil« act «hall be
any propcapable of taking, holding, or receiving
erty, real or personal, by virtue of any gift, purchase, devise or bequest, necemarr for the pursaid si«iety. as stated In said certificate, or
pose* or
la any other manner.
The trustees, director*, or stockholders of any existing benevolent, charitable, educational, musical,
literary, scientific, religious, or missionary corporatton. including societies formed for mutual lmprovement. may by conforming to the requirement* of
tbe several stcttoos of this act, reincorporate themselves, or continue their existing corporate power*
under this act, or may change their name, stating
In their certificate the original name of the corporation as well as their nam* amumed; aad all the
property ami ifccU of such eilitlig corporation
•hall veat in ami belong to the corporation so reinunder InU
corporated orbecontinued. fiCorporation*
r any term not exceeddl>isk>n may
organised
»>e
In the cerstated
to
trnn
tbe
ing twenty yesr*.
tUUatomintlBUi I la the first eecUoa
nu mi
uimer
art
uua
ibrwtM
Tb* corporation*
and dWpoM of any real nUU ther may a^nnlr* by
WImmiw
Mlow*
»»r
detlw.
m
pure ha**, fin,
m.v I. I purchased f'-c the u«e f the corporation, <>r
any buildinc vrcted thereon (hall lifrvQK IneligjiM* l«r th* im r«.r which Mid lot waa purrhanxt or
■aid buildinc eractod, to b* determined fcgr a toU af
l»u IhlnU or th* tharv* of th* ttoek of tahl corporation or th* ni*tnt»r* of mht mrvunllM at a «ae*ttmt af th* •U<khokl*r* or corporator* or menih*r»
«f «atd corporation •p*etally called «>r that parpo**,
tb« pnawadlae* of a bleb km*line »baJI ba duly *amM lot or
tarad la tb* n*«nli of aakl
balMInc may ba *okl and tb* pruc**d« there..fuiay
b* re*U*l la another lot, or la Um vraclloa of a»oth*r building, or both.
When any r*al eatate shall bar* b**n dertaad or
rlrvn to itt«b corporation fbr tar i|i«clM beneroleut purpoa* afc>r—Id. and wb*ra. by a rota of
thru Ibarlh* of Um »lock b*M by tb* atoekhoMrr*.
do ikam of
or thraa-lburUi* of Um corporator*, if
»u<k bar* h**« cmlal, of amy oarymUn brawl
of
IhrwAmrUia
»>
I*
of
a
then
by
under thl* art.
tbat
■ b* Mab*ra thereof, at a BMatiac called for
or
»uch
*V«kt>old«r*
corporator*
whkcb
parpi**, «>f
a* afcrwaM *h»U bar* at l*Mtt*a
or
•lay*" aoUaa, Um aatd nxpuraUuo (ball d*Unuln*
to >arr*od*r th*4r axunt* power* aad »aii to
act umlrr tb* aajae, aM r*ai and peranal —tat*,
ao io,u'i«l a* afcirwail, aball ba told at public
•actioa, prvp*r not** of tb* tia>« and place of aud
aala bar lac b**a r lr*a. aad tb* prur«*da of aatd
aalc equitably dlatriWcd aim nc Um stockholder*
R»r the proor corporator* a*.m»ahi. or 4l#p<«*d of
A>r which
ii aad ad ran cement of th* object*
111.
«Mk eurporatloe waa orlpnaily organ lied. r^»*cctk>a
thl*
crvated
by
i»j#A That do Corfu-ration
ikiUMimlMalaMivlkuIn jraut, aaaapt
all
■

1 la tu o*rtitt<
aaxrrAcnraiaa. aafttrvLmuL, auras, i» asCliRH'AL CVaMaiTIMI.
Tbat at aay
Imi
u f*rikr
»r. 4.
I im* her*aRer aay three or »or* panoaa who aay
d«alr» tu R>m a company tor lb* parpo** of awry'
lac <« aay klad of luAiiuCaclur.n/. apicaltur*l,
miniac. mechanical ba*la*aa. loMiraocc. m*roaaUla,
traaa<*«tattaa. *r taarhe«lnf la th* Dtatrtct of CV
mak*. oca. aad aaknowladga.

laaima^Bar

and aasaid, the persona who ahall hara dgaad
who
knowledged Um mm. h4 Iheir lainssira,
ud la
that
■kail be a hod/ poll lie aad eorporate la
ud
earUOcate,
la
aach
lUtod
um
Um
nana, by
su occasion, ud ha capable of
by that name hara
or
law
ooart
of
ad
la
mi
aqaitr
nay
aaiar ami being
ia Una District of Calambiai aad they aad Utair
rweeraeora may hare a cornmoa real, aad aika aad
altar Um am at plaaaara aad they ahall bjr their
corporate name be capable la lav of purchasing,
ho Id lag. or coareylag an y raal or psraaaal aetata
whatever may ha DMaaarjr to aaabla Um aatd ooaalanr to carry oo their opera tl aaa aaaaad la aaah
eertlAcate, bat ahall not mortgage Um aaa, or (Ira
llaa tharaoo, except In puraaaaaaof a rata of Um
at>«4haldera of aafd aosnpaay.
Tha stock, pro pert y, and coacaraaof saoh company
ahall ha ataaaged by not leaa thaa three nor Mora
I ha a alaa trustee*, who ahall. raapacUrelr, beataahh<>Mara, and a majority or what ahall ba citlseaa
of the Dtatrict of Columbia, who shall, except Ibr
Um Irat year, ha annually aleetad br Um atookbolder*, at such Una and plaaa aa ahall ha deter*
mlnad by the by-laws tf the company and pablta
nottaa of the time and plaraof holdlac aaah aJ action
shall ba pvbliabed not leaa thaa talrty days prevl<<aa thereto. In the nawupapar printed ncarcet to
the place wbera Um operation! of the aald company
shall ba carried on, and the election ahall ha made
Ibr that
by aach of tha stockholders aa shall attend All
tha
purpnaa, either br peranaor by proxy.
elections shall ha by ballot, aad aach stockholder
aharea
owns
ha
aa
rotaa
aa
to
tie
entitled
many
shall
of stock In aaid company, aad tha pinoaa rsasirtag
tha greatest aamber of rotea shall ba trastaea; aad
when any vacancy shall bappaa among tha trastoee,
ba Ailed
by death, realct aUoa, or otherwise, It ahall
for the remainder « the year la aach manner aa
onosaaal
of
Um
the
for
ha
by-lawa
by
mar
provided

,M%«r*lii MrtOcSa *aU harabaaoilad ifcr*-1
m

«W

provided,

Ifjgor.
BfiAj aa

and Um

toapu^riiill

at

pay to the

party In-

jrrsjaissSSffi
—r-

Mtmkeep each hook
ltd thai I forfait to the
1 tor
dollar*
af
aam
Um
107
every day It
United Ptatra
In the
ret*
•hall ao iwgtort.to be «Ml tor aad HWWiii
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may
al,
jre. Kakl aaanelatkm ahall hare power to
to halld aad
cuctoae and ornament hM bartal irroiiod,
Ihe Mine In proper refntt a hearve-lHtate and keep
or hearer* j aad In do all
pair ; to purchase a bearae
all the appllaamt.
«tl»er in rmary aeta to Ute end that
aad private cemconvenience*, and h> urtl of a pahlte
ohUtocd.
etery may be de*ln<d aad
shall he a preeklent,
The offlem of aafal corporation
aa arrretary, and throe
paay.
a IreaMrer, who who ahall act
la aaaa It should happen at aay time that aa dlrertnra, which uld oflkceca ahall be ahoaan annually
elertlon of lnitres shall ant ba aada M the day by ballot, and aliall Iiol<l their oOca until tlielr aacaca
dealgnaled by tha hy-laws of said cnaipaay. when •on are fho«en. Any nr*Icct to ehooa* their oAcrn
(ball not operIt oaght to hara been made, the company for that oa the day iied apnn tor that parpoaa
act of Incorporation, In acreaaon shall »M he diasolred, Nit It ahall be lawful, ate aa a forfeiture of their
trastsaa. cordance with tlie prut lalon* of thla act.
< n aay other day, to hold an slectioa Ibr
The Brut election «h OBIVrrw, u/
In such manner aa ahall be pro Tided Ibr by the aid
to and for the parpoee apecMed la ib«
nad all acta of trustees shall he raltd and atlng. according
aeetloa of IhU aol, aball be at Ihethneaad place
•r»l
aaatheir
*iiag aa acaiast said coaapaay aaUl
and
upou by a majority of the peragreed
designated
InaMMr, and no other
eueaora ahal! be elected.
aona an MHWlallnf lh»»*l»r»
IVnitMl] I* a prcsKlent or toe enupMij wno than each pmnai aba 11 vote at aald election.
officer* of aald Incor•hall he designated from the number of the trnstees,
At each anhaequent election of
of a lot or loto In aald
and also such surbordlnate officer* u the company, poration the owner or owner*
m one vote la the
who may b« eleclcd hartal ground* »hall be entitled
by It* by laws, mar ,1, s
corporation, and no more,
awl required to rira ra«h aeevrlty eteettnn nfoOnert ofofMid
or
be a member
such
metuberalilp,
virtu*
thai I, by
for the fkithful perf •rmanee of the dutiM of their and
of 'ltd corporation.
la accordance with
office u the company by lu by.lain may require.
togetlier
a**oelatlng
Tbe
perxma
It shall be lawful for the trustee* to call In and tba provtatoai of thla act aha 11 rauae the land deatgaed
demand fK m the stockholder*. r«peetirely, all aa a burial ground to be avrro^l a ad platted ; and a
aball be recorded In
soch niim of Money by then raheerlbed, attach plat of aald ground, ao aurveyed.
deeiti Air the Dlalrtrt "f
time* and in such payments ur Instalment* aa the the ofltee of the reglatrr of
lot ahall be daly naibarart by aald
trustee* may deem proper, un.ler the penalty of Colaiabla. rack
and aoch number ahall be mark ad on aald
forfeiting the I ha n or stoek subscribed tor ami all aarvryoe,recorded
a*aforeaald.
If payment shall plat and
prerlous paymenta made thereoo,wlthla
aald corporalloa ahall hare power toeetabllah
The
alaty days and chance by-lawa, and preaerltie ralea and reaulanot be made by the stockholder
after a personal demand ur a notice requiring audi tfona for lta government and Um dutlea of Ita aicrra
ft>r MS
and the manarement of Ita property.
payment shall hare been
lota In the foresire weeks in a newspaper In the District of ColumThe proceed* artalng from the aale of
for. after deducting
bia aa aioreauM.
going aectlona ofthla act provided
and laying oat lota, ahall be
Tile trustee* of such company shall have power to all eipeaaea of parcbaalng
u*ed In Improving and ormake *aeli prudential by-law* a* tVv *hall deent pro- applied, appropriated, and
of the dock namenting tlie hartal ground, or Iter other parpoaca
per for tlie management twl disposition
aud business affair* of micIi company, not Inconsistent named In thla act.
and
1 he property of the corporation, lla groaad, lota,ahall
with tlie laws of the IH.tr let of Columbia ami Constlfrom taxation and
tutloa of the t'nllet Malm, and pmrrtli|i« tlie dalles appliance*, thai I be exempt
of officers artificer*, and servant* that way he rne aol be liable to aale na exeeattoa.
Dedication.—Any peraon or peranna deal ring to dedPMed. for the appointment of all officer*, and for
and icate any lot of land, not exceeding Ave acre*, aa a
carry lax oa all kind* of business within tlie otyect*
for the dead,
barlal
of
ground or place for the Interment or
snch
company.
purpose*
neighboraaaoclalkm,
Tne stock of such eoni|>aiiy shall be deemed pcraonal fortheuaeof any aoclety,
conor
recorded,
rirouted
estsls, and aha 11 tie transferable In such manner a* hood, mar, by deed, duly
of (Vvlnmhla, by I be corIHatrtct
to
the
l»ixl
tuch
said
of
br
the
company:
be
by»laws
vey
sliall
prescribed
of
Colarabla,
apeclfylng
IMatrtct
aald
of
all
name
prerlous porate
but no aliarea shall be trsusA-rahla until
aaaoclatloa, or neighborhood
call* thereon shall hare t»-en full* paid la. or tliall In aoch deed tlie a«iclety.
'.lie dedication la dealred to be
have been declared forfeited fur Ute nou payment of for tlie nae of which
title to audi land In perpeTeat
tlie
r..msuch
f..r
and
marie.
thereby
calls thereon; and It shall not be lawftil
of any tuity Air the naea Mated In the deed, aad aoch land
paay to ase anv of tlielr Hinds In the pnreliase
usee for all purpoaea
from
be
ahall
thereafter
exempt
other
slock lu any
corporation.
The copy of any certincste of Incorporation lied In whatever.
the register of tlie
If any peraon (hall wilfully or malleloeely eat down,
by
of
this
aet,certiacd
pursuance Columbia to tie a true copy and of tlie break down, level, demolUh, or otherwise deatrny, or
District of
railing, fence, or Ineloaure
whole of such certiorate, sliall be recelred In all court* liUure. or damage any
under the provlaami place* aa presumptlre legal erldcnce of the lacta around or upon any land conveyed
or poet thereon, or ahall
or
lon«
of
thla
gale
act.
any
tlie rein stated.
tomb or other
deface
or
any
break*
Injure,
All the stockholder* of every company Incorporated remove,
or
Individually. liable to atom-, plank or hoard, or any lnaerlptloa thereon,
under thl* act *hall be
or remove any tree or
stock*
Injure,
are
ahall
cat
down,
deatroy.
which
tliey
the creditor* of tlie company In
he
he
aliall
auch
land,
hoklerv to an amount ojual to tlie amount of ttock alimh atandlng or growing uponconviction thereof, to
lield br tliem rrspectlveh. for all debt* and contract* liable to Indictment, and, upon
ten dollar* nor more tluui one
made by such c<Hii|Minr, until tlie whole amount of be lined not lea* than
shall hundred dotlara.
capital stuck 0*ed and limited by *aeh eompanr
hare
*hall
tliereof
I
I
a
certificate
*
III
and
bo a a Da or timdb.
hare tieen
t>eeu maile ami recoriled aa I* prescribed In the Itillownumber
.1
Sic. I. Ami *4 It further mmrt+1. That any
in* section. And tlie capital dock ao tied ami I in.in
In tlie IMasliall t>e |iald In. one lialf wlihln one year, and the other of peraona, not leaa than twenty, realdlng
themaelrea together
half thereof within two tear* from the Incorporation trlct of Columbia, may aaaoclateal
any time ana place
of said company, or sucli corporation aliall be dla- aa ■ board of trade am) aweiuble
the member* ao aaaoclatlng
apon which a majority of
aatred.
one or more
Tlie president and a majority of the trustee*, within together may agree, an<l elect a prealdent,
may are lit, adopt a name, eonthirty day* after the payment of tlie la*t Instalim nt of vIre-preatdeata, a* Ihryauch
aa
agree upon,
may
tlie
they
and
ao
ami
limited
coni|iany,
alliutlon.
flied
by
by-lawa,
tlie capital atock
a body Ourjiorate and
shall make a certlAcate Matin* tlie amount of tlie cati- and ahall thereupon become
In far I and lu name, by the aame ami ati le, or
Ital ao lint and paid In, which certificate shall be
and by that name
e, which they may have adopted,
•I*ned an.I iviirn to by the president and a majority of
be capable la law to aue
tlie traalees; ami they sliall within tlie said thirty aaya •hall have aaceeaalon, aball
tie Impleaded, anawer and be
record tlie same la tlie office of the register of deeds and be aued, plead ami
anawerrd unto, defend and be defended. In all court a
of tlie District of Columbia.
of law ami equity whatever, and I bey and their aucceaKrery siieli company shall annually, within twenty
aeal aad way alter and
a report, which *or» ahall have a
make
of
flrst
fruni
tlie
January,
daya
lull he published In a new»|iaper In tlie IMstrlct of» o- change tlie aame at their dlaerettou.
Hakl corporation aliall have tlie right to admit aa
luinhla. which shall state the amount of capital, and of
aee tit and expel
tlie pro|>>rtlon actually |«td. and the aiiMMiut of It* mrmiwra auch peraona aa they may
it sliall be *lgned br the any metr.lirr a* they may aee atj and In all caae* a
evMIng debta; wlilcli r»
of tlie triiatrcs, and *hall lie maturity of the member* preaent at any atated meetpraaMeut aud a inajorltv
or secretary of ing* vhail have the right to paaa, and alao I he right lo
rcrlOed by tlie oalli of lie*
and In all
said comtiany. and tiled lu tlie office of tlie re#later of repeal, any by-lawa of aald corporation ;
each
deeds or tlie District of Colombia; and If any of the caaea tlie conatltutlon and by-lawa adopted by
control
tbe aame
ami
of
the
trustee*
be
so
to
all
ihall
upon
fail
binding
sliall
do,
corporation
said companies
manner
the company sliall tie jointly awl severally liable *>r tlie until altered, changed, or abrogated In tbe
debta of tlie company then ealstli^r, and for all that that may l« preacrlhed In aakl conciliation.
faH corporation, by the name and atylo which ahall
shall be contracted In-fore swell report shall he made.
If the trustees of any such company sliall declare be mlopted, aliall lie capable In law of purehaalng,
and pay any dividend tlie naiaieut of which would holding, and eouveylng any eatate, real or peraona!,
render It Insolvent, or whlcli would diminish the for the uae of aald corporation : /VoeWr.f, That aueli
aiiMiunt of Its capital stock, they shall he jointly and real eatate ahall not exceed In quantity one city, town,
Dlatrlct of Columbia.
severally llatile for all tlx- <lebt* of the company then or village lot and building In the
The ofllrrr* ahall hold their office for the time which
eilitlnc, and ftir all that aliall tie thereafter contracted. while they sliall respectively remain In office; /Ve- aliall lie prcarrlhed In tbe conalltullon adopted by auch
n./rd. That If any of the trustees shall object to tlie corporation, and until oilier* ahall lie elected and qualdeclaring of such dividend, or tlie paymcul of tlie ified aa preacrlhed hy auch conatltatlon.
'He limrnrai, Tirr-pmNmi, mirurj. mu urw
same, aud sliall at any time be ft re the time flsed for
•rrr Uitil hf n offlclo mrmlirn nf th« hoard of dlIf."' payment wrrwi, are ■ iriumiir <•■ umi
lt»n In writing *lth the •wfttfj «>r the caimpany ami rcetora, anal, together Willi Mm dlnrlnn rl«M, shall
with lit# reglater of d»fili of the liMrkl of Columbia, manage the txilirM of hU nirnnralkin.
All uflwn (Itall b« elected by a plurality of vntea
Ihev khall he exempt Ihmi lh« said liability.
of ofllcera
Nothing but money >1x11 lie rontMrmt at payment given at any election, ami a general election
but In Mar of
of any part of the capital »l««ek. aod no loan of niamey ahall be held al Irait OIK* In farh ) ear |
•hall he maate by any audi company tu any atocklioldcr any accidental failure or neglectto hold auth general
or terminate,
therein: anal If any iwh loan shall be made to a il«t- election, Uir corporation ahall not lapse
old ofllcera tlialI
hoMer. the officer* who »liall make It, or who thai I as- hut shall continue and exlat, and lite
of officer*
sent thereto, aliall be >>lntly and severalty liable to the hold over tint 11 tlie next general election
extent of aoch loan awl Interest, Air all tlie dehta of the pro* Ided (or In the constitution.
The award of any irrneral committee of reference
company ea»ntracted while they are slockltoldcrs or olof difOcers thereaif.
appointed by aald corjairallon apon any matter
arbitration
If any certllleate or report made, or public notice ference. autimltted to auch committee for
ae«|, by any member of
given. by the officers of any ioni|>any la pursuance of In writing, with or without other
peraon whataoever.
the prmlthmi of thla act. nliouM he raise In any mate- Mild corporation or by any
aante had
rial representation, •" *•»« officera who ahall have shall have tlie aaine force and effect aa If tlte
of the nietnbera of
signed the same, knowing It to be lalse. aliall hejailntly been aubuillted to the arbitration
name*
Individual
tlielr
of
Hie
of
reference,
debts
by
all
the
cooiiiaiiy
committee
llaltle
tor
Mid
and severally
be
contracted while they are atocklioldrrs or officers by deed of aubmlaaJon : and any aucti awant may
Died and made a rale of court, and Judgment entered
thereof.
aante manner and
In
the
as
laaued
f
xccuexecution
and
In
snch
hold
stock
thereon
company
In#
No per*»a
tint other
tor. administrator. guardian. or lm»tee. and no peraon under the aaine rule* and refutations
virtue of the
holding aoch stock aa collateral aeeurlty ahall be per* award* miy be entered, under and by
or arbiaabntlaaloii
No
such
of
District.
aa
in
aald
alockltolder
force
In
to
lawa
any liability
aonally subleet
he tied with auch
Cainipanv; bat the perw>n Hedging aoch at«*k aliall be tration bond ahall be required to
audi
CainsMcreal aa holding tlie same. and shall he liable aa a awarda ; but four day*' notice of the lllngof
•tockholilcr accairdlngly: and tlie eatate and fUnals In award ahall b«riven to the opposite party of the party
when
the handa ot aueli rieeutor, admlnlatrator, guardian, Allnx the award. Paid committee of reference,
the right
or truatee. ahall be liable In like manner and to tlie •Ittlnjr aa arbitrator* aa afbreaald. ahall have
of witaame client aa the testator or Intestate, or the ward or to Issue aubptenaa and Compel the attendance
In such trust tond would hate I wen If neaaca by attachment, tlie aante aa Juitloe* of Um
Inlerrated
peraon
he had been living and competent to act and held tlie peace.
ha Id corporation may Inflict flnea apon any of Ita
slock In hl< own name.
of tlte prw
K.very rnch executor. admlnlatrator, fiiHIaii, or member*, and collect the aame, hr breach
all
hla
hands
at
(lie
In
of tlte constitution or hr-law* ; bat no flne »hall
dock
aliall
rlalon*
trustee,
represent
In any caae exceed twenly-nve dullara. Huch flnea
meet In** of the company, and may vote accordingly
brought lu the
aaa stockholder: and every peraoa who ahall pladge may he collected by action of debt,
hla »t«k as atoresald may, nevertheless, represent the name of the corporation, before any Jnatiee of the
whom Um Km ahall
same at all aaeh meetings, and may vote accordingly
peace, agalnat the peraon apon
have been Imposed.
a* a atoekholder.
Maid corporation ahall hava no power or aathorlty
The stockholdera of anr company organLied under
to <lo or carry oa any bvainea* excepting » >'h aa U
the provlalona of thla act shall.Jotutlv. severally, and
Individually, he liable tor all debta thai may be due utual In the numairemeut aud conduct of boarda of
and owing in all tbelr laborers, aervants, and appren- trade or chamber* i>f commerce, and aa provided for
tices, for services performed Air aaeli corporation, and In llwfortitulif aeetlona oftlila act.
shall be Individually lla>de Air all lite debts of said
BAILBOAD COMrAKII* PI Tit* DI»TMICT OF COcorporation to the aiuouul of the stock of each stockLUMBIA.
bolder.
Any corporation or company heretofore formed, by
B«C. T. An41* ff /%trlhfr tnarlfd. That any number
n« ral law, and now existing,
the
or
attier
act
of peraoa*. not Icaa than aeven, being subscriber* to
special
for manufacturing. agricultural, mining, mercantile. the stock of any contemplated railroad, may be (tinned
Insurance, transportation. marketing, or mechanical Into a corporation for the purpose of constructing,
pnrpoaea. In the Ulitrtet of i'olumhla. or any eumpauy owning, ami malntalnlnir auch railroad, by complying
wbkli mar be formed under this act, may lucrraae >r with the following requirement*
Whcaevtr atock to
diminish (is capital stork, by complying with the pro- the amount of at Icaat Arty thouaand dollar* ahrll have
visions of this art, to auv amount that may he deemed been aubacrlbed. and Ave per cent, upon auch aubsufficient and proper for tlie purposes of the corporaacrlptlon ahall actually have been paid In, the auhtion, and mav also extend Its business to oilier manu- •erlliera to auch atock ahall elect dlrectora for auch
torturing, mining, or meetianleal business, subject to comiNiny from among tlielr own number, and ahall
the provisions ami liabilities of this act. Hut beA»re aeverally subscribe artlclca
aaaoelation In wblcti
tlie ahall be act forth the name of the corporation, tlie
any corporation aliall be entitled to dlmlalah
amount of Ita capital atoek. If Uie aaxxiat ot Ita debts amount of the capital stock of the company, (which
and liabilities aliall exeeeal the amount of capital |o may be Incrraaed front Hue to time, If nrrraaary. to
which II la propoacd lo b« reduced. such amount of a »um equal to tlie coat of constructing the road, todebts and liabilities shall be satlsfted and red need so as ret her with the right of way and motive power, to•ol lo eaceed such diminished amount of capital; and gether with all the apfwrtcnancea and expense* m-ceaaay existing company lier*loA>re formcal ntay couie aary for the complele running of aald road,) tlie nnmunder anal avail Itself of tlie privileges and provisions bcr of aliarea of which aald stork shall consist, the
of this act by complying with the following provisions, number of dlrectora and their name*, lo manage the
and tliereupon such (timpani, Ita oOocrs and sta>ek- a(IXIra of the
company, tlie point or jJace from which
bolilers. shall be subjret to all the restrictions, duties, the peopoaed railroad la to be eooatmeted, and Ita
ami liabilities of thla act.
leaeth. aa near aa mar he. Each subscriber to such
■
meetto
call
shall
desire
anv
Whenever
com|iany
article* of aaaoelation aliall atate hla place of residence,
ing of tlie slxkhotdcrs for the purpose of availing It- and the uamber of aharea taken by him In auch c >mself of the privileges of thla act, or Air Increasing or nawr.
or
Air
exof
Its
amount
the
capital stock,
diminishing
BBC. H. And se if fyri»er raeerrs, I nai articles
tending or clianartng Its bnnlneaa. It shall he the duty of _T association formed Id
pursuance of the pmvis.
the trustee* or allrectors to publish a notice signed by
of the foregoing section, shall ha filed In the
loas
lite
District
of
la
tlieiu
In
a
a nuOorlty of
newspatvr
offlco
of
(tie
register of deeds in the District
Columbia at lca»t three •nccesslve wecka. anal to de- clerk's
be recorded In a bouk kept for
posit a notice thereof In tlie post office aalalressed to of Columbia, and
at
that purpoee, am! thereupon the persons who shall
each staickha Idar at his usual place of n sldence.
least thrve weeks previous to (he day Ixed upon for hare subecnhed the tame, and all persons who shall
the
tlie
of
such
object
lues-ting, specifying
holding
fh>m tine to time become s ock holders la *aeh com*
meeting ami the time and place when and where such pany, and their successors. shall be a body p<<lltlo
meeting shall be held; and a vote of at least twafihlrds and
by the name Mated
corporate, In
of all the shares of slock sbsll he ncccsaarv to an InIn such artlclee of association, and (hall ha capable
creaae or dlmlimlloa of the amount of Ita capital
and belnr sued, and may have a common
atoek. or the extension or change of Us baalneaa as of mine
the a«me at pleasure,
amroaM. or to enable a company to avail Itself of the •eel and may make and alter
and shall be eapahla la law of purchasing, holdlnr.
II. at ujr tlata and plarr aprrltrd la thr notlcr pro. and ooovsylng any real or personal property whatTldrd for (a thr prr«rdli>« arrtion, atuekhoMara -nail ever, necessary fhr the construction of such road,
apprar by pmt; ur la pcnmi, rrnrrarnltnjr not Iraa and for the erection of all neceaaary build Inp ana
than two-lhlnb of alt Ibr ilum of atock of lit* curpv
and appurtenances for the use of the same.
ratios. thrj •hall orwanlir ami pnmr4 to a Tolr of yards
any articles of association Med In purIhw |«nrm In prraoa or hy pmiy j ainl If. on ran* A copy
and certified to be a copy by the
vaaaln* thr »otr«. It ahall a!>|»-ar that a MOh*Irat nam- suance of this act,
deeds,
«f
of
or
shall, In all courts and places, be
In
Ibror
dlnilnlahlitir reenter
lnrr»aalnjt
hrr of aotra arr
thr amount of raplltl, or rilmdlajr or (kaMlnf Ita prima fhcle evidence of the Incorporation of such
tw<liir« aa aAirvaald. or for availing Itartf of thr prlr- company and of the tttcts stated therein.
llr*ra ami ptutUluai wf thU art, a rrrtltcatr of thr
8tt\ 9. A»4 M it further mart erf, That the diprotlaiona rectors named In the seventh section of this act
prurrrdlaffa, •!■»<• Intf a eoiupllaBM with tlirmM
In, tlir
irf this act, thr aawaal of rapllal artually
shall open books for subscription to the capital
baalnraa to wblrb It la ritrmlrd or rltaajrrd. Um wkolr
«>f the company at such Umea and In such
amount of drbto and llabllltlra of Ibr cwnipany. aad slock
as a majority of them may direct, thirty
thr anM»unl lo whlrh thr rapltal rtork alkali k Inerra*of which shall be riven by publication
notice
nl or dlnilnlabed, ahall br luadr oat, alirnrd and »rrtays'
br
eoantrr- In some dally paper published In said District; and
•rd hr thr a Ada tit of thr rltalrnian. ami
alffnrd by tlir arrrrtary: and aoch nrrtlftralr ahall br In case a greater amount of stock shall he subscribed
arknowlodard by tlir rlialrutan, and tlnl aa rr.julm.1 than the whole capital stock required by such comby thr I rat arrtloa of thla art. and wbrn ao llnl Utr
such capital
pany, the directors shall distribute
rapMal atork of aorh corporation ahall br Inrrraard or stuck
»> •ubecribed as equally as possible among the
aimlnWtw,! t.. tltr amount aprrlSrd In aarh orrtlbratr,
shall
be divided
thereof
share
but
n<<
subscribers}
aad the baalnraa ralradrd or rliaiyrd aa atorraahl;
ami tlir r->ai|iaay ahall
rntltlrd lo thr nrWIIrrra in making such distribution, nor shall a greater
aad prutlaluaa, aad br aul(>rct to Ibr llabllltlra of Ibla number of shares be allaUsd to anyone subscriber
art.
than by him subscribed for.
If tba IndrMrdnraa of any maipaay orraalard unMac. If*. And »s 1/ furJktr raerfsrf. That there
<Wr thla act ahall a* aa? IIum- aarrrd thr aauoaat of IU shall he an annual meeUac of the stockholders at
thr
trvalrra
of
«nrh
company aaarntlag the ottoe of the company for the election of directrapltal alack,
Ibrrrlo aliall ha prraoaally awl Individually lUble for
ors to serve for the ensuing year, notice of which
aurh nrraa lo thr rrrdltora of tbr company.
the directors choeeu as provided
Mo alxklmfeWr ahall br prraoaally I labia tor thr pay- shall be given by
of this act, for the flrst aanual
amt of aay drbl cualrart*d by may rom|>any lb nurd la the Irst section
under thla art >hM la au« paid allkli aaa year ftvna election, and afterwards by their saccassor* In oOtee,
aalraa
not leas than twenty
hrvanwra
a
.lor.
aalt
ha
drM
tor
thr
shall
Ibr
thr tlmr
which notice
ollcctloB of aarh drbl ahall ha brvaffht affalaal aarh days previews thereto, la a newsnuper published la
thr
alter
drbt
brramr
oar
dar;
within
yrar
of election
Three
nxnpaay
the city of Washington.
aad no aalt ahall br broartl urtlM aay atxkkihtrr shall be choeeu hy the hoard < fwectors previous
to ha a alorkboblrr la aay aacb romthe
of
alwkboldrrs, who
to any annual meeting
shall he stockholders but not directors at the time
of such slocticw, wh«ae duty It shall ha la receive
the vote* of the stockholders at such el etlon for
directors, who shall opealy count the rotes sad declare the result, and shall famish the directors
elected at each meeiiag of stoekholdeve with a orrtideate of their election, which ssilMsals shall ha
to act as such directors.
evidence
of their
la all yvara harr brra Mocaac
war mare thaa thirteen directaad akawlac thrlr plana of rcaldracc, Na lees thaa seven,
such
chosen
at
shall
ha
ors
meeting cf stoakhetdsrs
Ibr aambrr «f aharaa of atxk bald by tbrau rrapretaarh by ballot, and by a majority of the votes of the
IrWy: lha time -bra thry baoaaar narorra ofwhMl
la parson or by proxy
of
atork
stockholders
nreeeat,
aauaal
la;
tbr
artaally
and
paid
being
aharra,
so present at nay
book ahall. darla* tba aaaal baalMaa boaraof Ibr day and every such stockholder
election of directors shall ha entitled la give ana
vote for every share of stock wbieh ha may have
owned tor tea days aaxt crowding such elsctioui
but no stockholder shall rota at aay such election
stock except suck ns ha shall have owwed
and rrarr aMk Mutkboldar. creditor, or rrprr- upon aay
shall be a director ualeas
atlrr ahall bar* a rU* jto —ba fmtracto from for ten days. Me wanna
afcall
ba
of
atork
valid
tor
be
a stoakhaMar and qualified In vote
m.
traaairr
shall
ha
and
hooka,
wnwata wbalaarrrr. map! to raadar tbr prraoa directors at ths election at which he shall bs <
The directors shall hold their
Ibr (NMunany. aco.rdla* lo ibr praaHUaa af thla art.
th.rria.aa wgalradby
1tera
Mil It
thla aaatiua, br aa aaCry aWwtot to —d ftaa wboai
MariMfii M baak ahall ba »i1 "■
■!'
•f tba (beta tbrr-m MM la
9tlkapUteOf la tag ths
mm
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a-laws,
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Um director*, or by Um atoekholdcra owning Ml
thirty
lea* Uim ooe-fcmrth of Um atoek, by
oi Um
dtjrC p«UI* notice of Um Um aad plM
U
called
bmUbi
»ueh
ud
whea
by
any
bnUbii
Um rtoekholder*. Um particular ohjert of M
meeting *hall beatated la aMh notice, aad If at ujr
*ueh dmUdi thai oalUd, a m«)orUy la valae of Um
aloekbolden are aoi iiiiraeaaAed la *»no* ar by
from day to
proxy, auch meeting shall ba ad)o«rae«1
day. Ml * ioeedng three days. without tranaacuag
mid three day * atoek
ad
wtUila
a
If
bwlnaa,
any
holder* having a ma>>rity of the atoak do not attend each meeting, Umo Um meeting ahall ba diaaolrcd.
Mac. 12. Jn4 m U furtkrr ••ac4«rf. That at a Nfalar meeting of the atoekboldera of any anch coraad
poration, It wall ba Um daty of tha prraident
director* la oOoe Ibr tha preceding year, to exhibit
the
a clear and dleUatt atatem eat of Um wtin of
»id company, and at aay meeting of the atockbvldara a majority of thoee pi mat, la peraoa or by
diproxy, may require aimllar atatemente from Um
rector*. wboee daty It ahall ba to tarniah them when
all general meetiaga of the atoekaad
at
reqalred a
boldera, ra«> nty of the ftnekboldere la aueh tympany may reaaore aay preetdeat or My director,
aad elect other* In their atead Frtmd*4. That dotlee of aaoh lataaded removal ahall hare beea given
aa required la the two laat preceding aeeUona.
Sac. IX Jn4 »« it furutt mmetrd, That In eaae
It ahall happen at any time that m election of director* ahall not be made on the day deelrnated by
tha by4awa of the company when It ought la hare
beea made, the company for that reaaon ahall not
ba dlaaolred, If within ninety daya thereafter they
ahall hold m elect loa for diraetora la aaeh manner
aa ahall be provided by the by-lawi of the company. There ahall ba a preeldeat of tha fexnpaay
who ahall be choeen by and from the director*, aad
alao aoeb aabordiaate offleera aa Um company by.
law* may deeignata, who may bo elected or appointed. and required to rire aaeh eecurlty for the &1 thru! performance of ine dutie* of their oOoe* aa the
company by Ita by lawa may require: Fr*vUt4.
That nothing herein contained ahall be Mconatrecd
aa to prevent the atoekboldera from removing a
president la the manner preaorlbad In the preceding
■MUM.
8EC. 14. And he it further enmetd, That It (hall
he lawful (or the directors to nil In Mid demand
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aoo
Interested
by rach company ; and on nolle* by any party
and thaw** aatd (TmwllofV tto mart may order tto
myrarat thereof, and enfcr** taeh payment by rxecatixi.
The award of *aU arbitrator* may to rertawwd by the aafct
»«rt, lo whk-h rot* proceeding* may b* bad, aa wntleo
carrpUocw AM by etttor party, ta tto ctok** oAe*, with
la ten day* aAar Um Ming *f mch award, and tto aaart
(toll take roeh order therein aa right and jMkw My ra*a good aawa
qaire, by ardmng a new appaliiaiat.
Ifenwai /"rarWed, Tto, antwlihrtaadlng Mek appml.
mch oraapaay may tato pwimkia of Um property ttoraia
dncrlbed aa aiweaaid, aad lb* aaharitaaal priwadlaga aa
tto appeal atoll anly aJMt ttoamaaat at onmpeaaatiaa la
mint tto eorporafi— toaU
be allowed. If prior to tto
tondrc to each owaee ar gaardiaa, ami la eaa* of reftual to
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or wo pala | trarca Um argtM fcr* foM InttaUM. aad
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inrdad to cbeap Maehlna* at Um la* NmDuM I
partly ntm la fill n aad iMjntokla rhyiUMa.
Pair held In Boatoo,
■unr af vtM 01—ll htaa la crKMal casts,»——» W Ma
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nImMH *«
ll wyt—, >««lw im iiwirf
oo apptlMtlon to Ui* Mbaerlbar, who hM Um 80LB 1I
AND
CNrORTTNATR,
ArrUCTIP
AUKMCY Ibr UiU HUta.
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Thli la the moat thorough blood purifier /at diacorered, and cum mil kummrt from tba worrt scrofula
to a common Erupt tmn. fimpln mn4 HlaleAn an ft*
/met. and tcmtp »r re*pA Urlm, which are luch manorIng blamUhea to man/yoang paraon*,/laid to the
aaa of a few bnttlaa of thu wondernil medicine.
Prom ona to eight bottle* cure Salt llncm, Karairaiaa, Scald II bad, IUhu Woui, Boil*. ItcALr
KacrnoRa or tbb Hbir. Mcaori'LA Soke*, ulcbrb
and "Carbbr" ir trr Morni ard htoracr. It
U a para medicinal extract of aatira root* aad
anrplant*, o-mMnlng In harmony Nature'! moat
erelgn car*lira propertlea, which Uod baa laatillad
Iniit tha regulable kingdom for healing the mk. It
la a greet rcatorar lor the ttrengtfc lad rigor of
the lyitem. Tboaa who are languid, (laaploaa, bare
ntrrouM mpprtkt■•••»« or IW», or any of tha alba
tioa* armptomailo of wrarrim. will fad ootIdoIng evidence of it* reetorellre puwar apon trial. II
rou foal dull, druway, debilitated and deeuoodeat,
bar* (Sequent rbadachr, mouth taataa badly In tha
morning, irrroular ArrRmi aad toagaa coated,
you are Mffcrlng from torpid utrr ar "BiuoraRRas." la many caaaa of "Litrr CwMrLAiRT" only
Aa a
a part of th**a i) mpl<>ni are *sper1eneed.
remedy for all aaah ca^ea. Dr. PWrea'a Uoldaa Medical INaqoraryhaaooeqaaUaltaffocUparfeet carta,
Per
laarlng tba llrar ttrengtheaed aad aaalthy.
tba cure of habitual eonatlnation of tba bowel* It la
It
aaad
hara
who
tboaa
a aarer foiling remedy, and
Ia Broofor lbl« parpoae. are load In IU pralaa.
baa
It
produced
ehlal, Throat and Lang IMaeaeee.
where other taedlmany truly remarkable oarea,
clnea had felled. Mold liy dninrltU at 11.00 par
bottle. Prepared at tba ClieHaaT Laboratory *f
ft. V. PIERCE, M. I)., Bafltto, N. Y.
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H1NKLEY

Knitting Machine

Tfce Hlaapleat, ChwMtt aad Beet
la mm f llaa bat uaa JVeodlal
A Child aaa raa III
eepeclally for the are of fomlllaa, and
ladlea who dealre to kail for the market. Will
do arary »tltch of the knitting la a stocking, widening and narrowing a< readily a* brhand. Aretpleodld for wonted* aad fenay work, TAKINU FIVE
IHPFKRK.NT KIM IW OP HTlTt'll i Are rary aaay
to manage, and not liable to got oat of order. Bror Panilt rioclo ratr orb.
Wa waal aa Ageat la arary Tow* ta iatrodaoe aad aall then, to whom wa oflbr the RMat
liberal inducementa. Head for oar elroalar aad
Addraaa
aamala atoeklag.
lilMKLEY MACHINE CO.. Bath, Ma.
I7S
Or,
Broadway, I*.
119 W»ba*h Are, Chicago, III.
ly»t

DEMONED

STATE OF MAZl«rB.
Rtt*lr* nhliH la a Stall

In4**trui Stk—I ftr Qirli,

XfM/r'rf. That II li eeeeatlal lo tha blgbeit lataraetj or lha HUta that uruim ihoaM F>a Ukra
at tha earllret praetieaMe day. to eelaMltb an In.
diutrlal Mhool tor girl*, la aceonlaaee »itii u a
rrroiiiuicndatlon* of Hon Ueorge U. Harrow*. eotnmUiloner apuolaled anrier a r**olre of tha L*#Ulatara of eighteen hendred and *lity **v»a. ta larettlgale tba principle* and operation* of tach
laitlttttfoai and with a rlav of area ring eo-operation In to deetrable a work, tha Uoteraor ami
Council ara hereby directed lo laelte and reeelee
proportion* from aay town orally de«lrlag to bare
iafb Institution located within tlialr llmlU, aad to
report tba *aaa lo the next L*gl*Utere.

(Approved March lib, leM.)

CTATK OF MAINB, HirattABt'e OrriCB, I
I
Arerer*, July 14 IMM.
wllhia the «#«« of the foregoing
Rceolre ara harehr larlted. aad iaa) be Mat la
the oflea ef the Secretary ol Mate.
By order af the ttoveraor aad Ceaaeil.
FRANK UN M. DREW,
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And ha It Aarttoe enacted, Ttot If at aay
lima after tba toraikn of the track of ndi road, to wfcda
ar la part,aod Ito BUu( af ito Mpltoraaf.lt atoll appaar
to Ito dlrrctor* of aurh »*apaay that Ito lis* Itaraaf aay
to bnperrad, mm* Macaora aay, tnm Um to Um, ator
Iba Una, aad omm a m* aiap to ba Mad la Ito *ald reg.
ml an; tberrapon tok* pMeaeUa of Um
fn>m the (toekbolder*. respectively, an/ nnu of teter*» oflW»,
laad* whracad la aurh new koaUao that may ba raqatod
money by then subscribed, in ineh payment* or Inlaaintrnana* of *acb road aa
stalment* a* the director* (hall deem proper, under to »uch construction and
with Ito mar cr by
the penalty of forfeiting the share* of stock sub- •wb new Um. cIUmt by apwml
aulborlaaU aiadcr Ito praaadlng
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Ibr the District of Columbia.
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to the clerk of
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